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District court victory in a salary 
r«bat« suit v u  won today Iv  Mayor 
Joe Koehler and four city councll- 
men, two of whom bre no longer In 
office.

Judge J, W. Porlcr, Id s  jnemor- 
andum decision elsned this morning, 
susUlned the demurrer by the city 
officials against the amended and 
supplemental complaint filed by H. 
U  Cannon. Twin Fails. The Jurist 
dismissed Cannon’s action. In whleh 
he had sought to force an aggre
gate repayment of 13,000 by the five 
officials.

Filed March 21 
Cannon filed the suit last March 

37 on claim that salary Inoreaees 
accepted by the mayor and com- 
mlMloners were Illegal. The officials, 
however. fouKhl the suit on the 
ground that the Increases — which 
oame only after the 1040 census 
boosted Twin Falls a notch upward 
in classification—were legal and 
were provided for by statute.

Amounts which had been 'stipu
lated la  Connoa's request for re
bate were Koehler, »500; Paul R. 
Taber, Carl E. Ritchey. Lionel A. 
Dean and Leonard P. Avont. $375 
cftch. Taber and ‘Avant have elnce 
left the council.

EoUded to XncreaM 
Judge Porter's memorandum de- 
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j o f  salUT of JQunlclpiU 
.* o flleen  durliii: their term of of> 

flee. “Nor Is euch »  change," Judge 
FOTter’a deei&lon added, ‘‘ag&inst 
public policy In this state.’* 

AntemaUe
The decision <]uoted authority to 

ahow that the statute fixing the u l -  
«ry range (section 4S-3310) Is auto* 
matlc In operation.

Regarding Cannon’s assertion tJiat 
the officials raised their pay dur
ing a fiscal year, the court found 
that no IncreoM was acccpted unUl 
May 1, 1040, and the fiscal year for 
the city ended April 30.

SecUon 4B-3310, as quoted by the 
court, sets the mayor’a salary at 1800 
per year and councllmen at ll&O for 
cities of 3,600 to less than 7,000; 
1600 and t4M for cltlen of 7,000 to 
lass than 10,000, and 11^00 and $000 
In cities of 10,000 to less than 15,000 
penons.

Harry Btnolt, city aliom ey at the 
time the salary ault was filed, repre
sented' the mayor and councllmen. 
Wltham and Kinney were counsel 
for Cannon.

$248,000 for 
Goodiii^ Field

GOODING, A ug. 1 (Specia l)— M »yor A, F. James today 
announced that the C A A  haa allocated $248,000 to complete 
construction o f the G ooding airport, thus assuring the fie ld  
o f  being one o f  the fin est in this section o f the state.

Word that the C A A  had approved expenditure of the de
fense airport money was re 
ceived in a. telegram from  Sen. 
D. W orth Clark.

The money has been allocated, ac
cording to Senator Clark, to com 
plete and pave two runways which 
have already been prepared, and to 
build and pave another runway.

Other work will Include construc- 
tl<m of an east-west and north-west 
"taxi" strips, one to be 60 feet by 
3,100 leet and the other 50 feet by 
1,440 feet; and also a 300 by 600- 
foot concrete "apron" which would 
be med as a warming up space for 
planes.

Ready (or Oillnc 
The east-west runway, ISO feet by 

4,880 feet, and the north-south, 160 
by 4,770 feet, have already been pre
pared for oiling under contracts let 
by the city of Qoodlng and by the 
CAA to W. C. Buma of Idaho Pall*, 
"nie new runway wlU be de^gnated 
the north-east, south-west landing 
area and will be IM feet by 6,030 
feet.

The city o{ Ooodtug acquired the 
20 acres of ground located two and 

one-half miles west of the city and 
then, after some work had been 
completed, leased the entire field to 
>he (edeTfJ.goycraOtat. Asldt I ioo i 
--------------- * '  '  the ISTCsUnent
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■* leader* today
worked on a compromise military 
service extension measure tliat would 
■uthorlte the ormy to require a 
mailmum of 3H years' service from 
•electees.

The compromliie was •dvanced be
fore an unscheduled meeting of the 
military affaira committee.

Assistant Democratic Leeder Lis
ter H II, D„ Ala,, a member of the 
committee, «atd the proposal Mnfter 
discussion entailed retention of s«- 
leelcen for 18 months after their 
first year ot service, making a total 
of a s  yrars.

"We aro trying to work out a time 
JImit wlilcli will meet the needs ( 
ihb present situation but which wl 
gtlll be acceptable to the army 
he laltt. ^

m ;
WAPIIINOTON, Aug. I (U.R) -  A 

house committee hearing on a local 
houalna problem ended today when 
Rep, Newt V. Mills, 0 „  U „  landed 
two rights (0 (hp chin of Oeorge K. 
Reedy, sr., veteran Washington 
newspapemiaii a n d  correspondent 
for the New Yotlt'paper PM.

"Mills hat questioned my Inteirlly 
and I clemanded that he apologise,' 
Reedy said,

Instead of ai>olo«Ulng, Mllla iw uni 
' iwloe and conneeled,

' H u r ir "  Reedy said, "He couldn’t 
I crack an eggshell."

Keedy appeared al Mllla’ request 
before a house,putillo buHdlngi com- 
m ittN hearliif on (he ou tin g  of 
tMksAa from Uie large and faahlon- 

DuPont Clnle apartmente to 
make room for expanding fovem- 
a en t offleei.

.repreeentowexpeDdituree of $4,000 
for Uie d ^ . o f  Qoodlng; $760 for 
the hlghwAs^t^irtriat: $14>00 for the 
itate depasuent ot aeronautics and 
WM for (MMlng county. This is in 
jutdlUOB t ^ b e  land price and drain

' ;ti.v-3t«uoD. i»  ^>er> 
«  ’ ,«

aUng on a 24-hour basis, The field 
Is also lig h ts  at the present Ume 
and the radio beam, which the 
planes follow, has been shifted to 
a point within two miles of the 
field.

The King Hill and Jerome fields 
have been discontinued as OAA pro- 
jM ti, word received here Indicates. 
The beacon light on the butte near 
Uie new airport here replacM bea
cons which were formerly located 
at Wendell and Tuttle.

At the present time weather In
struments from the state school are 
being transferred to the airport un
der the dUectlon of J. A. Cummings. 
Salt Lake City. Additional Instru
ments will be added by the govern
ment, thus creating a "full fledged" 
weather bureau at the field capable, 
amcog other things, of making wea
ther forecasU for this area.

Second In Maglo Valley
With approval of the government 

funds, the Qoodlng field now be
comes,the second one In this section 
to receive exUnslve federal aid. The 
other U located at Burley.

After completion. It Is expected 
that United AlrUnea will use the 
tocal AeM as a&tm Valley stop and 
will fly special planee from the east 
and  west to the famoua Idaho resort 
couDtfy. Aim Valley louses, under the 
plan, would meet the planes. At a 
later date, arrangemeata wlU also 
probably be made for private filers, 
going to  Sun Valley, to leave their 
planes here.

T W  field WlU also have strategic 
value In the naUonal defense setup 
so far as use by army ships is con-

$80,810,110 Set 
For Construction 
Of New Airports

W ASHINGTON, A ug. 1 (U.R)— An airport construction and 
improvement program  involving 288 alrporta and coating 
approximately $80,810,110 waa announced today by the civil 
aeronliutlca adniin istratlon ..

Brig. Gen. Donald H. Connolly, CAA administrator, said 
the program  had been ap-

Late

FLASHES

M o e o o w . Aug. t OJ.R)—Russians 
claimed today Uiat the Red fleet 
continues to dominate the Baltic and 
Black seas anrt Izvtstla, oftlclal gov* 
emment newfj»i>er reported that 
more than 37 German transport, 
supply and warslilps had been sunk 
In the first five werlts of the war.

IX)N|)ON, Aur, 1 <UJ>V—Riuaian 
(uerriilai operating In rear of the 
Oernian lli -
frofll destroyed an enllra •neray 
airdrome and retunud with t| Ru- 
manlan priionen. a Ruaalaa war 
eommunique said today.

Flihling continued tbroogh the 
night In the Hmeleuik aeetor ef 
the Mooow front and Uie 
M«tor of the Kiev front, the eom- 
muniqae said, but (here were ne 
major engaiemenU lo other aee- 
toro.

proved by the secretariea o f 
war, navy and commerce.

The program will include 148 new 
air fields. Work on 310 projects will 
be by rontraet with bids to be adver
tised within 90 days, and 87 projeots 
will be executed by the WPA. Pif- 
teen projects will Involve both con- 
Uact and WPA work.

Connolly said h 
the work to be i- ..................... 1 shortly
after first of the year.

The program was authorised by 
congrew earlier VWs summer. An 
appropriation o f »9S,000M0 was pro
vided- Actual construction plana fol- 
lowed a thorough survey by alr> 
.port enKlneers as lo the defense 
value ot the locations.

Tlie work Includes construction of 
runwsys, taxiways, draining and 
aeedlnic of field areas, fencing, and 
slmlltir types of ImprovemenU.

Among Uw new airports and the 
amnunia lo  be spent are: 

nilllngi. Mont., 1137,000; Doseman. 
Mnnl. 1103,000; Butte, Mont, U | . 
OOO; CMper, Wyo„ $100,000; Cedar 
City, IJlah, 1387.000; Coeur d'Alene 
Ida.. I4Q1.000; Oo«<llnc. l « a ,  •««« ' 
OOOi tlrrat PalU. Mont., $38,000: 
Hnlenn. Mont., $144,800: Idaho Valla. 
Ida . llflS ,»3; Lewlstown, M ^  
$187,000; Logan, UUh, $380,000.

Japanese Liner Permitted 
To Unload Bi<5 Silk Cargo

WABHlNaTON, A u g . 1 
The irtasury today granted the 
Japanese liner Tatuti^ Maru per- 

' mission lo unload all ot her cario 
Including $3,000,000 worth of slUi 
at 6an Pranclsco.

'n ie  permission was granted by 
Aulstant Secretary of tho Treas* 
ury Herbert B. Qaston; m Um  
throMb Paul n , Uake. collector 
of ciiitoms at the Pacific port.

O a i l «  said Uie ship wouki b* 
given 60 hours In which to unload 
the cargo. Ne«otUtions for dU< 
charge of Uie cargo were carried 
on between treasury rinreeenu- 
UVee and offloUls o f  the N, Y. K. 

“(• " ‘ ton  o f the vesaai.

o t r s M
Into port, for fear ehe would bS 
seised and held by thU govern-

frerilng of Japanese credlU, Is (he 
subject of a Jurisdictional dispute 
between the.Justice and Ueasun 
departments.

The treasury is as anxious as 
the ()|>erator> of the VMseU to get 
her out of port, while the JuiUm  
deiMrUnrnt seeks to hold her until 
several libel sulU against her are 
satlified.

It was believed discharging ot 
the cargo would settle the libel 
suiu.

When Cassiaus Boost—They Boost! Counter-Attacks
By Soviets Hold 
Spotlight of War

By HARRISON SALISBURY 
tjnlted Preu SUff Correspondent

The Nazi drive toward Moscow appeared today to  be 
stopped for the time at least, and far eastern tension yvaa 
dropping despite some fear that Japan will fo llow  up her 
occupation o f  French Indo-Chinese bases with a quick m o w  
into Thailand (S iam ).

Persistent and fierce Soviet counterattacks, particularly 
in the vital Smolensk sector, were reported today to  have 
stemmed forward movement o f  Nazi troops along the RuBsian

front. In London the G«rmAn8 . ;  
were thought to be reorganlz* 
Ing for  a third o ffen sive  t o .  
attempt to break the s t i f f  re* 
sistance o f  the Red arm y.

The soviet air force was g trts f 
heavy support to Rusalaa land 
troops. It blasted at gasoline tnickl. 
rolling up to the front to refuel stall* 
ed panzer dlvUlons and at Oennaii 
shlfK ui the Baltic, reporting • Ger
man destfoyer sunk and two othar 
ahipa’ damaged.

The O em an DNB official news 
agency claimed a great Oennaa 
tory had been scored in battle with 

troopa iouUi Ct

None of your orclloary publicity caravans for Oakley in boosting the “ Batfatnb roeV* bathing beauty 
eontcft, booked Sunday at itia City of Rocks In Castla county. Fire comely beantlea from Oaiiley featured 
UK caravan that invaded Twin Falls yesterday afternoon. Above, the gtrts with Jaek Tooth and his mule. 
“ Ocear,’* who provided the eenedy as the group loured sonth Idaho. Left to right, the girls are Bonnie 
MarOndale. Betheen Hale, B e n  Kay Jensen, Beth Bailey and lAOra Weeke*.

•“  -  '  :-fTJ«eaFheU -an4B nrravlng)

Bathing Girls 
Lead Caravan 
From Oakley

There was the makings o f a traffic 
Jam In the downtown section late 
yesterday afternoon and the reason 
was traced to five Oakley bath
ing beauties.

The five girls came to town (o 
“ ballyhoo" for the "Bathtub Rock" 
haUiing beauty contest which will 
be held at the Olty o f  Rocks ncsr 
Oakley Sunday afternoon. Tho rvrtit 
Is sponsored by tho Oakley Chamber 
of Commerce and entries now hnve 
passed the 150 mark. thOM In chftr«e 
announced fls tho Oakley cnrnvitn 
stopl)ed here.

The 0(rU
Mie girls were Bonnie Martindnle, 

Belheen Hale, Dora May Jensrn, 
Beth Hailey and U a ra  Weekcn. Abo 
in (lie caravan was Jack Tmitli nnd 
his mtile ."Oscar." Among Oiiklry 
biulnex.unen driving cars In tlir rnr- 
Rvsn, which vlslled other rnnim\i- 
nltlM in the nectinii in adrilti'in lo 
Twin Falls, were H. M. Youny ami 
John H, Fairchild.

The girls posed for plcturen nt tlir 
InteMfctlon of Miiln and aimMumo 
whilr III 'Pwln Palls and the rrMilt- 
aiu irafflo Jam brought the itnlire 
on (hP run.

Oiir iirlnnlng spectator snid iliAt 
the Klrls ought to be arrested lor tll«- 
turlJlng Ihe peace. Tl»py Jll̂ l 
Churktrd. 80  did the police.

2 p. ro. Sunday 
'I'iin (irogrum at Oakley, l<'rni''il 

•'Cr>vrTW>t Olatk'i day,”  Is i" 
get underway Sunday at 3 p. in. F»t- 
lowlnR the program In town. Ihe rnis 
win lomi a caravan to Uie Cliy nf 
Rorks where the contest is (i 
held sUrtlng at about 4 p. m. nirl.t 
from 13 to 3i years have entrrc 
conl .̂^t In addition to several y 
married women. Entries have Ix-rn 
received from in-aotlcally every > 
munlty In the Magic Valley,

Ju<igen lor. the cflnlesl will h ' 
Frank Olson, Bridge; Wllllniii l<. 
Carnes. Almo; Mayor W . J. tb>iitli< 
worth, Oakley; Mayor Joe Koriilrr, 
I'win Falls, and O, A. Kelker. Uve- 
nln(( Times teport*r-pUoio«tapl\ri

Roosevelt States 
Battle ̂ by Russia 
Surprise to Nazis

By MACK JOHNHON
.WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (U,R)— President Roosevelt said 

today RuHsia’s "maKnIficent”  reaiatanco has been a  complete 
surprise to tho military loa<ler8 o f Nazi Germany.' 

Authorizing direct jjiiotation o f his press confercnce com- 
’ _______ iinient on Ruasian resiHtniice,

Cotton Shipped 
Here: It’s 1st 
In City History

Tlie Japanese HnerTkluta Mam Im *

M .. c o lu m io ia l iM  o u S T w i f t
today after operaten ot the vasMi 
decided not to risk further delays 
In sending Uii $>7^0,000 Uner 
^  Jspan,

1 ,

OILKING,52.00 
A I m  HOME

H ouai'ON . Tak.. Au*. I (u»- 
WllUam Rhodes Davis, 03, known IM 
worTl over for Ills gigantic denllngs 
in oil, died of a heart attack today.

He attracted national attention 
recently when he figured In oil deal
ings wlUi Ute Naat government and 
Mexico.

Davis had his oil company liead- 
e. but maintained officesquarters here, t

Olty,

the ntllllonaire maintained oil of- 
fioei throughout Burope. His rei 
fineries were looat«d in Sweden, 
ruuaad and Hapiburg, Oamany.

It’s the first thing of Its kind 
ever to arrive In Twin Falla, as 
far as County Agent Brrl llollng- 
broke can find out.

It’s a carload of cotton,
Tlio carload, coiislsllng of 04 

tales of aOO pounds eacli, was be
ing unloaded this afternoon for' 
storage until a proiKMed matiress- 
making project for low iiironia 
farm families can be gotten iiiiilrr- 
w#y In this county.

Tlie cotton was shipped here l>y 
Uis surplus marketing adiulnis- 
tratlon. When the mnUrr.\n proj
ect gels started, it will !>« nn<ler 
eponsotshlp o( BMA, ll\e mUutlon 
division and the AAA. Tlin jilnii 
envisages donation of cotton for 
mattress filling by form fanilllc.i 
o f specified low Income. Muiiy 
such families now lack proper 
sleeping facilities. InsUiintlon 
will be given them in how lo fill 
the mattress coverings with cot
ton.

I) In

Mr. Roosevelt said:
" I t  is magnificent and 

frankly better than any mili- 
liiry expert in Germany 
thought it  would be."

He was asked,whether that In* 
eluded •'Oermany’s ouLstandlnK mU. 
Itary expert," a direct reference to 
Adolf Hitter. The President rriilled 
the reporter who naked the question 
was chreatenlng to spoil the story.

Mr. Roo-ievelt empiiaslrrd U. B. 
‘ •-■■,ce to niwsla la strictly on

the project will not be taken.........
least anoUier month. Newitpaixir 
notice will be given when the plan 
U Initiated,

Will You Be 
Kicking Yourncif 

in 19467
There's a strong posslhlllty 
that by IMfl Uie cost nf 
homes « iu  im ' much UlBhec. 
Why don't you watch the 
"Homes for Sale" column of 
the Times and Hews Olaasl- 
fled page., Now le the time 
to be on the alert and. pick 
up that bargain, 1( you have 
a home for gala'dont forget, 
to call In and advertUe It m 
tlte 0LA8UPHD. '

rilO N B  88 OR 32

By ROBERT BELLA IRE
TOKYO. Aug. 1 OJ.P.)—Well-Inform

ed diplomatic quarters reported to
day that though Japanese-Amerl- 
can relations were now at their 
wont, a quiet move might made 
at any time to Improve them.

It was widely suggested thst the 
prospective return to Japan of 
Kanama Wakasugi. mlnUter In the 
Japanese embassy at WashlngUm, 
might be associated with some at
tempt by Admiral KlchUaburo No> 
mura, the ambassador, to suggest a 
basis for Improvement.

The prompt apology o f the govern
ment for bombing of -the United 
States gunboat Tutulla off Chung> 
king and the repeated fetatementa of 
Japanese' leaders that Japan -will 
apply retaUatory measures to Amer
ican and British •connalc pressure 
oDly to the extent to which she Is 
coRvpelledi were uken  as IndleaUaBs 
Japan was not reconciled to es- 
trangemrat.

Newspaper Censorship
It was understood the government 

had started to censor drastically 
anti-American arUcles In the news* 
papers. Incidentally up  t o  early 
afternoon today no word had been 
published in Japan of the bombing 
ot the Tutulla or ot the government's 
apology.

There was another surprising de
velopment when Oen. Ralshlro Su- 
rolU, chief of the Japanese military 
mission to  French Indo-Chlna, said 
In an interview with an Asahi cor- 
respondent at Saigon that Japan 
had completed its construction of a 
new order in east A slajflth the oc- 
cupaUon of Indo-ChliV In a Joint 
defense program. At Uie same titrio 

newspaper^ began to say that 
Japan's "back door" had been 

secured against attack.
It was announced an agreement 

had been signed by which three big 
Thailand banks would extend the 

(C«nllnu>S r*s* I ', C«l«ai

Smolensk. I t said the Russian* lost 
tens of thousands kUled, w m H B « n -r
and 349 guns captured. ____ _

TenrtoQ

IMiyment basla and he »era 
lirwipect of gie Soviet recrlvliiK aid 
under Uu Itnd-lease progrnm.

Hed* Must Pay 
Ituasla Uuis far has not roinr un

der Uie- lend-lease category, lie Aiild, 
Adding the reason Is simply Uiat 
tliey have the money to i»ay for the 
ftMlstance Uiey seek In this counlry, 

He then said he has not hx)krd 
Into tho question of whFllirr iiu.'isla 
could ()iiaiiry for aid under (he lend- 
leue act.

Other sources dl&e.loaed. jurRUtlme 
iho admlnlatratlon is studying r 
plan to give ftu&sla priority on de
liveries of certain tyi»s of Ainrrlrnn 
munitions originally ordered l>y this 
government and lirltnln.

Transport DlfflcuUIri 
Designed .to encourage Uia >t«d 

army’s stubborn reslsUnfte lo Oer- 
niaiiy. the plan also* InoliidtNi ricim 
to overcome some of tiie dIffloiUles 
n( IranAiwrttng aupphea from the 
United a u u s  to Russia.

He said he has had vlriually 
communications from Harry I.. Hop- 
kins since Uie latter's arrlvsl In Moa> 
cow. He eiplalnsd his only Intotma- 
Uon was Hopkins’ reiw t of his safe 
arrival in the soviet capital.

Tlie second re<]ueit for lend-lei 
Approprtatlons, which has been t... 
tlolpfted for several weeks, will not 
ba s e n fto  congress unUl after Hop
kins’ return, the President said.

The waving ot Dritlsh and Ainer* 
lean war malerlalt priorities for 
Russia was saM to have won con
siderable support in |ovtrT\ment 
circles her*.

gunteat TUUilla 4 
indicated a ^ e t

Eastern Gas 
Stations Set 
Night Closing

WABHINOTON. Aug, 1 OJ»-M o- 
torlsts who run out of gas between 
7 p. m. and 7 a. m. wiille filling sta
tions are "blacked out" on the east 
coast will be out of luck, offlclnls 
agreed today.

For Uie time being, Ihe only ex
ceptions made In Defense Oil Oo« 
nrdlnnlor Harold U  lekes’ lectnn- 
mondatlons that flllUig stations close 
during these hours starting Sunday 
night, will be for emergency casi ' 
volving public health or safety.

Commercial vehicles which fill up 
at the pumps owned by tlirlr c< 
panies also wlll-not be aflectod.

'I^e closing was not expected to 
have an adverse effect uimn filling 
station employment. Officials claimed 
sliitlons have had difficulty employ
ing workers due lo the demand for 
mechanics In defense Industries.

The Naal h l^  command reported, 
again all Is going ‘'favorably”  bat ' 
Oennan propaganda reports, nuid* 
plain that Russian counterattaek»w 
are beginning to dcmlnate the ac>« 
Uon all along the front. Oennaa ae«' - 
coimts unllonnly claimed the cou** 
terattacks have been beaten otf»' 

There was lessening of the fW lon  ' ‘ 
between the United States i ^ - j a «  
pan due to ^

and T D lQ o.xep^  
<iulet Japatteee etrert > 

may be underway to bnprore Amer- 
lean t^attoos. ■ ■ • '  • ■

However. Lcndcn tndkated 
concern over nialland. Tokyo an
nounced nialland has granted dip* 
lomatio recognition to MaDchukuo, 
part of the Japanese eaatera Asia ’ 
sphere and a Japanese ipokeeauuk 
attributed great significance, to th* 
action as IndicaUng Thailand i* 
falling Into line with the Japanese 
bloc.

Japanese Offer

had offer 
China province of Laos and the 
ancient Cambodian capital M Aitg- 
kor In exchange for mllltkry and 
naval bases and a virtual monopoly 
on Thailand^ exporU o f  rubber, 
rice and tUi.

However, a Thatland-Tpokesmaa 
has denied any agreement w i t h  
either Japan or Britain concerning 
military bases.

The Dritlsh issued lengthy state* 
menu on reinforcement o f  their 
bases In B um a whleh w o u ld  be 
threatened immediately by any Jap* 
anese move into Thailand and h. 6. 
Amery, secretary for Xndia, speak* 
Ing In commons, called attention to  
danger of war spreading to India 

<C*atlii'a«4 M Pu* I. C«laaiB 4>

one OFFERED 
N E »L E W f U IN

WASHINGTON, Aug, 1 (U .»-T he 
treasury puU It "lay-away" (ax pay
ment plan Into effect today by o ffer
ing the public two series of ta i an
ticipation notes ranging In denom
ination from to  1100.000.

Tlie securities will return a amall 
yield and are deslged to enable tax
payers to set aside In advance

by federal reserve banks.
•The notes will be ir t « « i : in ; : i iw i - .

series; One in denomlnaUons o t  tSS. 
ISO and 1100. providing a return of 
about 1£3 per cent a  year' the othar 
In denomlnaUons of »IOO, MOO. «1,- 
000, 110,000 and tioo,ooo which irtU 
return about .48 per cent a year.

Air Fleet Helps Soviet . r 
Forces Take Initiative:

President Plans 
Vacation Cruise

WA8H1MOTON, Aug, I fU ^-Pre- 
sident ItooMvvU dlsckMM) today ha 
.plans to depart »|rly n m  week for 
a eruiae up the eaata^ ooasl off 
P im r Mew ftigland.

The Preaidenl h M, however, that 
his vaoatlon plant carried no lm< 
plieaUone that the ‘  '

By UKNRY MHAriRO 
MOSCOW, Aug. l ’ (U »-T h s  Bed 

air fleet was reporto^ today to be 
aiding 6ovl«t (oroea In MlUtg tb« 
UilUaUve In the Smolensk and other 
sectors w i t h  heavy attacks upon 
Oerman motorlHd and Infantry 
columns and convoys of NaM Ittsl 
trucks moving up to the (r^at,

, Heavy oombat was repoilM by the 
Soviet ^ h  oomma&d in the Novor-

aoUve In e a *  m U m  et tbe (n o i.
Soviet planea tflastw) a l 

artlHery emplaoemMta "  
eoQoealraMoaa oani«a 
o n .......................
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U. s. ACCEPTS APOLOGY OF JAPANESE AFTER BOMBING
lEKSIONENDSAS
N IP IIE S E  OFFER 
TOPAYDMAGES

WAsmNQTON, Au«, 1 (U.R>-Ten- 
8lOQ over the Japanese bombing of 
the U. 8. gunb.-«t TutuUa eased to> 
day alter the Unlt«d 8 t * t «  had oc- 
Cept«d Japanese apologies and an
nounced that the Incident Is closed.'

Actlnff SecretAry of 8U t« Sumner 
Welles made the announcement, 
wlUi approval of President Roose
velt, after Japanese Ambassador 
Klchlaaburo Nomura had given him 
a Batlsfactory answer to United 
States representations.

Formal Apolorjr 
N o m u r a  not only extended a 

formal apology In behalf o f the Ja
panese government, but also gave 
positive assurance the bombing was 
accidental. He outlined In det&ll the 
measures Japan has taken to pre
vent a recurrence, and offered to 
pay the damage.

Earlier, Wells hod Indicated to a 
press cor;ference that the hasty re
grets expressed by the Japanese In 
Tokj'o were not sufficient. This gov
ernment apparently was willing to 
close the Incident only after assur
ances had been given against repetl- 

•Uon.
8mall Datnage 

The damage to the gunboat was 
believed to be negligible. It cost the 
Japanese (3,314.000 when they sank 
the U. a. S. Panay In China in 1837. 
Two American sailors were killed.

Officials indicated this govem- 
inent had made an issue of what 

. they might have taken- as-a minor 
Incident, because the attack was the 
third the TutuUa had
ftt hands of the Japanese.

There was no Indication that eco- 
nomlo action against Jap«u would 
be eased to any great extent.

Opening of Bureau 
The Qraiiam Business bureau was 

opened for business today. It was 
announced.

Boise Visitor 
Miss Ruth Shepherd, BoLse, form

er Twin Palls high school student. 
Is visiting at the home 6f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fted Hills.

Episcopal Notice 
Mld-momlng services at Ascension 

Episcopal church will be resumed at 
11 a. m. beginning Sunday, Aug. 3. 
Rev. Innls L. Jenkins, vicar, an
nounced today.

Report Made
A report made by T. J. Healy, city 

plumbing inspector, and handed to 
the city clerk today, shows collec- 
Uons .of $110 during the month of 
July.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clapsaddle 

left yesterday on a two weeks' wed
ding trip to points In the northwest. 
They will make tholr home in Seat
tle, where Mr. Clapsaddle Is em
ployed.

Newsman Visits

paperman who Is now working In a 
similar capacity In Salt Lake City, 
visited briefly here yesterday. 
cxpects to return through Twin Falls 
Sunday. '

Charch Official 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl C. Pounds, 

Mitchel. S. D.. are guests of friends 
and relatives hero and in Gooding. 
Rev. Pounds, now district superin
tendent of South Dakota, formerly 
lived at Nampa and was superinten
dent of the Idaho>Oregon>Utah die* 
trlcU '

NEW C. OF C. AID 
ASKED ON SKIING

Request for ta  additional 1350 
irom tbs Chamber of Commerce to 
aid In oonitruetlon of a sU shelter 
la  the Maglo mountain area up Rock 
creek was made at today’s luncheon 
session of that organixation by 

'  'members o f  the Twin Falls Junior 
Ghunber o f  Commerce.

I t was pointed out by Robert U. 
- m m a r  tna iUky Robblna. o l tbs 

Jayceu, that an addlUonal UOO, In 
■ddlUoi to tbs 11,000 which was 
contributed bjr the Junior and senior 
chambers, is now needed to assure 
ccmplstloo of the project with forest 
« m e e  partlolpaUoa. The addltlon- 
*1 funds are needed for labor costs 
because the Rock creek CCO camp 
Is to be mmred, th u  removing ttut 
pgropoeed labor source.

Ten ol CoofereiKW
------ WanfBT-ind Robbins told senior

chamber leaders of a conference 
which was held with regional forest 
officials last night. At Use confer
ence It was estimated that an ad
dlUonal 11,300 would be needed to 
•siure completion o f the project and 
th9  forest heads said that U |S00 
o f  that amount could be raised lo- 
e w  the forest service would put up 
the

Dlseiuslon was also held today on 
t h e  matter of contemplated con- 
•truction by the sUU of a new road 
ftoQ  the oltjr UmiU to the rlm-to- 
rim bridge.

SetaBUQlag
R. &  Tofflemlre expressed the 

oplnUn that the state U apparently 
“ stamag" CQ the matter. He cited 
other "promises’* such as the over- 
pees or .undsrpass for the Cedar 
railroad crossing. The plan U to 
work up daU which wUl show how 
much tUs county contributes In 
moosy toward highway work and 
what is being received from the sUte 
in return.

It Is hoped that such acUon wiU 
•ipedlU constnicUon of the road In 
Questloo.

Mrs. Lennie Ellis, both of Twin palls, 
and Mrs. Myron Harbaugh, Ooodlng, 
have returned from SprlngvUle, 
Utah, where they attended funeral 
services for Mrs, Lilly Wert, a rela
tive. Mrs. Chrlstopherson went to 
Ooodlng yesterday to be with l i ^ .  
Herman Harbaugh who underwent 
an operation.

JULY 31
Roy Vsh Buren, 33, Twin Palls, 

and Bertha Mae Uttlmer, 18, Eden.

Editors Vote to 
Keep out of War

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (U,R)-Bdltor 
Publisher said today that dally 

newspaper editors In the country 
had voted more than two to one 
against Immediate psrtlclpatlon of 
the United BUtes in the war.

H ie  vote was taken in a poll of 
Ijr t i  dally newspapers with M l re- 
spending.

Itie  editors voted In about Uie 
s m e  ratio for United BUtes selaure 
of strategic foreign bases In tlie 
InUresU of defense. Ijut eM .'" "  <i 
the opinion the nation's best lnt«r> 
ests would be conserved by avoldUti 
conflict.

ACTOR ON DUTY
LONTON, Aug. 1 OIJO _  Robert 

tontgom ery, moUon picture actor, 
began duty as an assistant naval 
atUche at the UnlUd States em
bassy today. Montgomery, who holdi 
“ » 7 ^ '  «rrlv.il In
L6ndon Iasi night.

News in Brief
Trade Name Filed 

A. M. Bell, Twin Palls, Is sole pro
prietor of the Bell Bottling com
pany, according to a certificate of 
txado nune filed today wltit the 
county recorder.

Miss Ruby Carlson has returned 
from Los Aiueles after a vacation 
trip of three weeks. Her bother, 
Tannls Carlson, and- family accom
panied her to Twin Palls to visit.

MUslonary Speakers 
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Ahlberg, mis

sionaries from Mukden, U an^urla, 
will be guest speakers at the As
sembly of Ood church Friday night. 
Rev. Ahlberg Just recently returned 
from China and the orient.

Army Calls None*
Miss Maxine Matheson has been 

called to duty with the U. 8. army. 
Use first nurse from T w in  Falls 
county general hospital to receive 
the call. It was announced yesterday. 
Miss Matheson, whose lUtus Is «  
.wond lieutenant, will r e p o r t  to 
Oowen field, Boise, Aug. 4.

News of Record
Maniase Licehses.

Births

TO Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Whitmore, 
Twin Falls, a son. last night at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
m ite m l^  home.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ptnney, 
Filer. »  SOD, yesterday at the Twin 
Falls oounty general hospital ma- 
temlt;y home.

I Temperatures
Win. Htx.Prae.

5 s ; . " .
M CItr . 

M Uh  _ I
N«w ifork Omkh> _
a«H Uk* 0 I »  .

TWIN r X t ^  .
WUIWWa_____y*ik>w«iDD« _
Final Rites Held 

For Earl Long, 53
Karl Long, 63. was paid final trib

ute yesUrday afternoon at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Rev. Calvto 
Llchty of U»e United Brethren 
church officiating.

Clarence KlUlon and MUs Frances 
Graham sang.‘’Ood’s Way" and Mias 
Graham sang '‘Haven of Rest" and 
“ Does Jesus Care?'*

Pallbearers were John McLaugh
lin, Floyd Miller, Aaron Thompson, 

Bernard Young
and Carl Woolley.

Interment was In Twin Falls ceme
tery.

DEAIH SD M iN S
GLENNB FERRY, Aug. 1 (1

claD—Coy Elston, Pasadena Vo___
Ida., one time prominent fanner and 
bee keeper, dled.at 8:10 a jo . today at 
the Larsen hospital In Glenns i^ r -  
ry. Funeral arrangements are pend
ing word from a daughter In Cali
fornia, but interment will be In 
Glen Rest cemetery, under the dl- 
recUon of the Zacher-Bey funeral 
home.

Mr. Elston and his 13-year-old son, 
Walter, returned recently from Cal
ifornia. Mr. Elston became lU 10 days 
before returning to Idaho, and his 
son drove most of the way home.

They returned to the ranch occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knapp, 
ttd Mr. Elston dereloped pnsumonU. 
He was taken to the hospital Thurs
day.

Mr. Elston was bom  In Indiana In 
1874. He came to Pasadena Valley 
in 1018, and left two years ago for 
Callforida.

Mr. Elston was married twice, his 
first wife dying several years ago. 
HU second wife. Mrs. Olenna Qlack- 
en, from whom he Is separated, lives 
in Payette. They were married In

(Pna Pm * Ob«)
within a few months—both from the 
east and the west. .

Japanese diplomats arriving In 
Japan from Moscow reported RuSf 
slan troop# are being moved east 
to the Siberian front as well as 
west toward the Eur(H>ean front 
along the trans-Siberian railroad.

Nails In Troable 
After 40 days of the bloodiest 

fighting of the war the Nazi wehr- 
macht stUl faced the task o f  putting 
the Red army out of commission 
while from behind the German lines 
—both in Ruula and In tt\e seething 
occupied nations o f  the continent— 
came a sUeam of reporU indicating 
the populace is stirring in discon 
at German occupation.

The German prMs which in recent 
days has been ablfUng lu  attention 
more and more away from  the Rus
sian campaign to other topics, such 
as bitter attacks on President Roose
velt. today unleashed a'scoffing blast 
at London, demanding to know why 
the British have not Invaded the 
continent.

That a British move Into Europe 
would not be without support among 
the occupied peoples was evident 
from a stream of reports from varl- 

sources. Btockholb reported the 
-mans have been forced to de

clare a sUte o f siege In the Aalesund 
area of the Norwegian coast, there 
was another report of the execuUon 
of "Communists" In Belgrade—M 
this time—and Turkey said the Nasls 
are moving 35,000 more troops Into 
Jugoslavia because of p e ^ t e n t  
guemila-warfare.--------- -̂------------

Mrs. Lilly Richards, Ranch Corral, 
CaUf., a daughter by Ws first mar
riage; hU son, Walter, and a sister. 
Mrs. Cora Neff. Chanute, Kan., sus- 
vlve. Other relatives reside in In
diana.

Fishing With Two 
Poles Cost Twin 
Falls Angler $28

Harry Dietrich. T w in  FVUU, 
changed his mind today about fight
ing a charge that he used two i  ' 
and two lines while fishing in > 
taugh lake one week ago.

Dietrich changed his previous not 
guilty plea to one of guilty and Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey fined him 
•35 plus cosU of »3. The fUherman 
^ d  the $38 and got his two pptes

Same accusotloo against W. 8. 
Chandler, Twin FalU, was dU- 
mlssed by Judge Bailey on moUon 
o f  the prosecutor, who acted at re
quest of WendeU Twitehell, deputy 
cooservaUon officer. Twltchell had 
signed the complaints.

The forebears of former President 
Herbert Hoover were Swiss.

IT COSTS NO MORE
Ti>_Have Your Clothw

SANITONE 
CLEANED

, Phone ABO
Pick-up Delivery service

PARISIAN, Ino.

NAZI A l Y  DOGS Sheriff Registers 
‘Show Me’ Stand 
On Two Fugitives

Twin Palls coun|;y figuratively said 
•'I'm from Missouri”  today as It made 

!nU to send officers to

BIIAZiASKSFOR
Missouri to return two forgeo' sus
pects.

The suspects, b m o l  Gene Mays 
and Dean Mays, have' waived extra- 
dlUon. sccordlng to word from stau 

I at Lees Summit. Mo. But Twin
____county Is taking no chances of
sending Its officers to ths midwest 
state and then finding that the Mays 
brothers have changed their minds 
and will fight extradition.

So. despite the waiver. Sheriff 
Warren W. Lowery sent Deputy 
John Lclser to Boise today to secure 
extradition papers from Gov. Chase 
A. Clark. Lelser Is expected to return 
tontglit with the formal request ap
proved by the governor.

Lowery will then head for Missouri 
Saturday to bring back the Mays 
brothers, accused of forging a $31 
check and passing It at a  Twin Falla 
department store last June 38.

The Missourians were working 
near Filer at the time.

Technicians in  certain fields who 
are willing to aobept employment of- 
fer«d by the B n ...............................*

: . I B S E 8 3  
DIES AT

JEROME, Aug. I (Speclal)-M rj. 
Mary Jane Webster, resident o f Jer
ome since March. 1931, died at 10;1S 
a. m. today. She waa bom  Jan. 35, 
IBM, in Allegheny Springs. Va, 
and came to Jerome from Tennessee.

The body rests at the Wiley fu- 
-arnngi

■ L O S I M I I O N  
S LIONS' TOPIC

Members of the local U ons club 
today. In round-table form , dis
cussed the situation In the world 
today and "how It affecto us.”  and 
cime to the general conclusion that 
"a country good enough to live In is 
good enough to fight for."

The round-Uble discussion was In 
charge of Pete Bonin and all mem
bers present at to d y 's  luncheon ses
sion participated.

Opinions wsre also expressed dur
ing the discussion that Inconsiderate 
references toward the policies of 
those in authority in this govern
ment, regardless o f  source, "have 
lltUe or no place to the lives o f  the 
American citizens.”

It was further polnted.-out that 
Internally cltiiens o f  the United 
States are not, as yet, all o f  one 
mind. It was also p ^ t e d  out that 
the time may not b e . far distent 
when U moy become necessary for 
America to "get tough" V lth  the in
ternal non-confonnants "In our 
midst."

Those discussing the topic also 
declared that “ It Is our duty as an 
American cItUen to preach courage 
both Individually and coUecUvely."

Prior to the round-table event. 
Horace Holmes reported on a recent 
trip to Canada and pointed out, 
among other things, that automo
biles carry a tax of 80 per cent and 
shoes which sell for 16 here sell for 
as high as 114 there. The booet was 
attributed to war cosU.

P^ewell was given Paris Kali, 
club member, who will leave for Ft. 
Benning, Ga.. as an offlccr In the 
Infantry, He Is a member of the re
serves.

Surviving .... 
and daughters: Charles . . . . 
Webster, M iss.M ay Webster, Mrs. 
E. A. Easterly. Jemore; Mrs. J. E. 
McCompbeU, Greenville. Tenn.. 18 
grsndchlUren and six great grand
children.

Services Held for 
Hagerman Pioneer
HAOERMAN, Aug. 1 (Speclalk — 

Funeral services for Mrs. Elisabeth 
MUis, 83. who died July 37 at Rush 

* • were held Thursday

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

In 8outti America were being sought 
today through local offices of the 
Idaho atate employment service, ac
cording to W. Clyda Williams, olllca 
manager. ,

The Brailllan government has in
dicated that wages wlU be compar- 
ftbla to those paid In the United 
States for like or work, that
round-trip transporUUon wlU be 
furnished by the employer and that 
employment will last a nUnlmum of 

year with probable opUon to re- 
Mention was also made In the 

requeat received here that living 
costs In Braiil. «re lower than they 
are In the United States.

Ftur different groups of

country are found requests for maS' 
ter workmen or foremen in metAl 
working, iron and ateel casting, 
wrought Iron and locksmith work, 
stucco and plaster work, stonework 
(marble and other), meat packing 
and by-products.

Also wanted are persons to fill the 
foUowhig positions:

One technical as;

nlcal assistant with experience In 
the construoUon o l aircraft and one 
technical assistant with experience 
In the design and production of in
dustrial and art leather work.

PuU details of requlremenU can 
be had from Mr. Williams.

at the American Legion ball in Hag
erman with Bishop William Glauner 
officiating.

Mrs. MUes, who had lived in Hag
erman most of her life, had spent 
the past seven years with her 
daughter. Mrs. Hohier OolUns. In 
Rush township, and has been bed' 
fast for nearly five yeara. She Uugh: 
in the old dlstrlt:t No. 8 school li. 
the early days In Hagerman. She 
was married to Porter M. Miles at 
Tooele, Utah.

Survivors Include her daughter. 
Mrs. Collins; a son. William Miles 
of Hagerman. two grandsons, one 
granddaughter and one great-grand
daughter.

Music at the services was furnish
ed by Mrs. Paul Plngerson. Mrs. 
Fred Roberts, Miss Eleanor Sallen 
and Mrs. Ell Bennett, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. W. Jones.

Pallbearers were Earl Justice. Fred 
Thompson, Ed Thompson, George 
qrldley, D en  Durfee a n d  Leslie 
Besey.

Interment was in the Hagerman 
1 .0 . 0 .  p. cemetery.

TAKES OWN LIFE
PARIS. Ida.. Aug. 1 (U.P—The Bear 

Lake county coroner’s office today 
reported Rom Phelps. 33, took hU 
life by Inhaling fumes from the ex
haust of an automobile. Ph^lps' body 
was found In his cabin near Alton 
with-the exhaust of his auto running 
Into the building.

FUSION C L I iS
BUSNOS AIRBS, Aug. 1 OLR^Re' 

latlons between Argentina and Ger- 
many appeared more strained todaj 
as result of the dlsclosiures of the 
i*f»ngr !̂cdnntti committee Investigat
ing subversive activities.

It was learned the committee's full 
report on ramiflcatloos of the total* 
Itarlan movement In Argentina 
would be submitted to the depuUes 
shortly. In the meantime, there 
waa some talk In congressional quar
ters of a break In diplomatic rela
tions with Oermany.

The foreign office annoonced that 
German's protest against selture of 

.................... ‘maU" had been

5-Day Sentence 
For.Changingof 

License Plates
Sentence o f  five days in  Jal>- 

with credit for the five da«s he had 
already spent in a cell—brought 
freedom today to Oayla Charter, ai, 
Rawlins, Wyo4 y o u t h  accused of 
changing license pUtea on a used 
car he purchased here.

Judge c .  A . Bailey ordered the 
lenient sentence after officials found 
that ths young man's home state. 
Wyoming, permlU transfer of auto 
licenses from one car to another,V ... ------------------
on the 
Falls.

Seen Today

Retail, Wholesale 
Business Expands

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 QJJ!>-RetaU

countjy continued at ejtcepUonally 
high levels this week A  'both shop
pers and store toep ers sought to 
cover against possible sh orta !^  of 
consumer g o ^ .  Dun Bradstreet, 
Inc.. reported today.

Ttie authority said retan acUvlty 
was slightly behind last week be
cause of the severe heat wave ex
perienced In most sectlona of the 
country. Heavy demand for home 
furnishings, automobiles and appar
el, however, enabled.  retailers to 
show an average sales Increase of 
30 to 34 per cent over the corres
ponding 1»40 week.

Two boye arguing heatedly over 
the length of alps they're taking 
alternately from one bottle of pop 
. . , Carload o f  cotton bales on 
railroad tldlnc. apparently the 
first ever shipped to town . . 
Bill Nltachke. federal agent, qual
ifying for some kind ot title by 
showing ficurw  to prove be drove 
4400 miles In arren states In 14 
days . . . Harry Elcock producing 
tremendous grinding o f  auto gears 
s j  he backs car from downtown 
pwUng spot . . . And two Inebrl- 
ated fellows sleeping it off In ma
chine o f  all plsce^~ln 
front o f  city hall, which also 
houses muntcipal Jail.

15.000 CaUed to 
Philippine Colors

MANILA, P. I ,  Aug. I WJO—Ten 
iQftnhry reserre regtanenU totaling
10.000-men will be called up Batur- 
day by President Manuel L. Queion, 
Itw asanr--------— • -

army troops will be among 
to be tncorporated In the Unlu 

ed States army.
Queson c a lM  up the reserves at 

request o f  U eu t Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. commander o f  the army of 
the Philippines.

DIVORCE SUIT FILED 
MIAMI, FU., Aug. 1 (UJD-A di

vorce suit by Mary OogswsU King 
against Jean Paul King, former na- 
tlonally- kn o w n -radlo annownoer, 
was on file in circuit court here to
day. Mrs. Khig's peUUon charged 
cruelty.

Canadian .Coal
During the first four months of 

IMO, Canadsi produced SMIMO 
short tons o f  coal, of which total 
Nova ScoUa suppUed 3,Bl«,a00 short 
tons; AlberU 3,067,100; British Co
lumbia (39,000: Saskatchewan 418,- 
900. and New Brunswick 73,«00 short 
tons.

rejected and that the German em 
b a ^  had been asked to explain why
- -------rful radio set was to the

>Uc pouches.

Contract bridge Is the most popu
lar game with 47 per cent o f  Ameri
can card-playing women, according 
ot a manufacturers' study, and with 
30 per cent of the men.

- ■ KD IV E IN  
for '

SOME F U N

Swim for health and fun 
In natural warm water. 
Plenty of shade for pic
nics.

A R T E S I A N  N A T

t Hichww W

AdnlU a O «  t* < P. BL 
Breolng 2 S t -  3 *  Fed. T u  

4 A A  Anytima
-------  UBS Show prom l iU  FJL

UNCLB JOB-K'S • 
Merge Air CondltbuMd

TODAY AND 8A T C B O A /

u p S i ^ . t t A i H P r o  A c n o n  

i T

NEW
“R E TU R N  of the SPID ER ”

Disney Cartoon #  Comedy

S U R P R IS E T O E A T F O R  
T H E  K ID D IE S

SATUBOAY 10 A. ML SHOW

—  PLUS — 
MeiTle Melody In Color 
Novelty A Latest News

i  CAONEt 
BETTB DAVD

I  "The Bride Came C.O.D.**

F O O D ^

FLOUR
V ictor Branri— That 
Rich W heat F lavor 

48 Lb. Bor

$1.29

HEVrPOTATOES
1 ^ .1  m a ..  ! ' “ »• ..................... ....

.... :...6 ^ 0 ® ®  , o c
O .W  .........

O. p. SKAGGS
fc //i  v ie  n t Sc ruicv

System STORES

Large,
20 SlM .

lUpe, Thin 
U>. -

■  •  S p r y ,  C v l s c o  o r  4 *Shortening snowdrut 3
P R U N E D  .................... :... 1 9 c  I COCOA frs*
P E A S  ...3  r » Z 5 c

J e I I P o w d e r ' „ . ' r o r “* 4  » 5 c
, A t r t V V V  The fast setting «

D E C ID E D L Y  Y E S l 
OPJB. Stores are offering 
their oustomsrs dally fresh 
feods-clean  attraeUve stores, 
efficient, oourtooua serrice — 
and new, tow prices—all of 
these advsnUgea and many 
more await yott-deoldediy.

L b .
C a n

15C

nd.r .............. 4  1“  a *
O K E E M  P E P P E R S  ^

nick most***' .........

I f l U I X E Y  3 p u . . * 5 c

M i r a c l e  W h i p

A A r . A n -

_________ .  lb. tin ...........

F l a v o r a l d  i r i f . . . ,  

F L O U R

63c
- 1 5 c

. 3 pk ,i. 10c 
______$ 1 . 0 9

Shredded Wheat 21c
_  ^  _  Lux, Ufsbiitv. Pslmolive

S A L A D  

D R E S S I N O

35cQuart 
Jar ,

UfsbucQT. Pslmolive

3h.r.l9cOsmay.

nps( Foods 
Real. qt. slM..- 47c

2 9 c

Orajpetrnlt T l Z  lOC
O r a p e j n l c e  l lo a .'b o lU e 2  , - 2 5 c

------------------ ---------------------------------

■ns; . .  I 9 c

C O O K I E S

T o i l e t  S o a p  

M a y o n n a i s e  Real, qt. sw

P i n e a p p l e  J a l c e  S . *  _  2 9 c  ----------------------- P A R K W O -

■’ I ’ RB R m a n lM r  pu k taii |> no p m b lm

Lard 4 ll>|* 55«

Large aMorti
■ ! »  by Purity, lb.

C o m  F l a k e s  J I T , ’ * "

Better MEAT »ortB S«
b e e f  roasts

B. ....................Bhoulder fUb, 
Lb..................

fUb. .......... .............................

elect. ................ ................ .

b a c o n

• s » .  ___, „ , W n d - . n y « *  ________________________

fm n i « « » '  * " ■ '  --------------------------------

i t t .  -----------

%0c

T a V a c  

29c
\ X B23c

foe O. p .
A ll  n U t b t o  Y O U  O W

■
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W S E C i r A R l I
t k  Ray Robblot. Twin T&lla hotel, 

mmn. b « l  be«n »ppolnted today as 
S m ta r y  of the Twin Palls KlwanU 
club*

His selection was announced at the 
Thunday luncheon by President 
John Kinney. Robbins takes the post 
vacated by U. N. Terry, who w-as 
alec ted vlce-pruldent a week ago.

Klwanlans named, as delegates to 
the Utah-Idaho convention in Provo, 
\3lah, A^»8.3-5 Wr. Klnnev. Mr. Rot>* 
tklns and Mr. Terry. Altcmatea are 
W. W. Thomas, R. J. Schwendlman 
and Mel E. Dolling.

Talk by Cowboy Manager Andy 
Harrington and moUon pictures 
presented by Lieut. Max Barber 
o£ the air corps. Salt lAke City, 
provided leatures of the Thursday 
program arranged by J. Paul 
Thoman. Harrington urged con
tinued support for the Cowboys. as> 
surlng the clubmen that delcaU 
hurt the players VJust as much" m  
they do the leellngs of the fans.

I Don Olbte. CasUcford. who re
signed as school superintendent 
there last spring, was elected to the 
local Kiwanls club.

Sending of one youth to Ihe Sal
vation Army camp at Payette lakes 
this month was approved by the 
club.

Quests Included 8upl. A, W . Mor
gan, Twin Falls school head, and 
Bruce Pointer.

It Pays to Gel Lost!

D O M  m
c iil e a n s e n a ;

8ANT1AOO. Chile (U.R>—Floren- 
elo Duran Bcmales, newly-elected 

_ ^ e U ^ n t  of the Chilean senate, who 
will ruIToverlhe uppeT^am ber of 
the legislature for the next four 
years. Is a doctor turned parllunen- 

' Urlan.  ̂ ^
An excellent physician and hos

pital administrator, he has devoted 
most of his time during the past 
18 years to curing the poliUcaJ ills 
of the nation.

A member of the radical party, 
Duran Bcmales Is a leader o f  the 
right wing which consistently has 
frowned upon cooperaUon with the 
Communist party, a lormer ally of 
the radicals in the now extinct pop
ular front. When the radical party 
recently withdrew for a While from 
active participation in the govern
ment, Duran Bemales openly de
clared his Intention of actively sup
porting the president of the.repub-

The senate's new president was 
bom  In the city of Rancagua on 
Dec. 27, 1693. He was educated at 
Rancagua and at the University of

was a paper on tubcrcutosls, and 
constantly since that time he has 
been active in the fight against the 
high tuberculosis death rate in 
Chile.

For nine years Duran Bcmaies 
tilled tha post of tLa director of a 
taosplUl at RancaguK a  poslUon h» 
rellnQUlshed when hU parliamen
tary tasks became too heavy. He 
took over the senatorial gavel after 

k 13 years la the chamber of depuUes 
’  and six years in the upper house, 

which makes him a veteran of the 
Chilean political scene.
‘ A reputation for pereonal integ- 

rlty and a keen sense of Justice, 
plus his long legislaUve experience, 
were the principal reasons for his 
elevation to the jienate's presidency, 
political observers agreed.

Raw Sugar Prices 
Highest Since ’37

NEW YORK, Aug. I (U,R>—Average 
wholeaale prices of raw and refined 
sugars during the first seven 
months of ]941 were the highest 
for the period since I037, Lamborn 

Company, sugar brokers, reported 
today.

The average raw augar price, duly 
paid, for Uie seven montlis wos 
placed at 3.28 oents a pound against 
a.TO cents a year earlier and 3.63 
cents in the J037 period. Average re- 
fined sugar price was 4.75 cenU a 

I pound compared with 4J0 cenU a 
year ago and i l 2  cents in the 1D37 
period,.

There are at least «J0 stars to every 
n an , womsn and child on earth.

Traffic came (o a itandstlll at the ioterwctloa of Main and Shoshone 
yesterday afternoon when this Uttle boy the one iKdnt on (he mall box 
with the lee cream cone in hla hand) ambled out Into the main travel- 
way. He was lost bat didn’t seem to mind it much. Attention* rlvrn 
him by State policeman V. K. Barron "o t  welcome, at least not 
until the Ice cream cone was purchased. The lad’s mother was shopping 
and had not missed the boy when Barron finally got the two together 
again. .

(Times Photo and Entravln;)

WOOL MEN WILL TALK WORLD 
EVENTS AFTER BIG RAM SALE

Study ot rcccnt InternaUonai 
cvcnta and legislative action affect
ing the sheep and wool Industry will 
be undertaken at the semi-annual 
banquet of the Idaho Wool Growers' 
association whlcn will be held at the 
Park hotel in Twin Palls at 7 p, m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 6, It was announced 
today by officials In charge.

The banquet here will come after 
completion of the 20th annual ram 
sale set for the fairgrounds at Filer, 
which will get underway that day 
starting at 9:30 a. m. More than 
SOO of Idaho's best rams wUl be 
sold.

Problems
In announcing the banquet In 

Twin Falls H. B. Soulen, secretary 
of the association, said that "much 
has Uken placc since the annual 
meeting in January to affect the in
dustry and problem-filled times 
stlil ahead."

Another banquet, at which grow
ers, buyen and others connected 
with the Industry will be guests, will 
be held at Filer the night of Tues
day, Aiig. S. Thb buupiat, annual 
affair. Is sppiuored by members of 
the PUer Klwwis club.

It is esUmated that 600 Intere. . . 
persons will attend the day-long 
sale. In all, a'tbtal of 49 breeders 
will bring rams to the sale. Among 
these are the following:

These Enter Rams
H. L. Lowe, Aberdeen; Michael 

Barclay. LeRoi Barclay, Forest Lar
sen, Blackfoot; E. R. Kelsey, George 
Reed and W. L. Glbbi, Burley; Alex- 
ander Brcmmer, Boise; M. H. Man
ning, Burley; Ch&rles Howland and 
T. B. Burtln, Cambridge; L. L. Ward 
and Darrlngton Brothers, Declo; 
Otne Elson, Eden; Robert BlastocV 
Flier; WUland McMaster, Hansen-

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

— AND------
ST A -rnE SS  PRESSING

Olres New Life and 
LntUr to Old Garments

discount
Cash A Carry

DOSS DRIVK-IN
CLBANEBa 

U l tnd Htrect Eail

A Challenge
ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL....

PEPPERMINT 
STICK 

ICE CREAM
T ry this flavorful, la tly  let 

cream In bulk at your fa m rlli  

dealcrt. Take home a quart ia 

treat the fam ily, tool U ’t  the 

old-fathlonei flavor!

JEROME
Co-Operative Creamery

Phone 9BS

B. E. Burroughs, Homcdalc; El J. 
Konrad, Hcyburn; Jessie L. Fuller
ton. Idaho Falls; Ben Jansen and 
J.-S. Feldhusen. Kimberly; Wlllinm 
Mahaffey, Lcmhl; Laldlaw an d  
Brockle and T. A- Baptle. Muldoon; 
Rulen E. ,Beu3, Menan.

George Fischer, Murtaugh; Wil
lard Turner and Jonu n.
Nampa; E. J. Olsen. E  E. (Ole) Ol- 
scn, Harry Mculman. E. G. Isenburg, 
B. R. Predmorc. L. J, Prcdmorc, R. 
B. Turner, H. O. Adams, and Tom 
Bell, Rupert;.Davld Bethune, Small; 
H. L. I ^ c h , Soda Springs; A. E. 
Bo<uie, Frank L. Stephan, Ed Tolbert 
and R. B. Bently, Twin Fails; B. £>al- 
las Murdoueh, Ucon; Max Miller, 
Wendell; J. E. Ballura. Wciicr; ani 
the University of Idaho at Moscow.

Jake Etter Buys 
Buhl Restaurant

Jack Ettcr, Jerome, has purchased 
the Aurora calc, Uuhl, uom uc-.oO 
Abbott and will divide his time 
between Buhl and the north side 
city.

Etter said he plans wide Improve
ments In the cafe and will Install 
a modern banquet room for use by 
Buhl civic groups. He Is proprietor 
o f tlie North Side club In the North 
Side Inn, Jerome, and already has 
an lnterc.st In Uic Blue Pig bar
becue, Buhl.

OeorKo Abbott, who has been 
opemtlnc the Aurora, Li retiring be 
(fkuse of 111 health.

DEAF M n  
EIPSAFRICIEO

FORT WORTH, Tc*. ai.R>-r-Th8 
bolt of lightning that struck 4-year- 
old Bobby Fletcher In his log cabin 
home In the mountains of tiocthcm 
Alabama 37 years ago made him 
deaf and carved for hilm a profes
sion thi.t has made persons happy.

Bobby now is the Rev. Robert C, 
Fletcher, deaf minister who has 
helped 15.000 deaf and 4,000 blind 
persona to "see and hear.”

He has conducted services for the 
deaf and blind In Dallas and Fort 
Worth and has made plans to 
preach In Waco, San Antonio, Aus
tin. Corpus Chrlstl and Houston be
fore he returns to hU homo and his 
mlsslOD work In Birmingham, Ala.

B nille Bookt Used 
He Is an ordained Episcopal min

ister. During morning and evening 
prayer and the holy communion 
services blind persons -£an follow 
from the Book of Common prayer 
for the church, which he has tran
scribed Into Braille.

“Early In life I-began to meet 
deaf and blind people who were han- 
dlcaw>od like I-am,” he said. ‘Tlicy 
were an unhappy and forgotten peo
ple and I decided the outlet for my 
own real happlnesa was to serve 
these people."

Attended Gallaudet College 
Stnjggle for an education and 

study for the ministry followed. He 
was graduated.from Gallaudet col
lege in Washington. This was fol
lowed with graduate work at the 
University of Pennsylvania. In 1528, 
at the age of 29, he wtis graduated 
from the PhUadelphla Episcopal 
seminary.

The Rev. Fletcher has nearly 30,- 
X) parishioners in 83 mission 

churches in the south. He visits 
them regulariy. During hU vaca
tion he travels and preaches In 
Alihama,-_Mi*alsslppV,— ijouSslBtia; 
Georgia. Florida, North Carolina. 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Texas. The greatest ben
efit of his vacations, he said. Is in 
helping others,

■’I find Jobs for many of my par
ishioners. baptize adult.s. christen 
children of deaf parents, organize 
Bible classes, plan social gatherings 
and give lectures and book reviews 
since they cannot enjoy the movies 
"T the radio," he said,

“I also comfort deaf and blind 
people In sickness and preach to 
tl\cm by touching ihclr hands and 
teaching them to. read Braille."

NAMES t  NEWS
By United Frets 

Vlce-Prcsldcnt Henry A, Wallace 
l>clleves America can gain peace only 
by sliowlng a readiness to fight . . 
Wallace said In a speech last night 
tliat the United eu tes must .“ de
velop our might to tlie utmost, and 
demonstrate we arc completely will
ing to go to war. If necessary. . ."

The United SUtes lend-Icase e«- 
oidlnator In London. W. ATCrell 
Harrlman. left by airplane today 
for America. . . In Holly----- *

'^ D S E D C A R S

F H o n o i z r t D t l i e b a M
Now—while pHee* are low—is th« 
time lo buy a good u»«d car. No
body htiowt what'll happen neit 
>T-but It won't be lower prieet. 
Youll find these U te  Model R 
A O Csra marvelous values. New 
can  srp going oat fail. We'ra 
holdlni down used r^r prices so 
(hat we turn them fast.

40 Chrv Bpcclal DU Bedan ... 1738 
SO Olu'.v. Master Deluxe

Town Hcdan .....................*608
37 Clirv Mnalcr Coupe ...........|37B
30 Ohev Master Bedan ........ |92B
3fl Ohov Mtuiter Towti Sedan U U
40 rVHd I>eluxe Fordor_____$780
40 Mercury Sedan ........ .........$aa5
40 Ford Deluxe Cotip* .........|075
3D Fiiril DcluM Coup® ..........|eS8
30 I'ord Dchixft Fordor ........|698
37 Kord l>rliii(o C oupe......... >378
3B Foid Fordor S edan .......... |4p8
38 Htudfbaker Bedan .......... |4«A
40 BtiKlebaker Cham. Sedan,

O.D........................................M28
37 Chrysler Royal Bedan___ U98
37 l>fHoto llrgm Sedan......_.MIB
37 riyiiKnith Deluxe Bedan ..|S08 
37 Hludchnker Bedan _____ »a78
37 Ford Ooiii)* .......................|a78
TKUCKHI TKUCKHI TRUOK0I 
40 r»td  i-l'on  Kx\ir««a 4 .

speed ..................................W78
38 Ford Trtlok IM WB ...... $wo
3S Chevrolet Pickup 4-Sp«ed >SOO
38 Ford Pickup ..................-... laQO
30 Ford Truck 188 WU ,..,..1338 
38 Ohev 'lYuck 188 WU ......|378

Many ether*, all makes. »U 
nDdtl«. all priead for «alck 
elearanre.

p n i i i i l

W l b  • uifooiiW  » ttiOBCrCM

Harry Cohn, president ot Colom
bia Pictures, itopped briefly with 
Joan Ferry, his actress bride. . . 
They were en route lo Hawaii (oi)t 
a honeymoon trip after their mar
riage yesterday In New York. . . 
Crooner Bing Crosby began a va

cation from motion picture and 
radio work today, but he reported 
for duty ns president of the Del 
Mar race track, which was to have 
its Inaugural thU afternoon.. . Don 
Ameche has taken over Crosby's 
summer radio program.. .

Pretty Molly O'Danlel. IB. 
daughter ol Gov. and Ben.‘ Elect 
W. Lee O'Dsnlel of Texas, was 
married at Austin Ust night to 
wealthy Jack D. Wrather, Jr., 
but only 6,000 of the 6,000,000 
niests her father huJ Invited come 
to the wedding. . .
Motion Picture Director Frank 

Capra today'mourned the death ot. 
his mother. Mrs. Florence Marr 
Warner, 60. . . She died yesterday 
at a hospital In Occahsldc. Calif. . .

Former Middleweight Champion 
Freddie Steele Is heading for an
other kayo. . . Steete has signed «  
contract to became a knockout 
victim for Billy Conn, PitUburgh 
heavwelght. In Conn's pietore, 
"The Pittsburgh Kid" . . .
The ashes of the late J. W. T. 

Mason, veteran newspaper corres
pondent, United Press war analyst 
and student of oriental religions, 
arrived in- Vc*ohninn-tDaBy.-MeimJr=- 
lal services will bo held tomorrow 
at the Shinto shrine In Tokyo. . .

Old timers of the film *nd stage 
worlds gathered yesterday at fa - 
neral service* In the Little Church 
Around the Corner In Inglewood, 
Calif., for Charlie Murray, veteran 
comedian. . .
,In Jersey City. Dr. Peter Bolke 

of Cincinnati, a friend of Mahatma

Gandhi, said today on his returo 
from CalcutU that Uie Britlah pol
icy In India Is stupid. .
. A new screen romanee faasgrowB 
out of a butlnen asMclatloD . . • 
Actress Rene Ualt and Frvdaow 
Peter Godfrey worked so well'to
gether on their tint pletura they 
decided to marry. . . The wedding 
U set tor Aug. 6. . .
The Chico. Calif-. Record, a morn

ing dally newspaper, has been told 
to A. P. Logan and Ralph Gordon 
oi Beattie and Xxu Angeles. . .

CoL Joslah C  Wedgwood. La- 
borite member of commons, today 
criticised the “ America first" e*m- 
mlttee during debate oo India. . • 
Wedgwood said the committee was 
fostering the belief that Britain 
U tyrannising India. . .
In Salt Lake City, Mrs. Blanche 

White Lewis. 57. died after »  long 
Illness.. .  Mrs. Lewis gained national 
fame 34 years ago when she calmed 
passengers by singing during a ^ Ip - 
wreck on the northern California 
coast.

Hotelman Seeks
Asking administrative authority 

the estate of his late w lfe-an  esUte 
which includes her intermit In the 
Murtaugh hotel — Louis Knocke, 
MurUugh, filed petition Thursday 
afternoon in probate court.

Mrs. May M. Knocke died - last 
May 9 at Tooele, Utah. Her esUt« ii 
estimated at *3.088. Hejrs ar« the 
husband, four sotu and^re^daugh- 
lers.

Harry Povcy, Twin Foils. Is counsel 
for the husband.

If in normal health, a person 
should be able to hold hts breath for 
about 40 seconds,

vuiluvs
jE m u fts

"JAe DimeJ>en'

aî Lowin̂  • 
iUPSEY and ROTHMAN

I FINE FURS
j A Factory Reprcaeiitiitive in Attendance

i 150 GARMENTS
—priced from—

* 4 9 . 5 0 t o  * 8 7 5
Sizes 12 to 42

Hero’ll your opportunity to cliooso your'1041 coat, Juckot 
or from  a  m oot com jilflo Aoloction.

FURS INCLUDE 
E RM INES S K W K S

ITCHK O LIN SK Y 
-------------A t

________  F i t
M U S K R A t CARACU L

N ORTHERN S E A L  L Y N X
F O X E S HUDSON SEALS

MARMOTS 
— A N D  MANY OTHERS 

A ilc AbQut Our .Biulfrot Paym ent Flan

IPAH O  DEPT. STORE

Estate Handling
ratlve authority In

Choosê  ̂
BROADLOOM CARPET
in convenient 12 foot widths!

We Clin supply a 12x12 or  12x24 size or even a 
12x70 foot size if  you wish. Immediate de
livery is  assured o f  the season’s most attrac
tive pattern. V isit our newly arranged Carpet 
and R ug Department. W e actually sell a 9x12 
Rur fo r  129.50.

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
M E R C H A N D I S E  M A R T

give the soldier his choice!
A survey shows that a 
soldier is made happiest, 
first by a letter from 
home; second, by re
ceiving his home tnvra 
newspaper . . . .  These 
two more than any other 
one thing!

f This means that you can supplement your letter ' 
(which should go to him at least once a  week)' 
by a D A IL Y  pleasure-giving N E X T  BEST THING 
by sending the Idaho Evening Times.

The survey showed further that, next in order 
the selective scrvlce youth likea sweets such as 
candy, cookie.s and chocolates— and chewing gum I 
O fficers  say that on the m arch the gum helps 
keep the boys from drinking loo  much water and 
from  dipping into their liipch ration.

Other offerings which bring a smile o f  picaaura* 
to  the enrollee include a general repertoire o f  
utilities am ong which are books o f  stamps, flash> 
lights, a towel now and then, toilet articles, and 
reading materials.

O fficers  nay that If rolntivea want to be sura 
their addressee gets what’s mailed to him, t h e y  
should address the loiter or package in this w ay: 
Name first, his compjtny or  battery second, his 
rcRimcnt third, nnd, Iftstiy the name o f the post 
o ffice .

I d a h o  E v e n in g  T im e s
Gives the Complete Daily Story of Home Events

Special to Our Soldiers
ANYWHERE IN lINtTED STATES or ITS TERRITOUIES

3 Months for $1.00
(N o  E xtra  Charge for  MaUlng)

O R D E R  COUPON
ID A H O  EVEN1N(J TIMKS 
Tw in Palla, Idaho 
G entlem en:

Please entiT a Ihren-nionlhs Hubscriptlon to The IDAHQHCVENING 
TIM E S (or  -which I am cncloning Mtiil tht> w p « r  to—  ^  \

N ani* .................................................................................. ........................

C om p a n y ............................... ................or  Battery...........

Regiment ..................... ................ ............ ..................

' P o it  0 « l ^  A d d re 5 a .„ .„ .„™ ........ ...

......V..................
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Secretary Stiinsoii Apoloijizeg
Irrespective of what one miiy think of the defense 

policies beine advocated by such men as Lindbergh 
and Senator Wheeler, the mere fact they are speaking 
their minds demonstrates the one fundamental dif
ference between this country and practically all other 
Countries of the world.

The difference is FREEDOM— the very thing we 
cheriBh. Freedom o f  speech and freedom o f thought. 
Whether we realize it or not, it’s that difference we 
hope to perpetuate as we hasten our preparations for 

-any'cventualityin'thepresent-World-war.--------------
In almost any other country, during the stress of a 

r defense program such as we are undertaking, no one 
f  would dare open hia mouth in criticism. The govern- 
 ̂ ment would determine all policies and with such poli- 
 ̂ cies there could be no open disagreement.

-  Even in the United States, it takes an individual 
“ with courage to criticize government officials for their 
■- different policies in relation to World war develop- 
 ̂ ments. It would be easy to accuse such an individual 

u o f  bein^ un-American, pro-German and having ulter- 
.* ior motives.

In the case o f Senator Wheeler, for instance, Sec- 
» retary o f War Stimson went so far as to say that 
j  Wheeler’s activities constituted “ near treason.”  In
-  - almost any other country where a Wheeler might not 
r have an opportunity to- reply, such an indictment 
:: might easily result in an enraged public actually dis- 
2 posing o f  such a critic. A  group in Texas did go so far 
S as to propose that Senator Wheeler be impeached.
2 But right or wrong. Senator Wheeler still had the 
S right to defend himself and he continued to carry his 
;  message to the American people. As a result, Secre- 
f  tary Stimson ^ n  realized he had gone too far, as 
'  many had accused Wheeler o f doing. The secretary
• apologized publiclv for his charge that Wheeler’s ac- 
. tivities constitutea “ near treason.”  And Wheeler, in

gentlemanly fashion, remarked in turn that “ it was a
■ very d ece i...........................

This is no
;  But it is a defense of his right to say what he thinks, 
t  particularly if  he is speaking as a conscientious Amer- 
5 lean. •
t  So long as we have the counter-balancing effect of 
f, contrasting views, so long as watch dogs are permitted
3 to guard the various interests o f the American people, 
j  public sentiment will determine the course we are to
* lollow. That’s the secrtt of any successful democracy, 
a That’i  why we should be slow to condemn those with 
 ̂ whom we disagree.

Cliniiging Empire
 ̂ It has often been noted that South American coun- 

tries, long noted mostly for production of raw mater- 
ials for export,, have now begun to industi iali/.e and 
produce their own finished goods.

Not so well known is the fact that tliis is taking
■ place throughout the whole BritiBh empire. Canada, 

Australia, South Africa, India— all o f  those have de-
1. veloped overnight great industries, a course made 

necessary by the fact that Britain in the throe.s o f war 
; could no longer supply them. India, which One thinks 

o f  as almost uninduHtrialized, is now producing nearly
- 90 per cent of its own war material.

All these changes mean a changed w’oi-ld alter tlie 
war, for international trade and inter-dependonce will 
never again be what it once was.

f  decent thing for him to do.”
) defuse-of what Wheeler is advocating.

‘Breaks’ f«r SoldierH
Unemployment insurance legialution wa.s written 

. by the states before the defense drive. Most Huch laws 
T p iw id e  benefit.1 ,based on rnTningfl for tho yeai* i)rc- 
: ceding the claim.

Suppose a man ha<l \wvn earning $2,000 a year. He 
: would nave a Buh.stanllal'imemploympnt benefit com- 
. Ing i f  he lost his job. Hut if ho wore audd»‘iily induct- 
‘ ed Into tho army, and sorvcd a year at !}:i»r>0-$sr>0, at
• the end o f that time his unemnloymont bcnc'fit would
• have evaporated. Should ho find himHelf workless on 
" dlschargo, andaoelrunemploymenL liiHuranci-, tlu- fig- 
- ure would be based ort his army pay for the previous 
I year, and the benefit accrued by hla civilian work at
* much higher wages would have evaporated.
* About half o f the states have already revised their 
“ unemployment insurance laws to freeze benefits at

m  time a man is drafted, according to tho American 
Pnbljp Welfare association. It's hard to see how any 
itateclutJusUydo less.

JU)llQUIu;M.alUi.haB .enough bread and wine 
They can eat, drink— and 

k f o n n M  JpW fnv dfty. bolhg merry again.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

TRAVEL BIOKIFICANCB ETC.
Tlif-ro's notlilng like travel to edu- 

cair you In the .■rtgnlflcnnt fealurei 
fli othrr parts of thU continent

In which connection, all ui 
knouTist to one A m our Anderson. 
KC (]uo(« him verbatim In regard to 
hl.i trip with Ed Benoit ajid oUiers 
up to Victoria. B. O.

Sairi Armour (and we truat thli 
dof.^n’i Interfere with Mr. Rooee- 
vplt's hcml»phere wUdorlty pro- 
Brr.liD —

"I SAW no sood'IookInK Canadian 
RirU In victoria at all. It was verr 
dinfouraelng In that respect."

If there happen to be any Cuia- 
diaii folk from Victoria &round, we 
suBRcst that Armour dliKitise hlm- 
.sclf for Uie time belnu as one of 
hit lK>p's'Cowboy baseballers.

Foto-Fun

SERIAL STORY

LESSONS IN LOVE
BY JE R R Y  BROSfOFIELD

V eST B R O A T i__ ___ _________
t« HiBk tkat k* k*n»TM BarWra 
la a»«U*4. wt(k wkl«k lUak 
•■net. Dacaa la amakie I* >■> 
•nspanr Haak «« 4ka partr, k«t 
k* antrca U(«r Ib M l  «rtk«l t»- 
catla. Barkara’a ar« (M aa
wltk awMnaat. k«t Da«aB U

«ka la«ld*Bt will cai__ _____ . . .
Baeallia. Da«aa •■pialaa tkat aha
vraa<*4 • ahaw ka »r«TMa« aaa.

A  HINT FROM BAABAKA

CHAPTER IV 
,»pHERE was a picture in the 

morning papers o< Barbara 
Chase d o cd o s  with Chief Leap
ing Water at the Starlight Ter
race.- And one of the gossip col- 
umnlsU went so far as to imply 
Chief Uaping Water was a fa b ' 
uloualjr rich oU man in whom 
Barbara was reported more than 
mildly interested.

Barbara’s eye* blaicd. She 
threw tho paper to the floor just 
as Dugan came down to .break
fast.

"You no doubt w ill bo inter- 
esled in this," Barbara said telly. 
She pointed to the floor.

"At your bidding," he said, 
bending over.

"It doesn't do you  justice /’ he 
observed. Then he frowned as he 
read (he Item In the gossip eol-

■‘I am honored by the implica
tion." he said gravely, "that you 
are romantically interested in me. 
In any way, In fa c t  Alao, I  am 
NOT a rich Indian, but a rather 
poor Indian . . . with something 
of a future, however!'

Kicking Ihe backet.

GA8, DEFENSE, ICKE8, ETC.
My name Is 
Maggie the MeufC.
I live In one 
Of tho beat houacs 
In town.
The oUicr night
Tl)c Mister and The Missus
Were eallng dinner
In cheerful mood
When The Mister suddenly
Started quoting,
A man named Ickes 
About conserving goiollne 
.For defense.
He said Ickes 
Claims fn. l̂ storting 
Of any auto.
And raclns the motor.
Are awful wiislcr.t 
Of gasoline.
And so Is the habll 
O f letting tlie motor run 
While you dn.sh,lnto 
’Tlie groccry store.
Tlie Ml.Mcr told 
Tlie Ml.vsiw—
"You do every one 
Of Uiosc thliiRs 
And if nil tlic women 
Who drive nutAs 
Would chaiiKP tlirlr linbll.t 
Tlierc wouldn't be ntiy 
Danger of shortn«o 
In gasoline suppllr.s."
'n io  MLvMi.s Rot rc<l 
AU over hrr Jnce 
And told him *linrply 
Tlmt men <vre wtirt.0 
About woAtltig Kns 
Tlmn nny woinati.
"Dejilrtcs," Khe hiinpprd,
"You mon m p  cruzy 
Alwut fii.\t ilrlvhitt 
And that’s (h<> uoist 
Oiui-uncr «.J all '
Tliey went from (hfre 
To this ftiid ihftt 
F\ir 10 niimiiM 
Until Tlie Mhtrr 
Threw down liis napkin 
And wont to Ihe Elks 

(lootliB Ills nfrvrs 
WlUi n liltlf! ix)ltcT.
Which Ir> nliiiw 'you 
Whnt a until nnmi'd irkc.^
Is liable to <lo
To the Ainci Iciin Hoinr.
I'm glad »<■ <loiri 
Have defpjisn 
Or A inun nmiird Irkr.i 
Among mli-c.

—M uijlo the Mouae

a in iiT  OF Tiir. w k ^ k
Jt. 8. 1'otflemlre, , , kiirrllliK oil 

floor at tiuilii nilrniHT to 'ntnes- 
News (jtflcpi. , . pouring milk Into 
a saucer. , , for a very liny ntray 
klltcii tliiil MTiiii III Imvr lulopted 
the 'niur.i-Ni'nn Jur iwci <lavn In a 
row, . . m il l  will l>r u blow K. tiov. 
Ohnoe OInik liecauso It piovr.i Toff 
Isn't a mstiiilr, »{irr  nll>.

’ •VA(^A'ri()N iiiiiMii':’!' in-:i'T, 
The-I*iit Mliiili nfflrn boy popped 

It) again lo<l»y. . . uii Ihn alert 
jiiit In ruHf Hr.imoeil (he diction^ 
■ry at him. . . lu lliat people 
l »  away uii varallon for ■ Ultla 
rhaiife anil wlirii (liry roiiin bach 
Ihry havr a l»l IrM.

Ho Hum Dept.
''Mliitiler (]ati DIvoroa After 

One Y f«r ’—llfsrtllne.
Marrlsge Juni a oleil.'nl error.

AND TIIKV AI.WAYfl WANT 
A MATCH. TOOl 

Dpftr I’ ot Htiuls;
It nrrmn to,me, whnt with all thi 

lillllniiA (>r I'ldiirotlos inaniiractiired 
In this rotniiry every year, that It's 
duggotie strange so many guys in 
'i'win rolls tire always "Jnst out."

y  I'AMOIIN LAHT l.INR 
” . . , Aitd don't wall unUI we*re 

IN  milea away (a won4er If yeu 
Imhed (h« rroiit 4o0rl . ,

THB OBNTUCMAN IN 
T i l l  ‘n n R D  s < m

She had to laufh. He looked 
■erlous. “ In oU, no doubt,”  the 
aaid m e a n i n g l y ,  and Dugan 
laughed too.

Uncle Hank buttled in. "What's 
Oils they have In tht papeisT .Let 
m* see, let m e see. Say, isn’t that 
something,”  ha exclaimed, tapping 
the paper.

Dugan, laughing, dug into his 
grspofruit. "Depends on  the vicw - 
polnL M iu  Barbara here,”  he 
added in ills soft drawl, "isn’t on 
our side."

The comer* o t  Barbara’s moutli 
crinkled u p w a r^  "D on ’t get me 
wrong. That w as really funny, 
but I Just wasn’t prepared for i t "  
She pointed to  the paper. "And 
you see what the repcrcussions

rp ilA T  night at the dinner table 
^  Dugan and Hank Ulked busi
ness for the first tim e In Barbara’i 
presence.

‘Y ou 've studied the thing for 
two days, now  Dugan," Hank said. 
'Do we sell those SOOO oeres to 

Midwest o r  not? Frankly, I’m 
stumped.”  • p

Dugan hunched forward in his 
chair. "1 think 7 0 U ought to sell, 
Mr: Chase," he said eagerly. "I ’m 
positive that land doesn't bear 
deposits valuable enough to war
rant working It fo r  the high>grade 
stuff, but Mldweet can make use 
of it for their Una o f  by-products.

“ Both you and Midwest will 
proflt, but i  kiiow you ’re getting 
the best o f  «  good deal.”

H.ink toyed with his salad, fork 
for several seconds. "Dugan," ho 
said fInaUy, *Tm  going to take 
your advice.”

Barbara looked up. ’Uncle 
Hank, have you  been  down there 
lately? You haven’t, have you?” 
she Kald, answering her own ques
tion.

’'No, not.in tw o or three years.'’ 
"Why don’t you  take a trip 

down to Oklahoma and sort of 
t  how things are for  yourself?" 
Dugan raised a quirzlcal eye

brow.
•'Eh, what fo r? ”  Hank asked. 

"Dugan knows more about it 
than any man in  the world. That's 
why I had him come here.”  

"Granted, but even an expert 
can overlook something. ’There 
might be m ore value In that land 
Ihnn he mentions.”

"Are you  implying something?'’ 
Dugan asked mildly.

"Of couree not," she returned 
sharply. "Just a precaution, After 
all, where there’a so much money 
concerned, 1 should think . .

“Let me do the thinking, please, 
Barbara," her uncle said quietly.

Barbara sh ru ^ cd  and found 
Dugan staring at her. There was 
accusation In that stare and she 
knew it.

She felt guilty. She really hadn't 
intended to put a hidden meaning 
In her suggestion, yet she knew 
it must have sounded that way.

"You're a clever girl, aren’t 
you?" Dugan purred later when 
they were alone. "Giving your

uncle ld «u , lik* that H I hav* to 
be careful t n m  now on what I 
say," ba concluded ambiguously.

'J'HKRE was a  knoc^ on Bar-' 
btra’s door as she prepared for 

bed. "Come in ," she said, slipping 
into a robe.

"Oh, XJncle Hank . . .  what’s 
up?"

Hank Chase plopped into a 
chair and folded his arms.

She laughed. "V ou 're even sit
ting like an Indian.”

"It’i  about that Indian I  want 
to talk to you ."

She raised an Interested eye
brow. "I ’m  listening.”

"What I  should do.”  he b e ^  
signlllcanUy, " I j turn you o v a  
my knee and g ive you  what you 
should have gotten m ore often as 
a youngster.

"Barbs." He ahot at her, “you 
weren't quesUonlng Dugan’s hon
esty tonight, w ere you? It sound
ed as though you  bad him angling 
for a nice cut from  Midwest for 
advising me to  aelL"

She started to  jSpeak, but he 
slopped her with a’  gesture.

"Maybe I  ou^ht to tell you a 
JitUe bit abotjt this man Z>ugan 
Blake. In the first place, he's one 
of the smartest, most copable men 
I've ever had In any o f  my or
ganizations, and that’s saying a 
lo t  I’d trust him as quick as I 
would have trusted my own 
brother—your father."

He leaned forward. "Just last 
year he showed the company how 
it could save $15,000 in drilling 
charges. The year before it was 
his instant thinking which saved 
four men from death and pre
vented a wildcat fire from  spread
ing.

"Seven years ago he was one 
of the greatest halfbacks ever 
turned out at the University of 
Oklahoma.

“And if  all that Isn't enough 
recommendation for  him, I might 
add that It wouldn't surprise me 
some day if  he were to become 
president of the Chaso Oil Com-

Hank Chase stood up, Jammed 
his hands in hla pockets and 
snorted.

"And you had an idea he was 
going to pull a fast one on me. 
That’i  a laugh!"

(To Be Coatinoed)

By n m  BDBON 
BTaolag H bm*  Washlngtni 

Correepaadeat
WASHmOTON, Aug. 1—A  lad 

thing happened In the senata of the 
ITnlted Btates the other day. and Its 
full, tragle sighUleance vent p n c ’ 

innoUoed. The gen'Ueman 
the honor of being dean ot 

the Deaocratlo senators got up and 
admitted In effect that he dldnt 
know what waa going on. The dis
tinguished statesman was none oth
er than the Hon. EUlson DuRant 
Smith of lo^nchburg. B. C.—old Cot
ton Ed himseU—A. B., Hon. LL. D., 
Hon. Phi Beta Kappa, senator from 
his great sUte stnee 1W8.

Cotton Ed U now T7, and the 83 
years he has been In the U. 6. 
senate Is longer than a lot of people 
have lived. Tba vorld today Is not 
the world of 1908, when young Mr. 
Smith first came to Washington. 
‘*nmB is short,”  as the defense slo
ganeers say, and It will npver be 
1908 again.

In 1908, fleeU of freighters sailed 
from the wharves at Charleston, 
where the C o ^ r  and Santee rivers 
met to form the Atlantic ocean, their 
holds crammed with export cotton. 
’Today Charleston navy yard hums 
with sounds suspicious:^ like prepa
rations for a war. Cotton Ed stands 
bewildered. The sad part is that 
there are today so many others who 
don’t know what goes on. and cannot 
understand.

SPRINGDALE
Donold H. F u ller. tn ived  last 

week from SprlngvUle, Utah. He 
accompanied to Idaho Falls 

and Rigby Saturday by his wife and 
ton. who have been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Bron
son. for five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Merchant 
and Nona and Lula May relumed 
Saturday from Yellowstone and 
Glacier parks. They also vUlted 
their daughter and son-ln-lsw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Wlxom, and two 
children, Bynum. Mont. .

Marlda Raxmussen and Letha 
Borts were Joint hostesses to L. L. 
L. 4-H club Monday at the home of 
the leader. Mrs. Harvey Stesl.

Carma Freestone spent last week 
visiting relatives in Star Valley, 
wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wltbum Christensen 
announce the birth of a son July 39.

Mr. and Mrs., Harvey Freestone 
were called (o Ogden to  attend fu
neral services of his mother, who 
died while vbltlng relatives in Ida
ho.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hurst and 
family spent tlie week-end in Ida
ho Pulls and Bhcllry. They attend
ed a family reunlnii while there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. aianli-y Marchnnt 
returnKl Tuesday from 8nlt Luke 
City.

T m Ar o a

Mr, ami Mrs. Diiln Hnrmon, Kan 
Diego. Csllf., and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D, Btasts last week tmired Yellow
stone park.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Cluiidn IJrown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hulfmuu und 
family spent last week-eitd oamplng 
at Basley hot springs.

M r and Mrs. Orr McKee. Olenn 
and Dean PatUrson went lo Boise 
’n>ursday' to attend funeral ritee 
for Dean's faUier, Ernest Pattcrnon, 
wbo was klllM In an arrldent at 
Kuna on Monday.

Mrs, B. H. McOinnls enlertalned 
at dlnncT'Sui^ny for Mr. and Jirri. 
H. F. Ramneyer, Donald and Dusne 
and for Eileen, who led  thU week 
for Portland. Ore.. where she will 
make her home following her mar
riage Baturday,

EDEN
Mr, aftd Mrs, Ixv Hendrickson 

and family am si>endl;ig two weeks 
in Roehland, Ida,

Mrs, Earl Jones aixl daughters, 
Vera and Wilma. Twin ^alls, and 
Mrs. Dale Blackstone and dsugh- 
tar. Margaret Jogroe, Hermiston. Ure  ̂
Were gnesta Sunday iHth their aunt, 
MN. Margaret Mitchell.

Betli Qeddls and Maxine Merrill, 
Preston, and Miaa Joaa^iine tMiot- 
ton, Botse, wera |ue«U f u t  WMk of 
Mrs, David Fulton and her brothar. 
OoM Gordon, at the homo o( thsir 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. B. I .  Qor* 
don. Mrs. Fulton left Sunday for 
btr home In DIokey, tooMnpanted

t«o iftuHMd to h«r homa In Boise.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAR S AGO
AUG. 1. 1028 

Mr. and Mrs, Claire DavLi and 
their Intimate frlend.i enjoyed . 
lawn supper at their home on Polar 
avenue Sunday evenlnK, OUicrs 
present were Mr. nnd Mrs, D, L. 
Price, Mr. and Mr.i, Chorle.'̂  Casey, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Casey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert HeJfrccht and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Qlen Jenkins and 
family and H. C. Dickerson and 
children.

I V 0  Kan.'iM attorneys, Herman 
Hosier, Rviperl, nnd'Asher D. WlUon, 
Twin Fall.s, spoke to the Jay Hawk
ers at their l)lK picnic at Minidoka 
dam Sunday, 'llie  peculiar thing 
about, it W’os that the two orators 

> graduates, though on different 
years, from the high school at 
Oolby, Kcin.

27 YEAR S AGO
AUO. 1, 1014 

C. A. Terhune of the Book store 
pharmacy oJ Ihirley Is In the clly 
today. .

Henry Koi>p was a business vlsl 
tor in Uin ooiintv sent Monday from 
his home In llnnsen,

F, A, David, of Mnsco#. Ida., was 
In Twin Fulls for several days of 
last week. Mr. Diivid was looking ni
ter the lnterrai.1 of M. E. Lewis, one 
of the Republican candidates for the 
nomlnalion »f governor on the Re
publican ticket.

KIMBERLY
»------1-------------------------
Committee on arrangements for 

Delta Sigma flower show Aug. 33 at 
the Methodist church met Monday 
with Mrs. Ralph Banning. The < 
munlty U Invited to participate, and 
each person desiring to do so may 
enter one or more exhibits. Prises 
will be announced later. Mrs, Hugh 
Snndcrscm. Mrs. Thurmsn ’Tate, 
Mr,s, Uoyd KlmptAn and Mrs, 
OeorRe Crowser are acting com
mittee,

Mrs. G. B. Bell nnd Mrs. Eliza
beth Fell, mother and sister of Mrs, 
lldtold Banning, and Mias Catherine 
Fell, left this iwertrfor-thelr home 
in Creslon, la., following a three 
weeks' visit at the Banning home.

Mr. ond Mrs, T. N. Eddy. Wa.sh- 
InKlon, D. 0., and Mrs, L. W, Wy- 
laiKl. Boise, were gyrnlJi at the J. 
D. oiolborn home lost week. Mrs. 
E<l<ly nnd Mrs. Wyland are sisters 
of Mrs. Clalbom. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
I,. W n l l ,A n g e le s ,  arrived Thurs
day tn visit his sister, Mrs. J. D. 
ClnllKini, and his mother, Mrs. Mary 
M. Wnll. Twin Falls.

OiirsM of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hager over the week-end were Mr 
Slid Mrs. M. a . Augustus. Lee Au
gustus and Howard Chapin, all o( 
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Ray McKinster wss hostMs 
to Tuesday contract bridge club 
thU week. Mrs. Deane 8. Shipley 
and Mrs. Darby were guests. High 

> wss received by Mrs. Carl Bin* 
1 snd socond high by Mrs. Ship

ley.

Frank A, PuMy of the Rogerson 
neighborhood Is In Twin Falls todsy 
looking after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Uskey and 
two eons, Trrry and David, of Al
hambra. Calif., are house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Many Memsenger, Tlicy 
wart entartalned ’Tuesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Measengar; Wed- 
naeday aveiUng, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward Messenger.

Jerome SyrlnHa llelwkah Itxlge 
met Monday evening with 39 pru< 
en t Members will hold Initiatory 
oeremonlee at the last meeting in 
August Frofram has been ananged 
for annual Odd Fellows picnic and 
outlni at the north fork of Wood 
river, Sunday, Aug, 9, Delegations 
from Jsrome and other lodges are 
planning to attend,

Texas Sun’s Bright
AUernN, Tei. tUPO-At mid-day 

whan the sun U shining Texas Is 
UlhUd to the eame eaUnl as if l\ 
had 11,000 oandlaa to tvery foot of 
M TfM . Hia foet-eandle meanir< 

'davlce .tnsUUed at the 40P ot 
. r -iU ---------- ----------
Tnu

•  EDSON IN WASHINGtON

WRAT IS 
THE MENACE? v 

Cotton Ed’s soliloquy in the senate 
ime In the course of an offside de

bate on the proposal to retain draft- 
‘  len in service beyond their first 

year.
'I do not believe In this draft busi

ness," he said. *’I believe' that if 
the American boys cannot volunteer 
to protect their country, It Is not 

thy of protection!”
!e began his impromptu speech 

by a general confession:
■•1 think it Is time for the congress 

to know some facts. Ananias and 
Bapphlra were Sunday school teach
ers compared to some of those from 
whom we receive reports. . .

"I should like to know what Is tho 
great menace to America now. If It 
Is Infinitely worse than It was a year 

JO, we should know it.”
And now, get this:
‘ We should find out what Is 
ireatenlng us. I  know that there U 

a possibility that someone may come 
from across the ocean and attack 
us; X say there Is ouch a possibility. 
I do not say there Is any such a prob
ability.

"I think it is about time for us as 
a body—If there are enough of us 
here who are worthy of the seats 
we occupy—to demand the facts. If 
we cannot get them we should ap
point a committee to find out the 
real facts."

You get a vbion, here, of a com
mittee of senators, like a Ford peace 
ship, crossing the ocean to Investi
gate Hitler and all o f his works, to 
see If they’re real.

■T JU8T USE 
THE WORD”

"There Is no use for us to become 
hysterical because men are fighting 
over In Europe.”  said Smith toward 
the end of his remarks. "I think it Is 

duty at all limes to have an army

all aggression. . . The point I de
sire to make U, vhjt do we not have 
an adequate army and an adequate 
navy? We have spent about 170,- 
000.000.000 In times of profound 
peace at home. I f  that la an over
statement, put It at WWJMO.OOO. 
When we speak of billions, I am out: 
I don't know anything about it. I 
Just u-ne the word.**

During the course of the above. 
Senator Chandler Interrupted to ask 
whose word Smith waa willing to 
take th&t the country had an ade
quate army and navy. If the chief of 
staff said that the country did not 
have an adequate army, would the

senator take it  that he w u  fairly 
correct about ItT 

"Nol" Smith answered. "1 would 
rather find out for myself. I do 
not take anyone’s word any more. I 
do not know what is the matter

He put his finger on It there, all 
right:

‘ Somelhlng is wrong-eomewhere."

PAGE LEON 
HENfKBSON

Washington dUUIled spirits wx- 
pcrta—meaning lobbyists and dis
tillery representaUves, not consum
ers—are putting out the word to 
trade papers that Increases In the re- 
iaU price o f  their produeU, up to 
20 per cent, lylll have to go into ef
fect If the proposed new 81 a gallon 
tax Is approved by congress.. .  This 
new levy would bring total boose 
tax td H  a gaUon. . . It would yield 
135,000,000 and mean that 85 centa 
out o f  every consumer's dollar would 
go to Uncle S a m .. . Increased taxes 
are just one Item which dlstillera 
say will force a price Increase. . . 
Juniper berrics.,used in gin. they say, 
have gone up l . m  per cent in price 
because Italian Imporia have been 
cut o f f . . .  Also, miscellaneous blend
ing materials, angelica root, corrl- 
ander seed, orris root and calumua 
root have gone up 215 per cent . . . 
It's the calumny root, of course, that 
gives you the headache. In case 
you’ve wondered. . . Seriously, com  
Is up 20 per cent, rye 1 per cent nnd 
barley malt 4 per ccnt—all attrib
uted to tho 85 per cent parity law . . . '  
Lumber, steel and labor Increases in 
the cooperage business have mode 
the price 'of barrels rise, 35 per cent, 
and there’a a 26 per ccnt rise in conl. 
. .  ..What? Have they still been using 
coel.tar products since repeal? . . . 
But to stop this nonsense, there is a 
38 per cent rise In cost of cork.

FILER
Mrs. Charles Ronk and Infant son 

of Twin Falls are at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Case.

Mary Anna class will meet Tues* 
day. Aug. 5, with Mrs. LUUan Mac- 
Caw.

Loomis Brown, Ed Crawford, and 
A. A. Amos made business trip over 
Oalena summit the first of the week.

W. c .  T. U. will hold a meeu 
ing at the P. J. Kalbflelsch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Muspave. 
niece. Marjorie, nnd mother, Mrs. 
Maude Umphrey, left ’Tuesday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Moore, Salt'Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Musgrave will go from there to Yel
lowstone park.

Miss Elisabeth Smith left Wednes
day for a two weeks vUlt In Port
land and Beattie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . Walter were 
guesU SunOky at a sheepmen's din
ner at Muldoon, Ida.

American Legion fifth district 
convention met Thursday in the 
Community hall. Women's auxiliary 
convened in the Masonic hall.

Methodist Sunday schooi and 
church service will be held Aug. 3 
on the Buhl lawn followed by a cov
ered dish luncheon. Each family will 
provide drinks.

* CASTLEFORD *
 •  -------------- •

Jerry Burgess left Monday for 
Welser lo  enter the N. Y. A. school 
to study mechanics.

Gwynne Tomlta left Tuesday for 
Camp LewU, Wash., after spending 
a lO-day furlough'at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tom
lta:

Word has been received that Bruce 
Corthell, who was Inducted in the 
army In tlie last quota, has been sent 
to the medical replacement training 
center at Cam’p Grant. III.

CROWN PRINCESS

I GOODING I •-------------------------- *
r  J. Palmer, county agent of 

Goodiiir left wedneeday momtng 
for the Baptist camp groundi above 
Ketchum. where the annual wulh- 
•rn Idaho women'* vacation camp 
is in seulon.

Mrs. Harold I.ticke arrived in 
Goodint Tuesday evening via the 
•irearnimir, the Oity of Portland, 
which she boarded at Grand Island, 
Neb, Uhe-' hod vUllad for several 
days 111 McPherson, Kan., With her 
fathsr, o . L. Winner. Mr. Lucke 
rrmalntd In Kansas to arrange busi
ness matters before returning to 
Goodlni. According to available In- 
foiniBiioii this was Uie first time a 
itrssmllner had stopped at the 
OooilitiK sUUon.

Toponls post and auxUlarr ot the 
Veterans of Foreign W a n  of Opod- 
Ing were represented at k V. T. W. 
msatlng held In Uuhl laat Saturday 
evening by Merrill Qe*. oommandtr 
of the sixth district; lira. Om , firet 
vlco-)>rMideiit i>f Uie local auxiUary; 
LeRoy MaOoy, local post command- 
nr; Mrs. McCoy, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Denny. James Hunt, Milo Umpb- 
enour iitid Mrs. Joe Jones.

LaMoyne Prescott and Oeorf* W. 
Mercer, boU> of ahkridg*, K»d., war* 
married ,at 10 a. m. Monday by Jui* 
Uce of (he Peace Gilbert B. Brin- 
ton. Witnesses were the brklcfRKim^ 
brother, w. L. Meroer aad hli wife, 
also of Kskrldg*, Kan.

Mr*. Biwin Dulanty • » !  thr*e 
children. Pooatallo, left BuDday a f»r  
TUlUng at the hom t Of M  p m m U. 
Mr, an  ̂ Mrs, F, O. lU quU i

HORIZONTAL 
1 Crown Prin

cess ot the 
Nithertands.

7 She formerly 
lived in I------ .

13 To disarm.
14 Roney 

gatherer.
10 Viler.
17 Unit
18 Pertslnlnt

lo the cheek .. 
30  Tiny 

vegetabla
21 ruh.
22 Wonted.
23 Circle purl.
23 New Knglnnd

(Abbr.).
20 Morsel.
28 Therefore.
2D Celebrated.
30 Sound of 

pleusure.
32 MMtreuted.
33 Tidings.
34 Iniect's egg. 
30 Upon.
37 IClectricai 

unit.
30Illid'B home.
41 Credit 

(abbr.).

A'nswer to Prevlona Pun ie

42 Diamond 
cutter’s cup;

44nnll Uans- 
porta tion.

48 Period.
40 Thing.
£1 Degree ot 

scole.
B2 1n whnt 

way?
S3 Goat 

antelope*.
OS Seatlckncss.
OB She now 

lives in 
America In

21 Her country 
. was —

last year.
22 Verse of two’ 

measure*.
24 Her father 

VhTss Queen 
Wllhelmlna’k

2OII0II0W dlsli. 
27 Geld houie. 
20 Merriment.
31 Femnie fowL, 

|33To urouae. 
Genus of 

VERTICAL shrews. 
lJ u nc  (abhr.),
J Conical i.oin..
3 A lley, Mnlten rock".
4 Fury. 4111’ rintrd 

Korxn I 
'•be,”

fl Degraded, 40 To spiioillonj 
T To hearken. rnedlclna 
8 Pound (nhbr.) .10 Sun.
S nacc track AUCubln.

circuit. oasouthesst'
lOToward sen. (nbbr,>.
11 Approaches. 94 i'lursl 
13 Doctor (nhbr.) pronoun.  ̂
ISUIbllciil pnrht&OHiuind of 
IIA llotlvd. . lileiisure.
10 Musk-ni note. 57 While.

s r z : :
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AROUND
the

WORLD
With United Pre«i 

LONDON—B*U«Me report* clr- 
cuUted here t«dsr th «l J»p»n h u  
propofMl tbmt TJuUUniJ rr*nt 
Japan mlUtwT *na n*T»l » ir  b»ws 
mnd R virtual trade monopoly lit 
exchante for the French Indo- 
Chinese province of Laoa and th0 
anclcol Cambodian dtjr o l A nc' 
kor.

P E L S  OF 
C i N ’S

LONDON, Aug. 1 tU.PJ—Scattered 
German planes crosscd' the coa*t 
during the night *nd dropped a few 
twtnba on eastern and southwestern 
England wlUiout causing casualties 
or cliunBBC, nn ftlr mlnlst/y-home 
security ministries conununlque said 
today.

ROME — British pUnet made 
new attacks on Slcitr yesUrday. 
raldlnc Palermo and Messina, tb« 
lUllan hich command ftald today. 
One dead and several wound^ 
were reported a.t Messina.

BERLIN-Oerman bombers oper- 
ntlng over English wat«r8 yester
day sank a freighter of 3,000 tons 
and datnaRcd WO other ships, des
cribed as large, the Oerman high 
command said today.

M O S .C O W ^ e r m a n y  hai 
broughl new secret weapons into 
ptay on the eastern front, dis
patches from the combat tone 
said today — radio ioud tpeake-^ 
which make one machine 
sound like hundreds.

MEXICO CITY—Tlic government 
revealed lost night that it had re
jected a Oerman dlpIomaUc note 
warning Mexico of the dangers of 
the United States "blaclcUst" of pro- 
Nazi business firms.

A family reunion was held at the 
hojsc oX Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Billing- 
ton Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Bllllngton. Jr., and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bllllng
ton. Palrvlew; Elmo Bllllngton. Fori 
Lewis, Wash., and Mrs. Earl Brown, 
Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mendenhall 
and family, Richmond. Utah, were 
Saturday gucsU of Mr. and Mrs, u. 
U. Locander. • • -  

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Merrill and 
son. Floyd, and dau^ihtcr, Ruth, left 
Sunday for Moscow where Ployd has 
employment and will attend tlie uni
versity this winter. They stopped In 
Gooding to get their daughter-ln- 
In’w. Mrs. Keith Merrill, Jr., and 
baby, who spent a week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hawks. Tliey 
returned Monday, accompanlcd by 
their son, Reid, who will spend two 
weeks here before returning to Mos
cow to att«nd school this winter.

Special speakers at the Sunday 
evening L. D. S. chuicli services 
were Dean Hammon and Bishop 
Dave Garner o f Rupert second ward.

Mrs. W. A. Klocpfel returned to 
her home In Sacramento, Calif., Sat
urday after vlslilnj- jicr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Francisco and her 

, .graiidparenu, Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler McGill en
tertained at Sunday dinner for Mr. 
and Mrs, Gus Dlrlckson and his sls- 
tcr-ln-law, Mrs. Bertha Young, and 
dauglitcr, HnrrlsburB, HI.

Word was received Monday of the 
death of Ellx Patlcri.on. former Paul 
resident, now of Kuna. Ida., by hl& 
brother, Vcrn Pattm on. Mr. and 
Mrs, Karl Haynes'and Vern Patter
son lea ^̂ ICMlay for Kuna.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Manning, who 
siwnt several days In Ogden and 
Salt Lake Clly, returned Sunday. 
Their dau8htcr-lti-luw. Mrs, Howard 
Manning, who ncconipiinicd them to 
Utnh, reiniilned for a longer visit, 

Wcck-rnd guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
ninlne Ncll-iun were ilcv. and Mrs 
Wllllnin Kccvo and two little girls 
Plymoulh, III. Mrs. Uecvc was MIm 
O lndys Untidy heforo her niairlage 
and llvni iirip, Tiicy spent Monday 
on a fclKlit»rcliiK loiir around 'I'wln 
Fiiun, Mr, anil Mrs, iteevB returned 
homo 'I'uc.itlay.

nave Coiiutock aiul son, Vcrnnrti 
Cnmatock, Arcf|uin, who vl.iltnl rela
tives In Iowa, North Onkota ond 
Montana, rel\irncd Monday.

Mrs, rx>Ulfl Biicra itnd son, Floyd 
and ilaughter. Esther, and grandson. 
Don Uhocdcs, nccoiii|ianle»l by her 
sister, Mrs, Kdna Whltnah, Rupert, 
spent Sunday in American Fnii« 
where Floyd gavn a lalk at llio 
Motliodist church Sunday services 

Mr. (uid Mrs. Uny Cody and par-
5,*'“ ,: ??*'.' *'• Mc-Cwk. Ncl)„ last work visited Mr. and 
M rx Anion ilolllnger,

Morris Dean and Kcllh Brown 
left Monday for Kly, Nev., with a 
irucklond of poultry and new poU- 
tofs, tor Uie new store of which Hay

VICHY — The government today 
Issued a scries of drastic measures 
banning all public demonstrations 
and meetings except tboae organized 
by or wit* the consent o f  the govem-

LONDON—The naUonal council 
of the peaee pledge unloo wrote 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
t o d a y  protesting against the 
speech In which be said reccnUy 

■ ■ not appreve

BUHL, Aug. 1 (SpoclaD—Rev, and 
Mrs. J. A. Howard, accompanlcd by 
Dale Everson. Irene Meeks, Jean 
Kaerciier, LUa Radford, Jean Rad
ford. Ruth Harding and Wilma 
Kaercher have returned from the 
Presbyterian summer camp, where 
they enjoyed a week of exceUent re
ligious training and a splendid rec
reational program.

Outstanding services of the day 
were the breakfast devotlonnls con
ducted by Rev. Marcus E. Lindsey. 
Boise, and the vesper .scrvlccs led 
by Dr. Robert Blecle. president of 
Westminster college, Ssilt Lake.

Assisting with cla.ss work - 
Rev. O. L. Clark. Twin Falls: Rev. 
O. H. Beall, Boise; Rev. C. Herman 
Bailey. Rosewoll; Rev. Charles 
Horejs, Malad; Rev. j. r. GuUck, 
Idaho Falls; Rev. DeVer Walker., 
Rogerson, and Rev. J, a. Howard, 
Buhl.

Miss Clara Mariner. Ml, Plensimt. 
Utah, returned mL«Ionary from In
dia. related her experiences m

’ire serx’lces. To make .... 
cs more Interesting slie donned 

the native costumes, Al one service 
exquisite, woven white 

georgette costume, trimmed 
blue beads, which was a giu of ap
preciation from an Indian lAdy In 
Bombay. Another time she wore a 
banana paper dress.

Last evening In camp w .............
orable one. At the vesper commun
ion each member wrote out the 
thoughts he wished to leave, and the 
thoughts he wished to carry away. 
These were read at the campllrc and 
burned as fagots.

Succe.u of the conference ... 
part due to Itfl leaders. Profes-sor 
John L. Anderson, director of re- 

' llglous education at the College of 
Idaho, baldwell; Rev. Lewis M. Hnr- 
to. Burley, ifean of the Intermediate 
division, and Rev. Fred Hall. Pnrma, 
dean of the recreational period.

Reports of Sabotage Point to 
Unrest in Nazi-Occupied Areas

LONDON — Authoritative quar
ter* said today considerable air 
reinforcements. Including Ameri- 
can-bulU Brewster-Buffalo multi
gun fighter planes, had arrived 
in Burma, adjoining Thailand

Pratt and Dick Greenwell are own
ers. Derlan GrecnweJl. formerly of 
Paul. Is also employed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moser and 
niece, Maxine Miles, accompanied by 
Mrs. Edith Moigan, le li Monday for 
Yellowstone park. They met Mrs. 
Moser's brother Tuesday at Camp 
Roosevelt.

Miss Miriam Maier, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. K. K. Maler, left lost 
week for Payette lakes, where she Is 
teaching kindergarden work In the 
Bible school;

Mr. and Mrs. Ootlleb Wilkinson, 
American Falls, and their son. Rev. 
Wilkinson, North Dakota, were Mon
day guests of Rev. and Mrs. K K 
Maler.

Mr. and Mrs, D. Y. Fleisher and 
son. Bruckp, St. Joseph, Mo., arrived 
S.lutday to ,W l Ur. aM  M ,,. M, 
fc. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Q. B, 
FleLiher. Rupert. Mr. Fleisher and 
Mrs. Watson are cousins.

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Eller and twin 
daughters left Saturday for Seattle 
where they will make their home, 
Vcrn graduated from Paul high 
school and has been managtr ol 
lexnco'scrvlcc station for a number 
of years. He sold out to Ployd Sperry, 
Burley, who is now managing, Mr 
Sperry and his family will move to 
tho Vern F.ller residence.

Bid and Binich club was enter
tained Satiirtiay at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Eller Watson. Mr, and Mrs, 
Bud Sanford won high pinochle

A M K R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Wont Your Confidenc* W# 
As,surn Hkillful Handling, Bipert 
Pre.ulng, Absolute Safety.

RAY HARRIS 
410 Hhoahono Wc*l

E'HONE 377
An Indepeodenl Cleaner

DR.0EOIP;

■ .KVRS

fEIIU, EtyAOOR
LIMA. Peru. Aug. 1 (U.PJ—HosUI- 

SVles between Peru and Ecuador ceas
ed today, after 27 days o f  sporadic 
fighting along a front which at times 
was eo miles long.

Both countries had finally agreed 
to accept the mediation of Argen
tina. Brazil and the United States.

The official Peruvian ver.Uon- of 
the <juarTcl was that the Ecuadorians 
Invaded Peruvian tcrrItor>' near 
Lechugal on the Zarumllla river, 
that fightlng.aulckly developed along 
a 40-mlle front, later lengthening to 
60 miles, that Ecuador's 5,000 troops 
had been put to flight and that 
"trBnqullity'' In the border zone now 
has been restored. (Tl\e Ecuadorian 
version was diametrically opposite.)

Dy United Press 
Reports of sabotage and unrest In 

the German-occupied countries have 
been coming from too many sources 
to b« written off as idle propeganda. 
The latest crop of reports comci 
not only from Belgrade, Budapeat, 
Moscow, Stockholm and Ankara, 
but from Berlin It.sclf.

Such stories have dotted the new* 
at Intervals for weeks, strongly 
suggesting fmoldcrlng fire behind 
scenes. The disaffection has been 
actively fanned by British propa
ganda, concentrated now on the 
"V-for-VIctory" campaign.

One highly-placed British offl- 
clol In this country told correspon
dents the other day that the "V ’ 
campaign Is not to be regarded as a 
cliild-llke morale boaster, but as a 
serious and effective weapon against 
the Oennans. ,

He is convlnce<l. he said, from his 
Information that the campaign has 
the Oerrnans, worried- Its object is 
two-fold. One aim Is to fan tiie.wlll 
to resistance In the occupied coun- 
trles-and to keep the spirit o f the 
people from being crushed, so that 
when the time comes, they will be 

‘ady for open revolt.
To Discourage German*

The other aim Is to discourage 
the German people and promot« the 
kind of Internal col'ipse that came 
with the.military reverses In 1618. 
While the BrlUsh are not counting 
on a German defeat In Russia, they 
believe that If it unexpectedly hap
pens, the Oerman stnicture will col
lapse and Uie end of the whole 
will bo In sight.- 

Morale In England has definitely 
proved It-self to be good. German 
morolo ha.s so far in this war not 
met as great a test. Berlin and oUi- 
er German cltle.'i luivo not been 
bombed so badly as English centers 
ol population. Tlie Oerman people 
have been buoyed up by victory af
ter victory. The army found It com
paratively easy going until It came 
up against the nn.uilnnii who, to the 
chagrin and annoyance of the Ger- 
man.s, refused u> throw up their 

.hands and quiu
Tha German people since lOU 

have suffered under more than a 
quarter ccntury or war and priva
tion. Since 1033, they have tolled 
and suffered to build up a great mil
itary machine and war Industry to 
acquire what they needed and again 
be happy and prosperous.

In doing so. they were fed wllh 
the promi.->e of victor.-. Th» '"i-*— •, 
If victory doca not come, or 1# post-

poned-BgonlzIngly in tlie face of 
verses, should be tremendous.

Reason for “ V“  Campaign 
All of thb U taken Into account 

by tho British In llie war of nerves. 
It is why they Invented the ••V" 
campaign and have managed to keep 
It rolling.

When Berlin admits mas* shoot
ings for sabotage in Jugoslavia, the 
various dispatches from other cen
ters take on at least some credence. 
Ankara report-i 25,000 additional 
troops have been sent to Jugoslavio 
to quell the guerilla revolt Ankara 
also reports .Marvatlon In Orcfce 
and open dL^affccllon.

Stockholm dUpatches tell of wide
spread sabotaRc and disorders. Tlie 
Moscow radio reporU from Berno 
tljcre has been some flight of funds 
from Germany, Including deposits 
of high German officials.

Many such reports may be -set 
down to deliberate propaganda. The 
reader Is entitled to wonder, how- 

•, If there Is not a bit of trutlk 
ome of them.

3 Trainmen Itilled 
In Rail Accident

WATSONTOWN, Penn., Aug. 
(U.R1—Tlirce trainmen were killed to
day when the locomotive and bagg
age car of a Pennsylvania railroad 
passenger train struck a huge truck 
and hurtled down a six-foot em
bankment.

The dead: P, E. Snyder, North
umberland engineer; H. P. MeHenry, 
Sunbury. fireman, and 0. K. Shalb- 
Icy, Williamsport, road engine fore-

LEGION MEN PICK 
i P E R l B E M

Sviccecdlng John P. Day. Twin 
Falls, Otto W. PauL Rupert, today 
had been clectco tominanaer ol uie 
fifth Idaho district of the American 
Legion.

Tho election look plac? last night 
following a banquet held at the Filer 
Orange hall. An estimated 125 per- 
som. including auxiliary member*, 
attended from over th e  district. 
Women of the Orange served tho 
banquet and R. K. Dillingham, Filer, 
ser\’cd a.i toastmaster.

• Elected president ot tlie district 
auxiliary was Mrs. Peter Boyd, Ru- 
peil.

Other Lc«lon and auxiliary offlc-
:s clected to serve the coming year 

follow;
Legion; Charles Wilson, Buhl, 

vice-commander; J. Van Avery, Ru
pert, adjutant; R l?. Z. a . now,..d. 
Buhl, chaplain; W. I. Johnson, Twin 
Falls, sctBCftHl.al-ars^vs', Sam Vancc, 
Hazelton. delegate to serve on bud
get and dues committee at the state 
convention,

Aiixilinry; Mrs. Dewey Shower*, 
Filer, vice-president: Mra. Edith 
.»iorgan. Paul, .secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. S. A. Walton, Kimberly, his
torian.

Entertainment during the banquet 
Included two solos by Don Musser, 
accompanied by Miss Barbara Beem. 
and a clarinet solo by Roger Vin
cent. accompanied by Phil Corey.

OBJECTION
BOISE; Ida., Aug. 1 (U.R1—Gov. 

Cha.'ie A. Clark today quashed a 
growing movement among workers 
In the Idalio itatehouso to bare 
tlielr legs In Interest of national 
defense,

Preimrlng for the time when the 
nation faces a serious shortage of 
Japanese silk and also as a boy
cott of the Nippon product, steno
graphers and clerks in tlie capltol 
were doffing hosiery in Increasing 
numbers.

Although It was not an order, 
Clark declared Uiere was no need 
for glrh to go bare-lcgged until 
production and sale of stockings 
ceose<i.

"I ’ll go without socks myself 
If the emergency arLies," the Ida
ho governor declared.

S M I S E I I M  
G E B tH E y N O S

BOISE, Aug. 1 OJJO—Approntl o f  
a «0U88 WPA allocaUoQ for yiaet 
on a new state historical museum 
here was received today by state - 
flclals. I

Dean MlUer, sUte WPA admln&- ; 
trator, said work tm the project will 
begin In about six weeiu. The sUta 
will fumtsh >3SMP for the m o a tm - ' 
LsUc buikhng. expected to be com -' 
pleted In seven or eight months.

Approval was also received for a  
*C8i8i, project to Improve O. 8, 
highway No. 10 near Coeur d’Alene/- !

READ THE ItM ES WANT AD6.

BRITISH LEADERS FEAR WAR WILL SPREAD TO INDIA 
D

DOMINION S I M  
N N E A IIE

LONDON, Aug, 1 (U,R) — n. 8.
Amery, seaelary for India, warned 
tha house of commons today the 
\«ftr may spread to India lt\ Uio 
next few months.

•'India Is at war," Amery said,
"and the menace of war may well 
draw closer to her shores from the 
east and from the west In the next 

■ few months."
He promised India would achieve 

dominion status.
"I t is today a matter of gen

eral acceptance,” he said, "that 
India should as soon as pracllc.-\blo 
attain dominion status or a.s I pre
fer to call It free and equal partner
ship In our British commonwealth."

Major k.^ue
The major Issue of the day, Amery 

contended, is not whetlier India 
sliall govern herself but how she 
shall govern herself to preserve 
vmlty, freedom and reasonable self- 
expression for the varied elements 
In India.

He said a new stage mu.U inter
vene before India attains dominion 
status and that the technique of 
clvK disobedience "cut^ no Ice be
cause It bears no relation to the real 
Issue."

. Must Study Responsibility
As an Interim policy,- Amery 

claimed, the government wb^hcs to 
associate Indian leaders with more 
close and Intimate responsibility for 
the government of India throughout 
the war to empha.slze Anglo-Indian 
unity during the war and “ for the 
defense of India's own existence."

He said he doubted dlrcct con
stitutional changes In India could 
be ottained without Intensifying In- 
lemal dllllcullles In India.

* PAUL

mcnts
Delegations were present from, Twin 
FalU, Rupert, Paul, Kimberly. Haz- 
elton. Filer, Burley and Buhl.

Uniwual entertainment feature of 
the district convention was playing

of a special recording mode by J. 
E. Hill, Twin Pnils, and presented 
by Mrs. Hill, ^ e  recording sketch
ed the hlstor>- of America from Its 
beginning to the prdsent time. Back
ground music consisted of patriotic 
melodies.

DELINQUENT
Ncmes of two droftee* have Seen 

turned over to the United States 
district attorney at Boise as delln- 
tiuenls, board officials of area No. 
1 said today.

Tlie two are John Harvey O'Leary 
and Eugene B, Sweet, who have 
failed to. inform the board os to 
their whereabouts. Both gave Twin 
FalU as address.

THE TOP ©RADI fACKEO > WAYSi 
FAMCt SOLID FACX «  «AOY 6KAti» 
IN SJARKIST-S MODERN SUNUT KANT.

5:00 to 5:30 P. M. 
Monday, Aug. 4th

will be In niir store at tho hruir« «pf< iilril prior to hi* c 
nltig enHnRemfnt at Radio Uoiidfvoo. Wo Invito you to \ 
our store during this occasion.

COME IN NOW . . . CHOOSE ANY 
OP THESE POPULAR 

VICTOK RECORDINGS
-| « ,u «  nANUBK." "1 LOVK YOU TnUJ.Y," m M E  ON MY
jiAKDB," “o o o D  m a i r r  sw eic i 'iib a u iv ’ "T ia B ii u a o , -
"JAPANE8B SANDMAN," *'I8M£ OF CAPni," 'T H E  OLD 
8PINNINO WHEEL" and oUiers.

BlIOP EARLY r o a  BBHT BKI.KCTION O f  RAY NOHI-K 
ReCOItDINOH

Soden Electric
In  our  new  Ix a lla n  next la Orphcutti

PH O N I3 270

Notice
TO OWNERS 
OF TODAY’S 
HIGH COMPRESSION 
GARS

A t  y o u r n « w  cgr piles u p  m lla a g e , y o u r  high 
co m prettlon  engine hcreo tei In  co m pretiio n . 
Eve n  Invlde the Mrtt 1 0 ,00 0  m lle i,  te ttt show , 
Ih U  Increase can cause k nock ing  a n d  engine 
slu gglihness. A n d  this can ha ppen to a n y  car 
on  the market today. ‘

The  cnusc of this Is cArbon — which cakcs Insidr 
today's compnct coinbustloii chambers, reducinR thrir 
sl*c. You cnn’t nvoici such corljon deposits completely, 
no matter whnt kind of KosoUnc or oil you use.

Shtll sclsnlitti have d«v«lop*d a spaclal typ* 
gaiolln# — ShflIJ Premium — tho» will outo- 

mgtUciUy comptniot* for carbon-cr«al*d
higher ond highsr compr«ssloni.

This super motor furl will produce maximum knock- 
free power in the liiKiicRt cx)mprcsslons your engine 
con <levcIo|). Decauae Slicil Premium Is a speciol bicnii 
of clean-burninK (tusoiine fractions . . . «  patented, 
scientiflcnily prepared nnti-knock compound . . .  and 
powerful alkylate (similar to that used in 100-octane 
nylntion fuels).

Whathar your cor Is n »w  or old, Shell Premium 
will give you greater ]>owcr when you want U . . .  
new' handling ease In trafHc , . .  cooler running. And 
to top all thli, excellent mileage.

Shall Pramlwm coits 3/ m^re then "regular." Dut 
If you-drive the average amount, Shell Premium will 
cost you only about $1 a month extra. We recom
mend Shell Premluns (ot th « t*ti*  mUei ol new car 
performance It can‘ give you. O n  Mle at Shell DeUera 
and Shell Stations,

S H I L L  O I L  C O M M N Y ,  I N C O R P O M n D

\ '

BUY NOW
Due to a definite shortRgc o f many o f the items that go  
into the m anufacturing o f  various kinds o f merchandise 
we think it a ’ wise suggestion that you buy now fo r  
immediate and for future use, itema listed below. I f  you 
care to you may use our lay-away plan— a deposit will 
hold any item you select for  future use. Even now we 
have items laid aside fo r  Christmas— as well as many 
guns and shells fo r  fall hunting. .......

Our PRESSURE COOKER STOCK is 
complete at the present time. In a  few  
short months this item in all probabil> 
ity will not be available. A  size for  
every fam ily. Buy now. Priced—

$ 1 0 .9 8  to $ 1 6 .9 8

ALUMINUM and STEEL COOK
ING UTENSILS are d ifficu lt to 
get. Don’ t you think il a wise idea 
to anticipate your needs and buy 
now while stocks are complete.

last Recehed Ow 
PIRE PLACE FUBNITUftB 

for Fall

A bcnutlfut 11ns tp ehooM 
from. Prlccs ars sure to ad^ 
vance on these itenu. Buy 
now for your (utura UM at 
lower prices.

Now is the timo In buy your OlIT- 
nOARl) MOTOR. Ono o f the hnrd- 
CHt o f nil iloms to get. Get your 
Champion 1'fnhlng Motor from  us,

$ 4 6 .9 5  to $ 8 9 .9 5

(UINS iind SHKLLS luu really hard to K<̂ t. Somo guns 
nro enliroly o f f  the niiirkot. A  dnixisit will innuro you 
gtiltlng thi' K'in you wiinl at pn-.Hont pricoH.

I’U :LI) (JLASSE8 
and niN OClII.ARS 

W c liuvo only a few. p a in  
and whiln they last are 
iivniluhle at the old prices o ( 

$ 1 1 .8 0  to $ 3 7 .8 0

Antlcipnto yoijr TOOL NEEDS and buy accordingly. 
Uw.n\iR« ot thn dpfcuHO priority on Btwl goodB thoftt 
itcmfl nro liurdcr and harder
to got.

VAUIKS FOU YOU!
Ootil Psek CANNKR8 ........8 S <  DINNIR BBTB.

CROQUET 8 .U  t l . l 8 - S l . 0 B  Qslvahtasil 
KiMlrio FANH, l-ln . .......f l . S B  W *” * B O I U M
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Camp Speakers Urge Bolstedjig
Of Moral, Spiritual Defenses

¥ ♦ »  ¥

Camp Color
I B 7 J E A N  D I N K E L A C K E a

W hile a ■women’s vacation camp may be a vacation from  
housework and farm  vork , it ’5 no vacation from  thinkinR, 
planning and looking ahead into tomorrow. But there’s time 
to  think, and incentive to get a new “ faith in living.”

That’s the reaction o f  a typical "firHt timer”  at camp. It 
was m y reaction after a day spent at the .south-central dis- 
trict annual vacatio'n camp at the Bsvplisl assembly grouttds, 
Easley hot springs, yesterday. That was pretty m uch the 
way others attending fo r  the first time, also felt, I learned 
in conversation with them.

The mountain setting is 
physically relaxing; the ad
dresses ■ are mentally stimu
lating: the recreational peri
ods and leisure hours are 
fraught with good fellow.ship 
and it's "an experience to an
ticipate for  six months ahead, 
and to cherish in memory for 
another six months,”  was the 
w ay one camp enthusiast ex
pressed it.

Formolai for Faith 
d oting  session of Uie camp wiu 

heJd UiU morning, nnd the more 
th in  200 attendant.  ̂ Irotn 11 Idnlio 
coimUes and four other states. Utjih.
Illinois, Montana and Nebraska, re
turned to their homes this after
noon with r. renewed "PalLh for Llv- 
Inff.”

And hero arc some of Uie thnJ- 
lenges to t&lth that have been made 
by the various speakers on the pro
gram during the week:

Dr. James MlUqr. Portland. Ore.. 
field reprcsentatlTe of Christian 

• J Oreion and Wa*h-
iRfton—“America is (o ln t (o be 
saved bj moral and spiritual de- 
le iu n  in this world upheaval. 
Faith in God.must onder-ftrd all 
else In our preparation to defend 
Miratlvet. Get back of 70ur chure)i 
today as you have never done 
before.",
Bernard Malnworlng. editor of the 

Idaho Free Press, Nampa — "Let's 
hav« faith in the times In which we 
live; faith in ourselves; faith In our 
eointry. reaUzlng that there U 
nothing wrong In this country that 
the people can’t correct when wo 
become unselfisli enough to do It.

I —  and let's have faith In a moral uni* 
verse, run accocdtng to & Divine 
plan,”

Mr*. John E. Rayei, Twin Falls, 
aaioelate editor of the naiiooal 
P.-T. A. nugasinfr—“ In organiiloc 
oar tplriloal defenses, let us re- 

mber that Ju 
knowledge;

EASLEY HOT SPRINGS. Aug. 1 
SppclnD—Sidelights and comments 

from the nnnual south central Idaho 
■omcn's vftcatlon camp;

ber «t our ramiiy, ior no seourity 
la so Important as (he ■
••cnrit/ In our home*."

Cltlseosblp TnUU 
Mrs. Rose, M. NorUi. Twin PalU, 

dean of girls o f  the Twin Falls high 
•chool—"Qood clUsenshlp and eco- 
necnles t n  closely related. A sur
vey o f  M jK» penona who loat their 
Jobs in an east«m lecUon o f  the 
united 6tat«t. abowod that per 
cent w«r« replaced because o{ lack 
o f  honesty, loyalty, d«votion to duty 
«od  other r e u o u , ahowing lack of 
good cltltenshlp, and only 10 per 
cent from lack of skill.

“To be able to make & living, to 
grow in personality and to contri
bute «omethlnK to the good of so
ciety. are re<iulaUes of good cltlwn- 
•hip."

Mr*. Nellie Parker of (he L. D. 8. 
Relief aoclcty office In Halt Lake 
City—'T oo  many children are re- 
eelvera rather than givers, and It 
mlgbl be better that sl(idenU pre
sent thdr parent* with graduation 
rtfta. rsther than be the recipl- 
enta."
Dr. VIo Mae PoweU, Pocatello, di

rector of dramatics. Univmlty of 
Idaho, southern branch — - if  you 
would have faiu> for llvinn, cowult 
the p » t s  lAid the dramatLita who 
are ^ i\U n* the way to Uie rcliini ot 
man’s falUi in liimaelf. Pniti, u 
essenUai; we can't conquer force 
witJj force, but it is . through tlie 
•plrit that the combat must be 
made.”

About Dolahevlks 
C. O. Bowden. Boise—•■The Rui. 

alan* are among the mott mis
understood persons In the worlU. 
and especiallr In the IMIIed Htalr*. 
We are prone to blame all 

' b b or  dlfficDltlrs 
, nunlsls."
; Uowden has been In Riiviiiv twlrr 
^ n co  IMl. While he wiw v̂ ivtv u^o 
Hoover cominl.vlon. liiiiHlrcds of 
thousiuids of Kimlftiia were i« t  by 
tAmerlca during a crr(nln period 

OUier BiHtakcrs who Imve r(|- 
jd re s ^  Uie cnmp • Hichi.ti- mim 
> lwioi» Hepwortii, ntiitn homn dc- 
mbiislrot on lea,ler; Mrs. MaiH.trci 
Kill Carter, rtlnlrtcl hmnr ilnnon- 
etratlon agent; Mr«. Hoy 
camp cominltleo clialrninn.

Miss Prnnc«'s Onlhitln. Bi«in oloih- 
Ing specialist, Boise; Dr. E I., iirrry 
director of publlo hcalUi. lioLn-' 
President U. 8. anydnr. Albion Htmi 
Normal school; Q|(» Kohl, llamU- 
ton .mlycrsity, Hamilton, moiu.

Included (he 
poem.

deal U lf-h o«r, Mr. and Mr*, c .
. L. lAke and their sli tons and 

Twin Falls; offerinn
"Ir'i"*. ? “ ""••• «•reeiea oy Mr*. R. B, Jehnion. Huhl 

and ewnhiunlty slnfinf. Mr. and 
Mr*. Hall Maoklln, Unlrenlty of 
Idaho, Moaeow.

Started Years Ago 
ThortJUghly democratic, these va- 

M tlon campi, whion were starUd 
In Idaho IB years ago by Miss Hcp- 
worUi. itate htme demoiutration 
leader, are unique in university ei> 
tensloo history, and have served as

the Com-

Brethren Pastor 
And Family Will 
Be Honor Guests

Rev, A. C. Miller, who wlU prcftfh 
Ills flnnl KPrmon nt the Church of 
the Brethren Sunday, Aug. 17.-and 
members of tiLi family will be hon
ored ftt an all-day social on that 
day. according to plans made yes
terday when the Women’s Mtsslon- 
nrj’ society met at the home of Mrs 
Frank HclsHUid. Haielton.

The Miller family will return to 
Pottstown, Penn., tlielr home until 
two years Bgo, when Uiey came to 
Twin Falls. A b(i*kct. dinner wUt be 
served following church services Aug, 
17, and all members ot the congre
gation will gaUicr to bid the family 
goodbye.

Rev. Eniesl Elkcnberry, Le Verne, 
CaJlf.. a returned missionary from 
China, who !-■> now vWtlng his par
ents In ChlcnRo, will rcplace Rev, 
Miller. He will be accompanied here 
by his family.

Mrs. R. H, Fllnn presided at the 
business se.vilon yesterday, follow
ing a pot-liick luncheon. Plans were 
made tor Uic women ot the con- 
Rregation to can frulta or vegctablea 
in preparation for the kitchen 
shower in honor of the new pastor 
and ills wife,

Dcvotlonals were led by Mrs. 
Frank Edwards and two accordion 
duets were plajcd by Miss Vcrda 
Helstand and Miss June Heiatand. 
platu were mads for a cooked food 
sale Aug. 14. proceeds to be added 
to the building fund for a structure 
nt Camp Stover, near New Mea
dows, where the Church of the 
Brctluvn summer assembly la Held 
annually. 'This year's assembly Is 
slated for Aug. 4-M.

Next regular meeting will be held 
in September at the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Hempleman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hempleman and family. Spo
kane. Wash., were guesU of the 
group yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Welsel Will 
Speak at Picnic 

Of Old Settlers
Dr. H. E, 'Welsel, head of Uie Al

bion State Normal school history de
partment, will address the annual 
picnic and reunion of Twin Falls 
County Old SetUera aasoclaUon at 
the county fairgrounds at Filer next 
Sunday.

His subject wUl be “Pioneers of 
the Past, Present and Future," ac
cording to James L. B4imcs. H oa- 

I, president of the associnUon. 
'udge Clark T. Stanton, southern 

Idaho resident for 71 years, also will 
speak. He is now livlhg In Jerome.

A picnio dinner will be served at 
1 o'clock and the pic^ram wiU be
gin at 3 o'clock.

¥ «  ¥
Boise Courtesy 

For Bride-Elect
Miss MargaTtt Magei. Twin VMla, 

was guest of honor at a de.isert 
bridge party this afternoon in Boise, 
arranged by Miss Jeanne Whelan 
and Mrs. Timothy Vaughan,

Miss Magel, whoso enRngement to 
Dr, Richard Fofney. son of Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Forney, noise, 
nounce<1 last week, nt a tea nt the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. B. F. Mngel, 
Is spending Uie week-end In Boise 

a guest at the home of Miss 
Wljelan, a former resident of Twin 
Falls, «  W ¥
M A t lY L U U R H T  C O L l.E a K  
K K I 'R K H K N T A T IV K  V IH IT H

MIm May HcrboUi, 1‘ortlninl. d i
rector of aUiletlcji and siiix-rvlsor of 
pnictlre irncliprs for Miiiyllmrst 
colli-ue, cxclu.^lvo school for Hlrls. is 
lirro this week to Inlrrvlpw jwirenla 
niKl K<rls of hlKh srluxil age. ac- 
riimiminK them with the rnllrui'.

title Is Uio guest of tn-r sisters. 
Mrs, Leo Htrelfus und Ml^s /.Ita 
Hntjer,

Tile college l,i a memt>pr of the 
NorttiwMt Ahsoclatlon <if Colleges 
nn<l Hei'oiirtury fchools, nml Uio col- 
Ifge drpnrimnnt nt Uin National 
Cutliollfl BdiicaUon association, Uls
ters of Uie Holy Numen of Jesiu and 
Mury operate the sctiool, 'Hielr 
hendqiiartrrs are In Oswego. Ore.

Rti.'.Uc welcome sign orcliing the 
bridge lending to Uie Baptist as- 
seijibly Krounds, where the southern 
Idaho women's vacation camp has 
been In session since Wednesday.

the registrar—recalling the day* 
when she and her husband edited 
k ncwapaper In frontier Oklaboma, 
and admitting there were plenty 
of murders to write about tben.

"Tills is my third year at the 
camp, and I  wouldn't mlaa.U. Helps 

get ready for the threshing sea- 
," another west end woman ob-

rvcd.

Huiit; on the wall at the back of 
the stags in the rough beamed as
sembly hall, an Idaho state flag, 
made by Mrs. J. M. Plorce, Berger, 
who Is gctUng such succcssful rc- 
S1111.S with 4-H girls’ club work.

Bert Bollngbroke. Twin Palls 
coimty agent, and C, W. Dalgh. who 
has a similar position in Minidoka 
county, piling logs on the square 
rock bonfire pit, preparatory to the 
fireside sing, dally evening feature 

ljust iKfore "llghta out,”

“I went down to the river this 
mominf and washed, Jittt aa I 
used to In the ‘early day*.’ "  a apry 
'old-timer' observed. Asked what 
she washed besides stocklnfs, the 
woman replying, "Oh, 1 mean n y  
face. There's no Ume to wash 
clothes here; loo much else to 
do."

Miss Millie. Smith, Twin Falls, U. 
of I, home ec. graduate, experUy 
dlrecUng 14 girJa, waitresses at the 
camp this season, and cotnmentlng 
that It will be good experience for 
her. Slie begins her teaching career 
his. year at Sugar City, teaching 
home economics.

New U. S. Fui- Fashions Recent-Bride Is . 
Shower Honoree 
At ACA Courtesy

Honoring Mra. Ivan B. Bklniier. 
the former Mias June ’Thompson, 
memberr o f the office staff of the 
ACA ononged a kitchen shciwei last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Miss Edith Baird, 419 Fourth avenue 
north, with m im  Beiie Hart 
slstlng.

Floating over the window fcnt In 
the bay wlndowof the Bolrd home 
was a silver airplane from which 
varl-colored streamers dropped to 
mark the packages of the honoree.

Place cards were In the form of 
toy airplanes, filled with cordy. Re
freshments were served at the clase 
o f  th r ia m e  period, whose diver
sion was the ploying o f  Pit.

A brief version of the ever-popaUr reefer, left, It done In gray Wd- 
tkin. The full-length swagger, right, 1* of Alaska *e«l*Un.

"It’s klnda chilly this morning, 
)Ut wait untU later In Uie day when 

slaru to warm up." one woman 
'rapped In a blanket, confiding to 
ler neighbor at the Tliursday morn
ing assembly session.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
For Mildred Waddell

Miss Mildred Waddell, daughter of Mr. and M rs. Audrey 
Wiiddell, whose marriage to William Putzier will be solemn
ized in the near future, was honored at a pre-nuptial shower 
this afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. E. M. Dossett.

Mrs. C. E. Grieve, Miss Mary Ellen Grieve and Mrs. David 
Lopez were co-hostesse.s, and.

Much note-taking among the au- 
[llcnccs at all program sessions, as 
ilts of the speakers' IhoughtA arc 
lotted down, to become copeules of 
encouragement in "faith for living" 
In the days to come.

Odd-looklng coiffure*, achieved 
in Uie “Jiffy" between the Ut« 
afternoon swim at Easley hot 
springs pool; and the dinner hour.

Miss Marlon Hepworth. Moscow, 
university extcn.slon director, who 
"began it all" (the women's dally 
vacaUon cnmps) 18 years ago. con
versing with Mrs. John E, Hayes, 
Twin Falls, one of this year's speak
ers, who ha.1 attoiiiled every camp 
in this section of Uie stote in the 
past 10 years.

Mr*. L. Bllllngton, Twin Palls, 
running up to a 6-R car and ask
ing, "Uld It rain in Twin this 
morning? Our hay’* down and 
ralnll do It no good.”  A camping 
enthusiast if there ever was one, 
Mr*. Bllllngton, (hen MlM Geneva 
SUfford, was guardian of the fin t 
Camp Fire

along the mounUin paths or be
tween rows of tent house ’’strecto.“  
floslilng greetings of frlcndllnesa by 
day; making good use of flashlights 
by night, lest they stumble on tree 
roots poking through the ground.

Colleen Nellson, 4-year-old Paul 
child, singing "Ood Bless America" 
and never missing a word, waichlng 
Intently the dlrecUona of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall Macklln, Moscow, ener-, 
getlc leaders of the community 
singing.

Dr. Vio Mne Powell, wearing a soft 
blue wool suit and a tuck-ln chif
fon scarf, sUUng on a tree stump, 
going over her notes on a apeech to 
be made Friday.

Mrs. Roy J. E>/ans, cainp commlt- 
tee chairman, summing It all up 
with a quotation from Roger Bab-

’■ ’Apparently people today ore not 
only tired out physically but are dis
couraged and upeot. They lack that 
faith that is essential to personal 
and naUonal progress. Faith to be 
effective must be backed by rlyht- 
eousness, FalUv cannot b« bought or 
quickly obtained when In trouble, 
like medicine,” '

working model* tor n\any other 
states.

Anyone may attend—men. women 
and children, and you caji *v*n 
bring Uie family pel* along If 
they’re well-behaved, CoAt ol the 
tliree-day ouUng this year wa* $9, 
half of which m ild  be paid In pro
duce. canned gootls or other food 
stuff.

I>e*n I. J. Iddliif* or the Unl- 
venily of Idaho, Miwrow. d*«Ur«d 
to ^»r». Hoy J. Kvani, ohalm an 
of the cMnp eotnmlltee, "TheM 
ramp* are aa murh a part o< «>• 
utUvenlijr Mrvloe, and are aa In* 

a« oain^u* (eaohlng.

Twin Fall*.

" i n  be a good citlten and not 
pick ’em. but It’s an awful tompla- 
Uon.”  wwwan artmilUng as she leaves 
a riot of wild flowers to bloom in 
their natural seHlng. along Uee- 
bordered mountain paths,

Ruthann Hayes dcvoUng most of 
the day to roasUng can 
a pit, keeping the fire at the rlitht 
degree of heat to Insure flurcensful 
results.

Mrs, MnrKiiii-t lltll Ciirlf-r, lUwiiya 
Nnlllng, uriTlliiK ti rc>ii(nii|i<irnry 
from Ada county, uud Mrs, (NiIIpLio 
Farrar. Uuilry, titmip rronointn with 
the F8A,

Two Womi'u rMiMUHllng whenever 
the name "Hteveiis'’ ts calle.1 . , .one 
a dbitrict hcNne dPinonsUallmi UKnit 
With lieadnuiirtcrs at llnl.ir; tJir <>iti- 
er, Mra. Corn Htevctn. 'fwln Falls 
county trniinirr. niieiullim ilv 
camp with ln-r I'vrr-irady cinnrin.

Mrs, n . C. Wnrk, ciimii riKik, com 
moating tliat the kllr.lirn at Ui. 
BaptUt asaembly Kr.iunilB U atxmt 
the be*t-equlp[)p(| Alie han rvrr snen, 
considering that thrro's no rlectrla- 
iiy.

Bernard Malnwarlng, Nampa, 
and nr. James Millar, arriving 
•’on Ihe r«n“ to keep thrir speak
ing appointment Tliiinday nlghl, 
Just after the lamp Uchtcr had 
ftnlahMt plarinc (he eU lantern* 
on nail* at Intervals along the 
rafier*.

More Uian 200 aouUiem Idaho 
women, some men and aeveral 
children obeying the admonlUon, 
“The Lord Halth, ‘Oo Ye Apart.” ' 
a Bible quoUtlon suspended above 
the rustic pulpit on the platform— 
and taking a Vacation in (he 
mountains.

CAM P m e
U I  K L »

. . .  ,.KA OCOWAHIN
IMnns for a council fire nt th< 

next meeting at the home ot Mrs, 
Tom 'nmbers, guarillan, were made 
by Camp Fire Girls of WIcaka Geo- 
wasln group Tuesday at Itie Union 
school building, lloatcos was Max
ine Cherry. For ttie next meeting 
each girl will pack a trail limcli and 
take It with her,

r ID A H O

the event was staged in the 
garden.

Th« bride-elect was requested to 
fish for her gifts in a fish pond, 
Charlotte and PhyllU Lopez, repre
senting water Ulics, assisting in this 
feature of the afternoon.

A bride and bridegroom, fashioned 
of kltchcn utensils, and presented to 
the honoree, formed the unusual 
centerpiece for the refreshment 
table.

Miss Grieve directed a series of 
games.

«  «  ¥
Canning Methods 

Shown Mentor Club
Miss Margenc Crijw ond Miss 

Virginia Ann Cha.sc were gucstji ot 
meeting of the Mentor club Wed

nesday afternoon when the group 
met at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium with MUs Ann Hnndley 
as hostcs. ,̂

MeUiods of canning berries ond 
peaches were demonstrntcd by Miss 
Handley, while Mr.s. Merle Bccklcy 
conductcd a short lju.slncss Kcsslon.

Next meeting ot the group will bo 
at the home of Mrs, Noel Bailey 
Wednesday. Kw. a. at which Ume 
members of a RlrK' 4-H Kcwlng club 

■■■ iresent a ilcmonstratlon. Each 
« r  attendlnK this meeUng Is 

asked to bring a wn,ih cloth or towel 
for the McOlu.'ky Memorial healtli 
cam pnt Buhl,

HIIAMROCK Cl.tlli 
HAS PAIITY AT NAT 

Shamrock rhib members and their 
daughters attended an informal pic
nic and social sr.i.ilon Tliursday at 
Nat-€oo-Piih. Kwliiuiilnu brtnir en'

tended by .m(iiliiT» and dnuKhtcrs, 
Mrs. Lucy Nrl.mn will bo the hw- 
teaa, ond tni'mU-rs are aakcd 
bring Uielr own table «crvlcc and 
clthei saiit\v.li'lirs or cookies, the

Publi c  Invited 
To See Pageant 

At Canyon Site
No admission foe will be chargcd 

for the presentaUon o f  the pageant. 
■*nie Deliverers," Friday evening, 
Aug, 8. In Uie Snake river canyon 
at Twlp falls. L. D. 8. inter-stake 
officials announced today, "nje pub
lic 'it  Invited to attend.

The pageant wHl be the leatuie 
of the ’ ’Evening tJnder the Stars." 
arid 300 persons. rfpresenUng Blaine, 
MlnMoka and Twin Falls sUkes of 
the L. D. S. church, will take part. 

It Is anUclpated that 3,000 per
ms wUJ wltncM the performance, 

beginning at 8 o ’clock that evening.
Mra. JuanlU Hull is auUior of the 

pageant and O. Vem Yates Is pro- 
ducUon manager. They are being as- 
■lated by a  number of effk;lent aides 
from the rarloua stakes.

♦ ¥ *
Events Arranged
. For Iowa Guests
Miss Lorraine Powers and Miss 

Erma Weir, Sioux City. la., 
here for a few days’  visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. P. Anderson. \ n  route 
home from SeotUe. Wash., where 
they have been attending summer 
session of the University of Wash
ington.

Miss Powers, a niece of Mrs. An
derson, Is dean of girls at E ^ t high 
school In aioux City, and Miss Weir 

also a teacher, in Sloux City. 
They were taken to Blue lakc.s on 

an outing today, and this evening 
they will bo guesla of honor at din
ner at Uie home of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
E. WUllama.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Calendar

Wayside club members will meet 
’Tuesday at 2:30 p, m. at the home 
of Mrs. Blaine Vosburg.

¥ ¥ ¥
L. D. S. church will hold a stake 

bapUsmal service Saturday at 2 p. 
m, in the stake tabernacle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbors of America 

wlU meet at 8 p. m. today at the 
Odd Fellows hall with the pro
gram to be In charge of Mrs, Ma- 
blo Young. Mrs, Laura Whitney, 
Mrs, EWo Haskins and Mrs. Belle 
Gingrich. Plans for the R. N. A. 
and J. U. club picnic will be 
made.

Vardis Fisher Among 
Speakers at Roundup

Appearing on the round, table pan^ o f  the forthcom ing 
Writers’ Roundup Sunday, Aug. 10, a t H ote l Utah at Salt 
Lake City, will be Vardis Fisher, author o f  thd Harper prize 
novel, "Children o f  God."

Dramatic possibilities o f the Mormon m igration and de- 
velopmenl o f  a new social aiyj religious system  will be dis

cussed a t this session with 
the thought o f  possibilities in 
that them e fo r  successful 
novel w riting.

Among the ,
Round Table
Fisher, Whose latest book U "City 
of Illusion," wUl be Paul Bailey. Los 
Angeles, author of ’ 'For This. My 
Glory,”  who wiU discuss the prepara- 

' tlon of this novel of the famous Mor
mon Battalion's trek.

RuUi Partridge, Provo, author of 
•Adventures With a Lamp,'’

Juanita Brooks. St. George, writer 
of stories and articles for American 
Mercury, Harper's magazine and 
Readtr’s D lg u l; Qebrge Bnell, prom
inent author of novels on Mormon 
and western life, and one of the 
editors of Rocky Mountain Review.

Mabel Harmer, Salt Lake City, 
poet, playwright aJid co-auUior of 
-One Who Waa Valiant," a story of 
Brigham Young, and Frank C. Rob
ertson, SprlngvUle. president of UUh 
League of Writers, writer of wes
tern novels and author of "Th? 
Rocky Road to Jericho,”  novel of 
the Mormon migration.

W e- 
The Women

■ By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
auxiliary picnic will be Held Sun
day, AuK. 3. at the BulU city park 
with a pot-luck picnic lunclicon at 
noon. All oversons veterans and 
tliplr families arc invited, wheth
er or not Uiey belong to tlio V, F. 
W. Tlio.se nttcndhiK arn Hske<t to 
bring their own NWlmming suits.

In spite of having been warned 
/ their government that some belt- 

tlghtcDlng was In store for them 
and in spite of their own frequent 
obicrvatlon that ■‘everything seems 

be going up." Mr. and Mrs, 
America haven't yet got down to 
business and started figuring on a 

Qw «cale of living.
For the most part they are stiU 

living from day to day, trying to 
nuke the old budget work, and when 
it won't stretch to cover everything 
n did a year ago they get biue ano 
upset and talk poor.

New BudgeU Needed,
If their financial affairs 

to get too hopelessly muddled they 
huu better start today making a new 
budget, based on a new Idea of what 
are necessiUes—and what not.

EducaUon is stUl Important, prop
er diet U sUU important, and a home 
lUe Uiat Isn't pinched Into drabness 
by constant worry over money Is 
still Important.

But a lot of things aren’t. Clothes 
budgets can be cut. Old fumitute can 
be-slip-covered at home and made 
to do a wbUe longer, if oecessai?. 
Home entertainment for Mama, 
Papa and the younj folks 
substituted for a lot of the chasing 
around that Is coeting money now.

Less money can be spent on the 
upkeep ol the home if every member 
will plfch In and help on small re
pairs, care of the yard and so forth, 
instead of paying f o r  everything 
that Is done.

Building Security 
Tlierc are hundreds of llitlo ways 

the average famUy can save money, 
oiicc it realizes that money must be 
saved, that it won't stretch as far 

i It would even a year ago.
The sooner that fact ]s realized 

tlio better for Mr. and Mrs. /uner- 
Ica and the atmosphere of their. 
t\omc. FcK though no indhlduais 
today have any security In a broad 
sense, a family can make some kind 
of security for itself by knowing 
actly how far Its money will go and 
not living under the illusion that it 
u  clastic,

WhlttUng down the family bud
get Is no lun—but It Is one ' 
things we arc going to have to do for 
national defense, and we might 
well get at it.

¥ ¥ ¥
MOOSE WOMEN 
TO AID RED CROSS 

Twin PalU Women of Uie Mo 
auxlllarj-, meeting In spoclal sessl.-.. 
yesterday afternoon at' Uie home of 
Mrs. Freda Roberts, voted to sew for 
the American Red Cross.

Plans were outlined for a picnic 
In tlBo near future. Special commit
tee meetings were also held. Mrs, 
May Poullgnot won contest honors.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Aliy doctor will agree that swim
ming Is tho most healthful form 
ot exercise because it utiUies 
nearly every muscle In the body 
with a minimum of tax on the 
heart. You’ll feel better if you 
make it a habit of regularly 
'isltlng . . .

Nat-Soo-Pah Pool
Swim often for health and pleas- 
ure. and how the youngsters will 
love it. The pool is safe for be
ginners and experts aUke. 
FRPE PICNIC GROUNDS

Take Highway No. 93 to a 
half mlje p u t  Hollister, then 
east 3 miles; for thfl Shoshone 
Basin road, following the 
gravel to intersection of road 
com in»-e*Bt—fr<»n-H lghway- 
No. 03.
CONSTANTLY CHANGINO 
PURE MINERAL WATER 

T, REAT. Prop. 
Phone 450

Camp atlenrtitnls

PalU  Brand Q u a tU y l§ B a eM b ii

IMDEPENDEHT 0 
MEAT CO.

A ^ a m Y o u * v 0 K t t o w f ^ f o r Y t g r 9
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WHEELER SEES FORMATION OF ISOLATIONIST PA R TY  
SOLON H M S Here’s One'“ Cinderella Gii’l”  

You’ll Get to See on Sci-een

s i E P  mm
By JOHN E. BEAL

WASHINOTON, Aug. l ‘  flJ.R>-Scn. 
Durlon K. Wheeler. D.. Mont., pre
dicted today non-lntervcnUonlsl 
Bentlment will crystallre "spontane
ously'' In a new political party in 
1D44. and hinted he might twit the 
Democrats to Join it.
, Wheeler, rccognlzcd aa the lender 

of congressional opposition to Pres
ident Roosevelt’s lo r e l^  policy, re
fused to commit hlmsell when asked 
by'rcporters whether he would lead 
auch a parly. He said non-lntcr- 
ventionlst sentiment now is denied 
political expression In Ihc two exist
ing p&tUcs, but he leU it Is so greai 
thnt It eventually will burst out and 
"sweep tlio country.”

Issues Warnlnc 
In a senate epcecli yesterday op

posing the pending bill to retain sc- 
icctees indcrinitcly. Wheeler hlnt- 

'  cd ftl thb view when he warned Re- 
publlc.itu ond Democrats to "watch 
out lor v.’hat wlU hapj^cn at the polls 
In the next election." He elaborated 
l;i un Interview with the United 
Press.

•'With the leaders oJ the Republi
can parly and the Democratic party 
both favoring involvement in this 
war and acUon to tie up with Euro- 

. pcan power politics every 35 years, 
the American vour cannot find a 
clcan-cut Issue,” he sold.

•'II the two parlies continue to 
stand toseUier on such p r o g r ^ s  as 
Union' Now, the League of lAtlons 
will close connccllon with /Great 
Britain, a new party w ill.am o that 
will sweep the country.

"II will be a parly ba^d on non- 
Intervcntipn and a sane. llberaJ eco
nomic prbgrom to save Iho Unlt«d 
Slates from dlclatorshlp and chaos. 
It wUl have with It tho liberals in 
the Democratic and Rcpublicah 
ptirllcs.

WanU No DleUtion 
"I  am a Democrat and I  want to 

go along with my parly, but if Great 
Britain and the royal refugees are 
going to dVctatc the policies ot the 
Hcpublican and Democratic parties, 
Uien my cholcc la plain."

Wheeler believed the party would 
be along the lines of the 1024 pro
gressive coAlltion which resulted in 
the nomination of tho late Sen. 
Robert M. LaPtillette. sr., o f WU- 
consln for President and Wheeler for 
vice-prcsident. He said it was un
likely tho party would be creatcd In 
1042, an off year politically, but that 
it has "an excellent prpspect In 1044."

2SiK^ 
EXECUllONSTAyS

a A L X iA K B -cr ry .w iu g ^ i-(a »— 
Two convicted slayer# today had 
won stays of execution In Ut^h.

Donald. L. Condlt, who was to 
have died at sunrise this morning 
for the murder of Harold Thorne, a 
Salt Lake salesman, was given until 
Aug. 20 to file an appeal.

John Markhtim, scntcnced to die 
. on Aug. 16, was reprieved until Sept. 

30 by Gov. Herbert B. Maw, to per
mit the board of pardons to rule or 
his application for commutation to 
life imprisonmcnl, Markliam was 
convlctcd of the robbery-raurder of 
J. a .  amiui Nov. 3B, 1030.

The court order which saved Oon- 
dit’5 life was Issued by Judge Will 
L. Hoyt of Nephl. fifth district judge.

By PAUL HABRISON 
(NEA Serrice) 

HOLLYWOOD -  The Cinderella 
tradVllon l& a part o£ Hollywood, and 
it’s considered a dull woek when the 
local fleet of pumpkin coaches falls 
to dcposll two or three newly dis
covered cutlea at the studios. The 
trouble Is that when the time clock 
strikes six months, usual duration 
of a trial contract, nearly all of 
them are tossed out a side gate and 
presumably live unhappily ever 
after.

And so it's a pleasant duly to In
troduce a young woman of ph,oto- 
gcnic beauty, obvious charm and 
proven talents. This, readers. Is 
Janls Carter. Note tho blue eyes, 
the reddish-blond hair, the appeal* 
ing and expressive features and 
other admirable characteristics.

In Just a few months you will be 
able to file into theaters and see 
Miw Janls Carter In action. Chances 
a^e. too. that you will hear her lyric 
soprano voice, although this U not 
a money-back guarantee. With tho 
perversity common to studios. 20th- 
Fox might put her into a straight 
dramatic role.

Ju.st as Important as the success 
of her screcn test, probably, and her 
experience In the hit musicals. “ I 
Married an Angel,”  "DuBarry Was 
a' l ^ y "  and "Panama Hattie." is 
the fact that Miss Carter has tho 
persistence and energy of a salmon 
going upstream.

Symphony Singer 
Prom high school in Cleveland 

Uirough Western Reserve univer
sity, she earned the money for vocal 
training by modeling clothes and, 
during summers, was a restaurant 
hostess at the air terminal. In col
lege she was president or chalnnan 
of practically everything, won leads 
in plays and operettas. In 1035 she 
was guest soloist with the Cleveland 

.Symphony. And she lett school with 
degrees In arts and music.

m  New York for m or« vocal train
ing. Miss Carter got another Job 
as a restaurant host«sa. supple
mented with engagements as a 
church soloist. Her Sunday sched
ule included a Catholic church at 
6 a. m.. an Episcopal ono at 11, a 
German Lutheran at 4 in the after
noon and an evening Presbyterian 
service. All these at »3 per solo. She 
fll.w sang at mid-week prayer meet
ings and did a few Saturday syna 
gogue Jobs.

Flops at Opera
Then her teacher arranged a  long- 

hoped-for audlUon at tho Met. 
Excltcment and exhaustion smacked 
hot Into a nervous coUapsc. She 
went through the audition and 
failed.

Her first musical comedy _____
made life a lot simpler. Tho other 
Jobs were given up and ahe was 
able to glvo much of her days to 
posing for ads—cigarettes,’ hosiery, 
tooth paste, soap and shoes.

Four mojor studios were waving 
contracts at her during the road 
tour in "DuBarry," but Mlsj Carter 
settled for a solo spot in "Panama 
Hattie." She made a teat for.SOtli- 
Fox and last February waa per
suaded to leave the show and come 
to Movletown. The talent experts 
have had her under wraps ever 
since, providing camera-conditioning 
while walling for a vehicle for 
top-rolo debut.

0 SCAN LEVIES
Acting os a board o( correction, 

the <Urectora of the American Palls 
reservoir district will meet Aug. 28 
at tha Twin Falls offlccs of the dis
trict. according to J. H. Barker, 
secretary.

Tho a5ses.«imenls levied by tlie dls. 
trlct last Inarch 3 will be reviewed 
by Ihe board of correction on re
quest of any Interested person.

The annual assessment Is the re
gular levy on all lands In the dis
trict to pay Interest on bonds, ac
cumulate bond-redempUon funds 
and defray maintenance and oper* 
a tioo ..

After sessions o f  the board of cor
rection the levy will be entered 
•» assessment rolU for IMU
H ie directorship consists of R. E. 

Shepherd, president; C. J. Chapman, 
vice-president; Mr. Barker, secre
tary: W. H. Spence, treasurer; A. A. 
DavU, S. W. Ritchie and Robert 
Houghlaad.

Even Baseball Bats Appear 
At Rogerson Rabbit Drivel

Neighboring
Churches

JKROUB UBTRODIST 
AIb«ri E. U»Un. nlnhUr 

10 a. » .. church ichoal; H. J. GomBMi. 
•uMrlaUn<l«ot. II •. m., morolof war- 
•hls: uUmsi by choir: Mimon, "Tb* Mia- 
Utrr et KucourMtmtnU" Tilo p. Ep-
wortli Uuu*; iMdtr, MoUxQ NlcbtUon. 
R ». m., »lond»y. Au». 4, efdcUl board

VAK8KK COHUUNITY 
. Jowph HIU CoulUr. BilnUUr 

RccuUr ĉrvlcM will b« hrtd on I 
d*r. Aos. (■ Church •chnol IQllt ■. 
norolnt worthip llilO «. m.5 Epwortb

By nORlNE GOERTZEN 
Among the few places In the 

United States where Jackrabblt 
drives are still held Is in our own 
Magic Valley, and la.it evening about 
lOQ men. women and children par
ticipated in such a rtrlve west of 
Rogerson,

Armed with clubs. tork-handlA 
ball bats, canes and cveh' lead pit*.- 
this group under direcUtm o( 
Paul Schnell, Rogerson, killed an 
estimated 700 rabbits.

Much humor was afforded the 
group by George Buhler as he 
whooped and flung a "wicked" cane, 
to say nothing about the gal in blue 
who swatted a sagebrush, heard a 
rabbit yelp and almo.it fainted. (In 
fact her husband finished the bunny 
off.)

I\3llowlng along with the drive 
was Henry Graham, local sports
man and camera fan, who siuipped 
many a picture, but lost the ma
chine's sunshade In the melee.

Rattleknakes 
One of the highlight.'; o f the drive 
as when"Doc," o f  the Bunting Trac

tor company, almait stepped on a 
big—well, almost four-foot—rattle- 
snake. He didn’t kill a rabbit, but he 
certainly got his snake. Someone said 
Charley Kevan also struck a deadly 
blow to another rattler.

As a souvenir of the drive, Billy 
Herbst, son of Mr. and Mrs. £ . E. 
Herbst (who were both there by the 
wayj, captured a tiny {rlghtenfd 
"Jack" to take home.

KUBTAIICH COMKUNJTY 
JcMph Hill CoulUr, mlnbltr 

RtfuUr t»rvk« Sundiy, Au«. I. Horn- 
Ini won îlp 10 a. m.. with pMtor 
PfMchltif! Church ichool m il l  EP'

n 8und»j- •

KIMDBRLY CIIRI8TIAK 
Ulllon W. Do»er, mlnKUr 

Sunday acheel 10 •. m.. Hadford Wtllr*r. 
jupcrlnUiKknl; annual Sunday achool pic* 
nl< follo»i Ih* mornin* itrvlc*; Mor»ln* 
wonfalp wlUi communion 11 a. tn.: a»r- 
nton. - Is as Eatlh*n Vtu«V'i CbibUtn 
Endtaror aocicllc* 7 P. ra. ErcBln# #yan* 
■•little mftIo  B p. m. Iniplradonal 
Mrrlca ol aons, Mrinnn. "Drltllnt."

ROLLISTBR COUMDNITY 
E. DaVrr W.Ikrr. minUUr 

Sunday arhool, 10:11 a. m.i worahip 
•«rr!c« II a. m.; a»rmon, "Tha 8h«ph«rd 
of Takoa"; yuuiK propU'a uaatins 4 p.

Young People on 
SuiuLiy Program

Young people ot the Conference 
club of tho Christian church, who 
nllcnded the siiminer conference at 
Easley last week, will appear cn the 
program nf the morning worship 
service at tho l-'IrAt Clirlatian church 
this Sutidny at 10:45 a. m.

David Wilson, elected co-president 
. for 104:1 conference, will give the 

cnll to worship; Homer Dale Hays 
will offer the morning prayer; Bel
ly Durllng. president of tho local 
conrrrcnce group, will lead In the 
"MrdlUtion « l  iho Master's Table,"

Olcnii Terry will apaak on "Per
sonal Uflllglous Living"; Eleanor 
Mao Wall, "Evaluating Life"; Homer 
Dale Jiaya, "Tlie Life and Teachings 
ot Jeswn'-; DftvW WlUon, " T l «  His
tory of Our Brotherhood"; Betty 
Durllng. "Youth at Worship." and 
Oloha Wilson, "Tlie World Program 
or Our Church."

Ferris Bweet. a former conferee, 
will sing "The Lord Is My Shep
herd," accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Fonda,

IIKAOH WFA ARBA 
DOIHIC. Aug. 1 (U.R)—Russell M, 

Porsoiin. fonner realdent engineer 
for tho liiolio highway dopartmeat, 
today assunied the post of district 
niniinver ot Die Coeur d'Alene dis
trict o f the works projeeta ad- 
mlnlslrntlnn.

READ TUB TIMES W ANT ADB,

ROUND
OAK
Hiohtn 

Oil Bttmem 
Air OondlUooers

lOlh Annlversarr V a lM  
NOW ON D IsrLAY AT

Rob’t E. Lee Sa lU  Co.
410 Mala i .  rho iu  lU W  

OlslribNtor (er Idah*

DMlers! iQveellgBU th* TOUi 
Anntvanary D«alinhtp

Probably makes little dltferenee 
io and you but this <ilslon, 
'Janis Carter, v/arbles well enouch 
to land fat movie contract. She 
itarred in Broadway musicals.

HAGERMAN

RQCBR50N COMUUNITY 
K. DcVrr Walkrr. mlnUWr 

Sunday achool. 10:50 a. ra.; youBS . . 
Ic'a aeriic* 7:SS |>. m.: rhurch acrvlcc 
:lt with icrraon on ".Sh»phfrd of Takoa.'

Ace Glenns Ferry 
Jockey, Big-Time 
Rider, Visits Area

GLENNS PE31RY. Aug, 1 (Spe- 
oiaD-Nell Boyce came Wednesday 
from Chicago to visit a week or 10 
days here wlUi his mother, Mrs. V. 
E. Peberdy, and family, and with 
relatives and friends In the Twin 
PalU vloinlty.

Boyce Is a Jockey and started his 
career on the Filer track In June 
of last year. From there he went to 
Aqua Cslleote, Calif., where he soon 
made a record for riding winners. 
He soon was under contract with an 
owner in tho cast, He trained last 
winter at Hot Springs. Ark., and 
went from there to Crete, and Ar
lington Park. III., where ho remain
ed until this Btunmer.

Boyce was released a few days ago 
from his contract and expects to uo 
to California as soon as the raclna 
season lUrts lo  rtde at the track* 
there as he is now a free agent.

Goodingr Draftees
GOODING. Aug. I (8peola ll-ScU  

eotlve servlco drafte<« who will leave 
Gooding on Aug. l l ,  for the Salt 
Lake city, Utali, InducUon station 
are Dudley Wright Carson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Carson o f  Good
ing; Jolin Henry Moliwinkel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman W. Mohwln- 
kel of Hagerman. and Ned Welcome 
Bowler, son ot Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Bowler of Ooodlng. Ned Bowler was 
transferred here from Moscow. Ida

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mariner 
and children, Sherman Oaks, Calit.. 
are vifllilng Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mariner.

Miss Clara Mariner will be in 
chnrcc of church s m l c «  at Metho
dist ch\irch Sundny. Aug. 3. In the 
absence of Dr. McNcll.

W. S. C. 8. met nl the home of 
Mrs. Earl Pish Wednesday. Mrs. 
Andy WIIIU was asAl. t̂Ant hostess. 
Mrs. Fred RobcrU wu.s In charge of 
devolioru. Plana were made for en- 
terlalnliiK circle No. 3. which raised 
the mait money durlns the year for 
the churcli bmlKct. .

Marlin Tucker, Silva and Donna 
Tucker spcuv the wcek-ond 
tlielr parents, Mr. und Mrs. R. Tuck
er. Tliey are attending business 
school in Salt Lake City.
. Mr- and Mrs. Lawrrnco Belts have 

purchii.sed Uie Manhottan cafe in 
Mmintaiit Home.

Mrs. Wayne Nciftelngger and ba
by, Donnie Dea, Los Angeles, are 
visiting here.

Mrs, Vernella Tupi>er and son, 
Jlmrny. Chicago, III., are visiting.

Mlw Florence Mary Jones retum- 
e<i Siinilny from Seattle, Wash., 
where she has been attending school.

MLm flMlrley Grldley, San Fran- 
cLicn, Is visiting hero.

W, H. C. S. gave a shower for Miss 
Donna Itiissell at the home of her 
mnUicr Siinday. Mias Russell lett for 
Bolift Monday, where ahe entered tho 
Veterans' hospital to take an eco
nomics course.

Mrs. W, L. Cowley and daughters. 
GeorBlaim Cowley and Mrs. Burton 
Tlmrne, and son, Allen 1110010, last 
week vIsKed Mrs. Cowley's brothers, 
Arlan. Ulnrl and Jack Allen, and 
molher, Mrs. Earl Pentold, Mti. 
Cowley reports Uiat tlio condition of 
her husband, who was Injured by a 
fall trnm a 2S foot scaffold, Is as 
good as limy be expected.

Mis. Williams and granddaugh
ter. ratJiy, and Nancy wTuiams, San
ta Monica. Calif,, are  vlsltlDg the 
Dale Cady home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burton, Mid
vale, Utali, are vlilUng Mrs. B. 
Artorburn and M »- Burton's, ohll-

1IAN8EN CALVARY BAPTIST 
H. Rayliorn, aaililant patlor 

10 a. m.. niblf achool. ItonrM Wbiltlns- 
1. •upprinlcndcnl; U a. m. Mornina 
ir»hlp; 7 p. m.. U. Y. P. It. icrvW. Vlr- 

sll Wrltfhl. leader. -Have I the ShtpbenI 
Hrart of Chriil"; R p. m. Evenjns 
•hip: prayer mertlnc will Iw hda at 
tha church at 8 p. m. Thurailay ercnln*.

HANSEN ASHKHRI.T OF r:nD

John Ford had lota of sport rid- 
ing herd in true cowboy style. But 
many a person wondered it he. like a 
couple ot other horsemen, v 
Ing herd on the rabbits or 
participantJi.
' During the drive, which Included 

mile and a half wnlk. the only 
complaint ot wre fed  came from a 
woman In toe-le.>a shoes who ac
cidentally stubbed her toe against 
-  cacUH plant. i

Two at One Blow 
After Ihc kin. with even'one 

matching tho next sior>-. one lady 
In yellow slacks reported killing two 
rabbits with but a single blow o f  her 
stick . . .  a better record than any
one eL«e present, which proves that 
all women aren’t chicken-hearted.

Perhaps ihe bc?.l wotes wer^ 
by the woman whd killed four and 
the man, his 23.

Seen in the crowd as they walked 
back to their cars were Otto Koater 
and family, Lloyd Martin. Winslow 
Poller. Jack Steven' and Mra. 
George Buhler. to menUon a lew. 
Even Orville Creed. Filer, waa among 
those pre.sent.

Bert Pidcock. who arranged last 
evcnlng\s drive, announced that a 
similar affair would be held again 
next Wednesday. Aug. 6,-w ltb tho 
group to assemble at 7 p. m . two 
miles west of Rogerson. Everyone 
U. invited. And it would seem that 
all the e.«cntials necessary la  addl- 
Uon to a stout stick, would be a good 
arm, keen tyc. fair aim and ramark- 
able constitution.

A S K  CRASH
side, struck the oppoalto bank, taroMl 
over, and swung arooDd to ttt« : 
northward. flnaUjr baiting o o  Us left 
side. According to Depuijr Paul U . : 
Jessen. who Investigated, tba B «u 
car was "pretty *t«U y" damagad.' 
Johnson reported to  oUlean that h* 
had stopped before driving onto t i l t  ' 
highway from the Nets lane.

Both cars wer« traveUnc 
when the mishap occunad.

Mrs. Bell waa removed to th^^ ... 
home ot her parents by Mr. John* 
son ImmedlaUly after the 
occurred.

JEROME. .Aug. I <8peclal)-Mr«.
Pl<jf*lt BtU. Jerome. sa&Utaed pain- 
ful br\ii«e.v cuts and shock Wednes
day morning near Jerome when the 
machine she was driving swcr\‘« l  
ott the hlshway. three and a half 
miles sou;hea.'l o f  the city and over- 
turned before It came to a halt on 
Its side.

Mrs. Bell's chlW. who was an oc- 
cvipani ot xhe tax. eJ<ap«V tnl«ty.

The acvldent occurred near the 
Fred Nets place, when an Idaho 
Power conipiny service truck, driven 
by Ivan Jolxrk^an. emerged from the 
Neirf lane. Mrs. Bell apparonlly be
came contufed and In order to avoid 
what she thouRht would be a collision
between her car and the truck, she »•"< FRlt they Istt, le any
swung the car off the highway. It I writint to . .  _________________
hurtled over the borrow pit on the lett | nnn  av#, Vorti. N. Y , 0 « t  x i t t

The giant panda, wtileb laoks 
a bear but 1}  related to the raeooQO. 
VOS unknown to most of the world 
la years ago.

•on, •iiKrinlenilrnt: 11 
xrvlca; xrinun l>r the pa 
Junior fhurch. Hrm. John 
S p. m. K>rr.lna revival .1 
BrlUilc tlndns and full ■

, iha church.

S A V E
— On These Two! —

1941 CHRYSLEk, NEW YORKER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Fluid Drlv# —  R adio —  H«ntcr —  W hit* Side Tirea 
Hm a beauUful black finish and looks and perfortaa like a 
new oar. Driven only 1,000 miles. Will give a new car guar- 
•ntM wllh thta one.

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
Now white ildsw all tiros. H o»U r f t i C  *  A  O A  
and dofrm ter. L ow  m llo ig a ..........

BAlRNARb AUTO CO.
C A D IL L A O Phon* 164 P O N T U O

KIHIIERI.r NA2ARKNE 
hUrl Willlatna, paitor 

10 a. m, t>un<I>ir •ehoiil. Sam 
lupprlnl'nilrnt; II a. m. Mornlnf 
7 p. m. K. V. r. 8.. mil Jlarmanlnif, pre.-
F.vanctdliilic MrtlRM | s'p.'m .' Ŵ 'InMiliri 
piartr meellnic. Mra. Cnirn* WllUini. 

.lr>lc« inlnUt an>{ ehoir •|lre<'l.>i. anil 
II M»rî arn Hnwarrt. planiil. will furn-

nin* undar.

dren. who have been stoyino with 
Mr/1. Arlerburn the pa.it wpelt.v 

Mr. and Mra. Oils Wright, oilletle, 
Wyo„ jrfi Saturday atter vl»llliii; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon MarquLi. Mrs, 
Wrlglil Is Mr. Marquis’ sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Irons vcliirnr<l 
Inst week from Qiendale, CalK. Mis 
Irons underwent a tonsil opcraUon 
and Mr. Irons a ainus operation.

Mrs. Mary Jones. Mr. ami Mr*. 
E;vans 'Iliomas, Mr, and Mrs. Dnti 
'nioniM. Mrs. Florence Slinrii nml 
rlillilren. Albany, Calif., are vLilllnit 
here.

CWt Binder, Ban Ttancbco, Calll., 
vMte<l In Hagerman.

Mlltnn Olitforri. Rathdniin. Ida., 
wlio Li moving to  Fort Brldger, Wyci,, 
visited here last week.

Jim Abbott and Pete Dunraii IrfL 
for Denver Tuesday with a shliutienl 
ot Abbott lambs.

lA U O A D lG E  
I E !  B E S IE D

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 (U.PJ—Bargain. 
Ing representatives of five railway 
labor brotherhoods resumed w a g e  
conferences today with the carriers' 
committee which has asked federal 
mediation ot two phases o l the four- 
part negoUaUons.
. The conference today Involved de
mands of 350,000 operating employes 
tor a 30 per cent wage Increase. 
Management spokesmen have esti
mated the wage demands of the tlve 
operating a n d  14 non-operating 
brotherhoods would coat 1900,000,000 
annually.

Wage negotiations for the 800.- 
000 non-operating employes opened 
yesterday atter the U  unionJ reject
ed manBgement d e m a n d s  for 
changes In working regulations. The 
carriers' committee Invoked the ser
vices ot the federal mediation board 
on tlje dispute over working rules as 
Itt^iad Tuesday when the operall' 
brothTrhoods rejected almilar pi 
posals.

Representatives of tho non-opera
ting brotherhoods will meet with 
the managemeni committee again 
Monday. They submitted demands 
yesterday for a 30-cent hourly wage 
increase, which tiiey said was Jua- 
Utled by anticipated big railroad 
profits.

CATCH
ROME, Aug. 1 (U.P.)—HcUlnkl re- 

M rts to tho newspaper Popolr> 
a'ltalla said today that nmung 
Russian captives taken by FinnUh 
troops was a woman nnracliutliil 
described as "33, blond and good 
looking.”

Tlie prisoijer. it was said, wna 
powdering her face when alio was 
captured.

niB AMoclatlon o f  American Play
ing Card Manufacturers IlsU 77 rnrd' 
games generally known in thn m 
try, Seven are forms of rummy.

Castleford Has 
Vacation School

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 1 (Special). 
Vacation Bible schc»l will open 
Monday, Aug. 4, at “̂ e  Baptist 
cliurch for a two weeks', period, 
under Uie direction ot Mrs. Rufus 
Field.v

AisUUng will be Rev. and Mrs. Q. 
M. DaerRcn, Delia Brabb and Juan
ita Ownby.

Mrs. Fields, the former Isabell 
Foreman, has conducted Bible 
schools In WashlnRlon communlUtt 
for the past several years.

All children In the community are 
Invlled to attend.

At the conclusion ot the school, a 
program and display will be oresent* 
ed to the public.

NEW  LOCATION -
Or. J. E. La

Pbyticlan-Borgeoa 
nos Moved Oftlce* From 
205 Main Avenue East, to 
236 Third Avenue North 

Phone m -W

IS EPILEPSY INHERITEOP • 
W H A T CAUSES IT?

A beeklei centsMiv tha cpWena «f fa^ 
out doctort er< tMi Intwwtk  ̂siAteet « ■

Four Specials
1937 Ford DeLnxe Coupe . . .

$ 3 5 0 - 0 0
Heater and 
r a d io _______

1937 Chrysler Imperial Sedan. .
$ 3 5 0 - 0 0Heater and radio. 

M otor A-1 .............

1936 Pontiac 6 Sedan . . .
$350-00Heater. Motor, finish 

and lirca g o o d .....

1936 Dodge Sedan
Good m otor, rubber 
and f in i s h .......... ....... .. $350-00

BARNARD AUTO CO.
PHONE 161

Cadillac . . .. . . .  Pontiac

S te in xo a y  
and 

L e s te r

PIANOS
Make Your Housn a Hnmol 

Own Yoiir Plano.
TERM S A S  DERIRED

D A Y N E S
Muaic Co. o f  idoho

^ u i t  2  liou rS

C L A S S I F I E D . . .
returned the lost handbag 
and brought a cash refund!

Pictured here «r«  nil tho factora In tho ca.tc: Mia.t Evelyn H oover, heraolf} 
the ad'-aho iilucod in Moiuia)*. oyeninK'H T im c«; anti the refund chedc to 
p rove that tho «d did tho work even before tho ad had a chance to appear 
in tho next mnrntnff'n Newn. Her handbaR, vahiabta as m ost handbaft are,' 
waa i^eturnod atmo.*tt immediately— within two houra o f  the Uma tha « d ’ 
wna published. Actual co.nt—onW  80c! Don’ t overlook G laaa ifM  to  th « 
Newa and Timcn. Those omhll ada so t  the Job done quick ly!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ] 
THE IDAHO EVENING

AND TWIN FALLS 
BRINGS REWL

— ^
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M’CORKY GETS

FROM DEFEAT

Tlio clianctt ore that BUI McCor- 
ry. ftlong about, 10  p. m. last evening, 
wl&liect lie had flayed out flahlng. 
It would have been a lot more en
joyable Uian watching his league 
Jcatllng Ogden Reds play.

And It would have relieved a lot 
;  of the miseries that probably well- 

ed up In h li throat during the
- erenlnc.

Became, while the Twin Fall* 
Cowboyi didn’t l o o k  at all llCe 
chunpt tn wlnnlnr that 10-4 con-

- teit, at the aanie time It may b« 
pointed out that the Reda really

' DID look Uke they ibould be In the 
cellar.
Being one o( those queer sort of 

1 Individuals who enjoys a good game 
o l ball, no matter wjilch team wins,

■ we didn't get much kick out of last 
night's encounter—even 11 the Cow-

. boys did push acroes tliose 10  runs. 
As a matter of (act. It Is our opin

ion that last night's game was prob- 
. ably Just about the poorest cxhlbl- 
< tlon of baseball played In Jayceo 
' park tills year. However, the os- 
r  -Bembletl fans appcated to enjoy the 
, thing—and after air, 'tlmt's w h a I 
I counta with the management.

But Morinc lour runs oo  a bant 
' ia somethlnc that we never could 

applaud, At'llutt, there’s the pos- 
albllitx that the Cowboys set some 
kind or«ik record with that play. 
It'a not Tcry often that a tram 
can push across (our runs on one 
hlt-~-espeelally when It’s a bunt— 
a well'performcd and perfectly 
timed bunt. too..
However, the Reds probably had 

those errors and mental mlscues 
piling up In Uielr Irnmes for days 

f  and days. Tliey ARE Uie lenguc's 
' leading- fielders, you know. And 
I champions In aaytWng aren't sup- 
I posed to look that bad. 
i Tako that fifth Inntng. (or In

stance. Mr. Plynn. Red hurltr, was 
probably tlie ciuise of fon^Ulerublo 
trouble himself—LMiilng succe.wlvo 
walks to Pftul Piscovlch and Vic 
Oehlcr to start things of/. Tlien 
Manager Antly HnrrlnBton ordered 
hit of strategy, telling Vcrno Rey
nolds to binu to iulvimcn Dm 
to third and second rrtpcctlvcly. 

With the whole liillcld
, crowding in on him—they all knew
• what to exiiect-Vcrne l o o k  on.'
• iilrlko iind then laid down a "ik'ud"
■ ball biilwecn third and homo Umt 
. ww one o f Ihe "siire.it" hits niiide by

the Cowboys nil evrnliiK-
That luoty bluw tilled Ihe baura 

—and was ihe only hit of tlio 
framo In whlrh four ruti» were 
soorrd. I'rnnt thru on the funs 
howled anil the runiirrn rlnlrd 
(he biurK im llir Onilrn liiflrld 
kicked ilic ball nruuiid—but nary 
a nafe blow dlil Ihe Cowboyn (rl. 
In fact. If Tril Kerr uiid lUI llrf* 
fernan had brni able t<i hit the 
ball at all, liiHtrad of lirlkliijc out. 
it's iwulbln that t h e  U’raiiflrri 
would sdll |)(i at bat. 
illit tooffftrl (lli {/!<• rltliClllOIIA Iwll, 

both (I'ams oniiiii u|> with aoioii fJnn 
flfldlng piiiyfl. lit llmt. I’or In.stniirr. 
Tommy Cainivan kniK-ked .U.wn n 
lino drive by Kiirl K ii|kt llmt would 
have iH'i'ii n double itmUiuit any first 
ha.winan In the IniKue exceiJl Citiui-

Tommy. liic;ltl.'nliilly i>n ex-Cuw- 
boy, liaji devpl»iie*l liim »  dllck hitter 

, to no iilrjutf ullh liln iill-«lnr Jli'ldliig. 
And If ho run ditiK l<> tih .:mi) hil
ling murk, will i(i> u|i to c;hini A or 

: AA ni'Kl i,riis<in, in hk- (.i>inlr>n ot 
' wannfler lllll McCony. Oi.imviiii koI 

a-for.a luat Hi«ut and :i.Iur.3 Uic 
night l>efoie,

Ami, aa umial. Vie Orhirr imiin 
ihrouih with hU •ennallniml- 
<«l<'h-|>rr-Kamfl ti> Irit (Irld liy 
Jumphii hl|h oKahul the Irnin 
to haul dtiHii Dull) l.4» bounie’* 
hluw, 0
Oehter hns nmde so mntiy grritl 

eatches In the rHiUleld Ihls year Hint 
tlio fnns hiiVe roino to tjike them 
for griimed, if  ih« boy could hit 

_ UiB- also of Ills hat -he's butting 
Aroimd the JI33 miuk -Ixi would bo 

' .  Jn Die big lenguen-btvaiiao that' 
Uie WAX he llrlds.

BROOKLYN GETS HELP FOR PENNANT DRIVE
Fitzsimmons Wins 
Over Cards; Yanks 
Capture Two Tilts

By GEORGE KIRKSEV 
NEW  YORK, Aug. 1 (U.R)— Manager I.oo Dtirocher’s crics 

for help for the .'<tagpering Brooklyn Doii^i-rs were an.swcrod 
today and Ihreo new player.s reported to Lho Klatbush forces 
in CliicaRo. They were Johnny Allen. :!G-yejir-old ri^ht- 
hander waived out o f  the American league, Tom Tatum, 

riifht-hancJed ■ liftting outfiolti- 
er, and Tom Drake, rit;hi- 
hnnded pilclier. Tatum and 
Drake comts from  the Na.-̂ h- 
ville S o u t h e r n  association 
club.

What liclp Allen, Tatum a n d  
Droke may be for tlie 
who'vc lost six out of nine of iiiclr 
western trlj) niid slumped from 
4-gamc lead to lull two games be
hind Uie Cardinals in 10 days 
mains to be seen.

Tamulls Released 
To moke room for the new play 

the Dodgers released Vito TumuUs. 
soutlipaw. to NailivUle outright and 
sent Catcher Angelo Oluhanl to 
Montreal on option. One more play- 

has to be released today and 
Indlcallons were that relief Pitcher 
Macc Brown would get the gate.

It took ancient Freddy rnizslm- 
mons to pull the Dodgers out of their 
slump yesterday when they beat the 
Caxdlnals, 9-5, a n d  reduced St. 
Louis’ lead to two gomes. After 
Whit Wyatt had been knocked out 
and Kemp Wicker reUeved for a 
plncli-hltior, Fitzsimmons cams on 
and held the hord-hlttlng Red Ulrds 

three hits In six Innings for his 
fourth win.

The Yankees come out of Uiclr 
two-gome, losing streak wiUi a bang 
and knocked off the Tigers twlcc, 0-3 
(13 innings) and 5-0 <B Innings, call
ed by darkness). CliarUc Keller's 
36th homer—with two mates on base 
—won Uie opener., SpUd, Cliandler 
allowed the Tigers only four hits, in 
wlnnhig his fourth straight In the 
nightcap. Joe DlMagglo hit safely 
In both games, running his new 
streak to 14 straight.

Athletics Climb 
Tlic Athletics moved Into fourth 

place by slappmg out a 0-3 victory 
over Ihc White Box In a battle feat
ured by Bonny McCoy's homer 
tlie bases loaded.

The Browns made It six straight 
over the Red Sox by winning a slam- 
buig 16-11 victory In the first game 
of a twin bill, but Tex Hughson 
pllchcd Boston to a 4-1 victory In the 
elght-lnnlng nightcap.

Chuck Aleno's pinch hit single 
wlUi the bases loaded In the ninth 
drove In two runs and Ihe Reds 
nascd out the Qlant^, (l-S, for a clean 
sweep ot the series,

Dc.iplte two big rallies that net
ted seven runs In Ihe lii.it two Inn
ings. llio Droves siu'cumbed to Ihc 
Pirates, 0-8.

Johnny Podgnjny, Phlli' rookie 
slnr, bent, the Cubs. 1-3,

Boise Closes 
In on Reds;
Bees Defeated

ny rnltcd rrr««
'llin Bolno PlIot.H Imve niovrd iin- 

rcimfortiibiy c1o.se to the Ogdon Rods, 
leaders of Die rionccr Iciikud.

'Hie srrond-plarc I’ liots won ttirlr 
ftlst »nd ft3nd Kamri o{ tlic yriir hist 
nlKhl, BWcriiluR a (loiihli'-hrndcr 

h Idaho I-'iilU, whit'' OKdcii bow
ed to 'IVlti Kalh.

Ilifl double vlrlory for tlir Idiilu) 
hib broiiKhl a tie with tlie Reds In 
lie win cohunii—but Ilnl.'r hn. 

sevrn lunrn giinirA.
in PHot-1 won tlirir III hi tilt from 
KUA.M'tn, 7-fl, IIIKl llirti l<Klk lliu 
nd, U-3. 'Hn' ii'lliir (?nwlKiyn, 

incatiwhlle, Iraniiiird Omlrii, 10-4. i 
III Ihe ollirr IniKiiH riinmiiter. 

Po<'ii(rI1n wliltewnshrd Hull l.akn 
City's Hpps lV-0, n ichrr .Ilm Ot 
oC (hn Cards iillownl ihe Malt I 

only tliri'i! hmilrhy hits. ' 
grtinn wiin played nl I’ociiti'llo.

'llio Hull I.nke |mik wiin taken 
IT by two harnslorinlin: rliib , 

Rthln|ilaii Clowns niul lliti Havana 
Cuban (Hants, both Ni-Kro triinis. 
'llin Clowns won. 14-11, 
nlvril fonlesl (luit combliird heavy 
hitting and nhiiwinnn l̂il|i wllli po 
|)llrhlrig iiiid flrldlnK. 

liox scores:
CAItUM S, D L iJi 0 

H.lt U k i .I,

NotAOfthe wock;
Wo’re told, on good atrUiorlty, Uiat 

IUmb«rly hl«h  whool vary itrongly 
eOMtduwl two uppUoaUona for tho 
p u t  or boM nf POMh when Oully 
Zkalrom mlgOMl to  •ntw the anny 
pc/ore « w  DppMrlng At Kimberly, 

m u  lUjr BakM-, SMt 
d M a .  MtntuT 1*4. Hna Dnl- 

r Nerth DiUm(A prMtnel.

Cowljoys r>owi 
Ogden to 
EvcnSeries

’[■win Falla Cowboys, wljo hove a 
i:olki;llv(! batting averogc around 
ihp ,J20 mark, don't h a v e  much 
liiincli ;il the plate— but they push
ed nc-rass 10 run.i In a game wllh 
thr l'-:i«ue-leadlng Ogden Reds last 

to scorc a 10-4 victory and 
I'vi ii ilic scries at one-game each.

iiiii 11 wa.sn't the batting punch 
lli:ii turned tlie trick liwt night—be- 
cauM- Pitchers Plynn and Kolkmeyer 
o( the Reds held them to seven safe 
JiJi.s, iJirce of whlclj were of the 
strictly scralch variety. But Ihe 
lirt.ik.s moved over to ihe side of the 
Cowboys for ft change and they made 
the must ot them.

Tonlghl's Ilurlen 
TotilKht. knotlioie gang night. 

MiiniiK'T Andy Harrlnglon will send 
clUier Hank Bushman or Ocrry Boh- 
iieii to iho mound to face Ken Po- 
llvkii, iefl-handed ace ,o f the Red 
mound staff.

However, facing Pollvka won't hurl 
the Cowboys any If the Red Infield 
Is M leaky tonlRlit aa It was lost.

The Ogdchs pulled four errors—all 
of them wllh men on bases—and 
tlifti -spelled the dowiijall of Plynn.

The Reds started the scoring will* 
a run Iti the second Inning. Tommy 
Cnnavttn singled and wenl to sccond 

hen Godlew drew a walk. Shone 
hit Into a fielder's choice, retiring 
Godlew and sending Canavan to 
third. Canavan ihen scored on an 
Infield out.

Rcdt Count Again 
Tlie Reds goi onother in iho third 

when Dale Layboume hit his Acond 
home run In two days, with 

Tlie Wranglers countcd 
the Inst of the Uilrd when Paul Pls- 
m Jch, who scored his JJth'victory 
of the season, hit a single wlUi 

man down. Vic Oehler filed out, 
but Verno Reynolds hit a grounder 
down to second that went through 
Cassini's legs for on error. BUly 
Randall t h e n  singled Paul home 
from third.

The big Cowboy frame wos the 
fUtii—and Uiere weren’t any errors 
la this Inning, all runs being earn' 
cd. Harlow Burton, newly Install 
ed at third base, led off with an out 
but Phcovlch drew o walk and Oehl
cr did likewise. Verne Reynolds hit 
a scratchy single to sliort to 'flll Uie 
bases, and then Billy Randall came 
Uirough when a double down the 
third base -line that the Reds 
thought was foul. Two runs sco 
cd on Ihe hit. Karl Kuper drew .. 
walk and Ted Kerr, playing first 
base, Bho walked, sending In a run 

Ed Heffernan filed out to right 
field and Reynolds scored and then 
Randall came in on Harrington's 
single. Burton, up for the .secontl 
Ime durliiK the Inning, grounded 

to end the Vranie.
C.'flRieily of Krror-i 

Tlic flflh frame was really a ci 
:dy of errors, as Uic Red defense 
ell to plc'cts. Three errons, a double 

steal, two wiilk.'. iind one lone hll 
accounted for (our run.s. Pl.scovlcl; 
ugaln It'd olf with a walk i.iid agalr 
Jehler ihijilU iited, Ueyiiolds then 
old down II ])erU-ci bimi mul beat 

out for a hit to till the sacks 
agahi—with. iKinn down. Ttnit waj 
.ho only sale hll of tlie liinlnH, 

llaiidiill. next uji. liii a i>ertccl 
louble-idiiy hall to I.aylKiuuu! at 
ihort and ll weni iiniu through 
Jale's lei,Ti mid iwo rini.s emnii In. 
Kuper hit the ni'Xi h:ill to Wlnseok 
at third und it hoiiiiiil thiminli his 
egs, IctiliiK UeyiKiUls s.nie, 'nien 

Kuix-r and idmdall \vork( d i\ double 
steal (ind Cntelier Hcheflel threw In- 

cantrr field c.n the plav mid Uaii-

««U tav. . .
Krruii Slnivari, 1,

Hkall*r. Ill<il*ii - 
III Ciirlli 3, ll<htnilll 
•non. lh.ul.l. |.l*r> I 
llmrhall. Hirurh mil
llrMii II. ............ I l>i
(IrMn «. Ixll-
IJmilr«.-U.U.illUii I

f e i !

It Could Happen Only in Brooklyn Phillies Get Help With 
Danny Murtaugh Purchase

By PAUL BCIIEFFELS 
NEW  YO RK , Aug. 1 (U.R)— Shorta from  the m ajor league 

basebaJl circuit:
New names in Bummer box scores are signs o f  rebuilding 

fo r  next year starting now. The newe.st name in the Phillies’ 
lir^eup. is Murtaugh, representing Danny M urtaugh, picked 
unanimously as sccond base
man fo r  the Texas leaguti all- 
star team, but won’t be there 
because the Phillies just 
plucked him. '

When the thUs bought Murtaugh 
w u  hlUlng .332 tor che league- 

leading Houston Buffs and leading 
the loop in runs scored, well up In 
all other departments, too, includ
ing stolen bases. In which ho ronked 
second to the league leader. On of
fense and defense, Murtaugh's play 
featured the runaway race for iho 
pennant whlcli the Buffs have been 
malting this year.

Near Uome Town 
Moving from Texas to Philadel

phia reaUy meant homecoming lor 
the "/lying Iristiman" because his 
home id Chester, Penn., a few miles 
down the Delaware. He is a product 
of Chester’s American Legion team, 
started his pro career wllh Cam
bridge, Md., in the Eastern Shore 
league In 1937. He’s 23 years old, 
stands 6 feet 10 and weighs 166.

BUI (Chicago Cubs) Nicholson's 
50th run batted In o l the season 
called attention to what can be 
done on a .202 batting average If 
you hit a long one once in a while, 
and how about Max West, Uie big 
gun of the Boston Bmves? The same 
day Max ran his RBI tou l u> 24 
with a batting average of exactly

Plnt-slMd, elderly fan glves George B«rr p 
orders him off Ebbeta field diamond. Customer li . 
grab I’Ut« Umpire Lou Jorda's coat after Manager I 
Bob Elliott of Pirates were ejected complaining about calle 
escorted Interloper to nearest exit. He no floubt is r ' 
who contracted ^ever In Brooklyn.

EighthTeam STANDINGS

Tlmt L fill luns
and

Sriivitloniil I'Irldliii;
H u fM )im  Ijiint (l,)wii uii.' 

out tho ni'\t HM)-nieii mul llarilng- 
m filed nut ti> eiiil Uie liiiine and 
le HcuriiiK till' ilie c.'i>\
Ogden I'iiuiileil iwiio 111 thn Jlrst

(Ciinlliuied <m I'liKe lit

Riggs and Mulloy 
In Semi-Finals

BOUTMA.MI"lX)N, N. Y„ Aug. 1 
a».r)—Uobhy HlBKs nt (niiitiiii, O., 
lop-flrrdeil add liiiiiiei- national Icn- 
nls chitmplon. |iln>;i (Inrilner Mulloy 
cif Corol (lalile;,, Kin., |[i llir fra- 
tiu-fl Arinl-llnnl iiinlih nt thn Rlst 
annual Mead<iw ruilj inviiaiiiiu ten
nis tnunininenl toiluv.

rrnnk Kovac.i iif Oi.kliind, Calif., 
RPeilrd ^ee(md. faie.i 'I'ril tl.hioedcr 
(if Qlmdale, CiilK., In the <i|lirr 
neml-tlnal.

Still Lacking 
For SCI Loop

Tlie ))roai)ecls today were Inui the 
SCI league would have to wobble 
through the rest of tho season on 
seven legs—uivless some town came 
through with a club to round out 
Uip.plght-tcflm loop.

With Wendell dropping'' out, no 
club has been secured to lake Its 
place. Ooodliig considered moving 
Into, the si>ol, but cffort.s foiled to 
round up cnoiiuh ctuhii.iia.sm t<> gel 
team backing and today Prr.sldcnl 
John Barker ol r<uhl hail received no 
word from the cioodlng men regard
ing filling the vacant place,

As o re.sull, Ru|iert will probably 
be Idle, come tiundtiy.
• Other scheduled contest.H In the 
league will send Pller to IlHlley. Jer
ome 10 OIeniw'l''crry and Blio.shono 
to Murtaugh.

Pre.'ildem Barker nnnounce.i that 
Murtaugh'fl l»-:i defeat iif Filer lasl 
week goe.i on the brxik an a dnublo 
loss for the Mler c.ul). due to ihi 
game helnn played lc> take the place 
of a donljle-lieader by ngrerinenl 
ot both teniu inaiuiK<'i.s.

li<'siiiel liidiaii.s 
Listed MH l<liili<* 
Seini-I’ r «  CliiinipN

W ICliri’A, Kan., Aug. 1 iUP)- 'niB 
Dr.iiuet. Ida., Indliin.i wern rrrd' 
lied today by the national semi- 
pro ba.ieball roiiKreM n.t the niate'i 
rrprrsentatlve i«l the national tour
nament hero Aug. Ui-27.

'nilrteeii stall' lllle-lioUleni Imvi 
been rerllfled lo pli.y in thn a?' 
team lournainrnt.

WKSTKUN INT^:ilNAT10NAI, 
Hpokang 3-12, Wrnaleltee 0-S. 
Nalem f  Titennu .1 110),
Yakima 5, Vaneouvrr

ifn^kllM.
Wlil.1,

llamMtn, I..... .
I.. MtC-oiii.rll, 
H«rrl(lr* >'

'Iliix l>

", Wlalii 4, tiiitcUr S, Mill'll i>ul>-ii 
HnHar (. Ilaxkliit S. Wl«li( I ' UmIk 
ull«h*r--ll»l>l<». Unii’I'M -W tloh M 
MttUuti*. ‘nw»-k|lO, A tt* d w e -e w ,

I

PIONEER LEAGUE
W. t .  Pet.

>>■1 HUB
Boise ........ .............. 52 34 .605
Balt Lake............... 48 37 .565
Pocatello .............. ..44 45 .494
Idaho Falls .........34 51 .400
Twin Falls ............. ........ 25 61 J2D1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Ne* York ............. 07 30 .691
Cleveland ............... 55 42 .567
Boston ................... ...... 50 40 .521
Philadelphia .......... 47 40 .400
Chleaga 47 '51 .480
Detroit 45 55 .450
St. Louis .............. 38 57 .400
Waabtngton........... 31 56 joa

NATIONAL I.EAGUK
W L Pet.

Mt. LouU 62 34 .610
Droekljrn (10 36 .625
Cinclnnall ............. 52 42 J53
PUtsburgh ............. 50 42 .543
New York 45 45 .500
Chicago .................. 44 53 .458
Boston . ...... 38 50 .4M
Philadelphia ........ 25 • CO J68

.174.
Bob Bowman,-pllcher for the New 

York Olants, was bot-boy of his 
homa town tcom In Keystone, W. 
Va., when Ethan Allen, now motion 
picture dU'eclor of the National 
league, play^ centerfleld for Key
stone on vacation from his Univer
sity of Clnclimatl classroom,

Ott'i Memory l» o g
Mel Olt, Giant's homer **ng, can't 

explain why he lifts hla rlgni foot 
o fl the ground when he starts to 
swing. He's the only great hitter in 
baseball history wltn this oddity in 
his style. He also can’t remember 
when he began doing it.

"I starled ploying ball when I 
4 years old." he tcsilfles. "You c 
remember m u c h  before your 4tli 
birthday. I Just always did ll.

" I ’ll tell you one thing about It 
though. When I get a bad hitting 
slump 1 Just kick that right leg about 
a foot higher and boom! I'm hltUng 
again."

Seems like the battery department 
monopolies ail the warlike military 
nicknames in the Nallonol leogue. 
Tlie oir forces line up tho battery of 
"Ace’ ' Adams ond "Blimp” Phelps. 
Artillery Is represented by a couple 
ot pitchers. "Cannonball" Helntzcl- 
man and "Boom-Boom" Beck. Even 
when It comes to kitchen police. It's 
0 batleryman, catcher "Spud" Davis.

Sacs Increase 
Leadership as 
Rainiers Split

By United Pres*
The Socramcnto Cardinals L. 

:reased their Pacific Coast league 
leadership to IOV2 games over Seat
tle today by sweeping their three- 
game scries wf(A Los Angeles whlio 
Oakland and Seattle were splitting 

double-header.
Sacrafaiento thumped the Angels 

9 to 3 in a free-hlttlng game during 
which the Cards got 18 blows off 
Slick Coffman and Frank TotAro.

Sealtle took the opener from Oak
land 6 to 3 but the Acorns came 
back in the- nightcap behind Henry 
Plppen’s six-hit pitching to admin
ister a 3 to 0 whitewash. The Rain- 
iers took the scries, two to one.

San Diego and San Francisco also 
spilt a pair, the Padres winning the 
first 7 to 1 as Wally Hebert marked 
up his 16th win of the season. San 
Francisco took the nightcap 3 to 2.

Hollywood beat Portland 3 to l, 
four successive singles in the first 
Inning accounting lor  two runs and 
Icing the gam© for the Twlnk-s.

AnBtif* ---------- 000 tiJo ojo— ^
S»rr»mrJ)lo ............ - 401 SJO OOi—9 ___

Cnffmin. Tntaro (6) inH Campkclli 
KI<lnV« »nd Wircurfk. KlulU («J.

Flral Game
B H ESmI|1».............. ......009 m  002—» 11 2

0»kl«n<l ..................  110 001 000—1 B 0
Darmt anil ration; BuxUin. Hulllgaa 

(8J and Conroy.
Flrat Game

B U SSan Fran«l*co 000 000 001—1 £ 1
San Dl»»o ...............1*00 040 00»—7 - -

Harrvll and OgrtxSooakI; Hebtrt and 
k»ld.

R II R

d.Schulli: Ullhorn and Dappei

!Ub FranclMO -
K H E

- . ____ __________'coo 001 I—I T
Stuti and Snrina: O l^n and S»lk.ld. 

Second Game
S H E

S»»ltle_________ _ _ 0 0 0  000 0—0 ‘ '
Oakland ........................101 001 .  .
Soriano and .Colllna; INpixn and Raimondi.

Qcnnan Is spoken In Bwltxerland 
more than any other language.

Winslon Churchill Is fond o f . 
ducting much o f the morning’s busi
ness In bed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Br<K»klyn 9, St. LouU 5. « 
Cincinnati 6. New York 5. 
Pittsburgh 0, Boston 8. 
Philadelphia 7. Chlcaeo t.

IMO Ford Coupe, low mileage. 
Radio,- Heater,., extra., clean 
only ................................$ 7 5 0
1037 Chev, Coupe. R a d io ,  
Heater, extra g o o d  t i r e s ,  
for only ........................ $ 4 2 5
1037 Plymouth Cooch, Heoter,
good Rubber ............... $ 3 9 5
1036 Cher. Scdon, H e a t e r
only .............................. . .$ 3 6 5
1036 Pontlao Coupe, Heater,
extra clea n ...................$ 3 6 0
1035 Ford E)elu*e Coupe for

1935'Oids Sedan, Side
only ............................... $ 3 5 5
1035 Chev. Coupe, a Clean Car

103B Dodge Coupe, S p o r ti^ ?
only ............ — ...........$ ; [ 9 5
1034 Ford Coach, Mtra clean,

1932 Chev. Coupe — ...$ 1 5 0  
1031 Chev. Bedim - - _ . . $ l j S

T R U C K S
1038 Chev_ l«4-Ton_ Truck. 
Bed, Reconditioned _ . $ 5 K  
1B37 Chev. H4-Toa IvSbk,

?M4 'r o rd l ™ i 'H ^ o n T ^ c k . 
Bed

> Chev. P.U, « ttr »  <
for ......... — ........ _
1938 Ford 1-Ton P.U^.
1036 Chev. P.U. , ^  
1933 Ohev. Panel, axtra gi
for ..................... ...... $160
For the Best Deal In Town *11 
Used Cara or Truck*

Jones Body Is 
Sent to Ohio
. 1 0 3  ANCJrJ,p;S, Aug. 1 (U.RI—Tlie 
body of Howard Jones, 65. former 
Unlverhlty of Southern ' California 
football conch, l.i (o bn nrnl to Mid
dleton, O,, to<lay for fiinrrol services 
and burlnl In the family plot.

At servlren here ye.-.i(^Kiny. hun
dreds of frMitlmll fans, friends niid 
former UHO football players pack«l 
the First MeUiixllit church. Dr. 
Henry Hrure. vlre-presldent of UHO, 
delivered the eulogy,

"He will live a.t long ns the grrut 
game of Ainerlran football In played, 
and wherever rollegn men gaUier ond 
Ihe cnnvrrnatlon tiims to foolball, 
Ids name will be rerltcd with rev
erence and adulation,’'  Dr. Druce 
salQ.

BASEBALL

m u /

AN EXTRA YEAR OT AGE 
-WMIWRA PLEASURE!

Now Better Than Ever— America’s • 
Fast-Selling, Po()uiar Priced Bourbon!

NO W  O ld  M r.B on on  W hiskey  Is P lV H  Y e a n  O ld ~ » n -  

extra year o f  age for your c)c(ni drinking [>Icasure. 

Experts say it'i age that builds a w h iik e y 'i character . . .  

anci {/lis ftae  w h /ik ey  la aged 5 fu ll y e a n  in  charrcd oaken 

ca»ka, Duy O ld  Mr. Boston W h isk ey  Kxlay. Y ou w ill taste 

iu ita n tly  th e  greater rlcbnesf and m ellow n ess that comes 

from  that fif ib  y 0 0 f o f 0 g h g f  

CODE No. 131

S rwn Aid. t<J I W .  IM.. Se«M«; Mtu.

I
B yi' a r s o l i) ■]!

T IIS T E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  T H f i T  F I F T H  Y E / I R  M A K E S !
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Cowboys Down 
Ogden to 
Even Series

(Continued from page 8) 
of the seventh. Cassini, doubled, 
I^ b ou m e  singled and after Lay- 
bourne was out on Baumholtz* 
flelder'i cholcc. Plscovlch hit Wln- 
•eck to fill the bases. Canavan then 
came through with a double to send 
•cross the two runs.

Sensational flcldlnz by Canavan 
robbed Kupcr of a hit In the eighth 
and Oehler retaliated against Lay- 
boiumo In the ninth by going against 
the lefc field wall to pull down a 
high one.

Box score:

IDAHO EVENIKG TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Ornlfn

WIntnk. ah I

I
Fhon», e( 4

* 4 . -
E c . A , . ;  S !
roli»k» X 1 * *

....... Fmllt >1)
OthkT. l( a
K«)rnc%Icli, M S - -
lUndaU. tt i  2 2

Kup«r. e 4

Gurtun, ab S '
I'Ueovlch, p 1

*—(iraunded ou'
Osdcn ...... ......
Twin F»1U .

ToUli
FljtBB IB ___
-----  OH 000 SOO— 4

-------- ---- ------------------- C0V«5< OOx-10
K.rror>—Caulal, Uybeurnt,, WIntrck, 

. Fi;herr«l. fitnlni bun~Sbone. WIniMk, 
Kuper. S»crMicc—rUcovleh.

Hnina run—Liykouni*. Two bt** hiu— 
R»nd«ll, Cn.ltil. C«n»v»t». Ran* b»lud la 

ljiFbourn». IUr»J»ll 4, ”

— J. I>oubl» pliyi—Hurton I 
nn U, Krrr. I-Ofin« piUhfr-Fl 
■ut̂ hf Klynn 2, Kolktnfjrrr 1

“Temple of Basketball” Slated 
To Honor Foundĵ r of Cage Game

By IIARRT FKBQUSON up th« game. bQt Uie b<ulc Idea ContervaUva e*Umat«s w «  thatBy IIARRT FKBQUSON
NEW VORK. AU«. 1 0U!>—It 

was bitterly cold that wlntar «bexi 
Dr. OuUck. head of the depart
ment of ph>’sictl education at 
aprlngfleld oollegc, u ked  ft young 
InstruoCor to Invent an Indoor 
game.

••I think It should ellralnat* phy
sical contact," he said, “ but should 

‘ re<iulrc a high degree o f  skill and 
speed."

Dr, James A. Nalsmlth noddwL 
A few dnys lal<r he-hung tw>- 
peach baskets at each end of the 
gymnasium.

Basketball was bom  then and 
•tl\CTe,

Today It Is announced a “temple 
of basketball" wlU be built at 
Springfield, Mass.. to commemor- 
M  Uie Idea that the kindly, gray- 
holred man concelve<l 50 years ago. 
ThU year marks the golden Jubilee 
of basketball—a game that spread 
out of Springfield to every state 
and hamlet In the nation and 
changed the course of sports In 
the country..

There have been chanRcs and 
modUlcatloni In the rti}ea and 
ffiott of them have tended to speed

... . game, but Uie basic Idea 
conceived by tlie late Dr. Nasmith 
—the throwing of a ball inio a 
basket—remains the bi.̂ ls of ihe 
game.

It must have been a curious 
light when the Ilrsi bx-ikciball 
.eem took the floor In Sprlngfitid. 
It consisted of nine mtii atUred 
in turtle*neck sweaters, long irou- 
sers and flat-heelcd .shoes. Most of 
them wore mustaclies.

Even though the Ilrst game was 
.ft crxKle affair. Sat&mllh UiourM 
he had the es.^encc of a good, 
exacting sport. He wa.̂  rliiht be- 
yond his wildest dreams, ReflnB- 
menta In the m  vhe
dribble, Uie phot, ihe Ilvc-mon 
defense came later and helped 
spread the game.

Ask anyone what &port aitracts 
the largest number of s|)cct.itors 
each seuoQ and Uiey-thinklng 
of the Tftst crowds that a.vemble 
« j  Saturday oftenioons In college 
stadiums—will almost Invariably 
say college football. Or. If not that, 
they wUl say baseball.

Neither is correct. B&sketbsll 
dr*ws the l*rse.^t crowds i 
naUoo and over a season's time.

ConservaUva estimates w e  that 
90,000,000 persons wltcess bftsket- 
-̂xn games each year.
Oertfttn sections of the countrr 

are more enthuslasUo about bas
ketball than others, but there Is 
no part of the nation where the 
game Isn't known and played. In
diana Is one, of the hot spots of 
basketball.

A few years ago a young news
paper reporter named Ned Irish 
became convinced Uiat the east, 
and ipcclflc!ill>'. New York City 
would pay to see big-tlme. basket- 
baU. Not all persona agreed with 
him. They argued New York was 
ft great basebaU town, hftvlng 
three major league teams, that 
lots of the sports money ^ n t  to 
buying admissions to boxing bouts, 
that there was the

BOX SCORE

H a n s e n ’ s  W o o d m a n  

R i f l e  T e a m  W i n s  

,  I n t e r - C i t y  M a t c h
HANSEN. Aug. 1 (Bpeciftl) — With 

ft score of 88, over Buhl's score of 
83. the Hansen five-man t«f.m of 
the Modem Woodman's Pneumatlp 
Rifle club brought to n close the 
final shoot of the district for the 
present card. Other teams on the 
tournament were those o f  Ooodlng, 
with a score of Bl, and Shoshone, 
with l i .  The Betond siring o f the 
local men made 7fl.

Klfty persons of the four camps, 
along with the Royal Neighbor wo
men of Hansen were at the shoot 
which was held Tuesday evening at 
Hansen. Men of the winning group 
were m n k  McDonald. Don McDon
ald. August Schneider, Miles Weech 
ftnd Jim Hushes.

The Tuesday evening high score 
for the Hansen team marks the 
third time the team has won In the 
dietrict, fTif* U now Is entitled to 
have names engraved on the trophy, 
which will be awarded at the end of 
the year to the Woodman comp 
which has won the greatest number 
of games by that time, according 
to a vole taken.

Chet Noh, Buhl, was single high 
man with & score of 33 out of a pos
sible 26. and Cecil Johnston, also of 
Buhl, was a close second with 31,

Hansen's shooting women's five 
won with ft score of 83, over the 
ladles' team of Shoshone. Mrs. Cloe 
Weeoh was slhgle high with l« .  On 
the team besides Mrs. Weech were 
Miss ^ n a  Bohro, Miss Minerva 
Shobe, Mrs. H. Pomwalt and Mrs. 
P. Trunkey. The second card will 
begin wlUi the shoot the latter part 
of August at Shoehone.'

rronk Requlat, Buhl, presided 
at the business session, with Clar« 
ence Bedow filling the etatlon o f  sec- 
relary in the place of Bill Bally, reg
ular secretary, who was out for the 
first time since receiving serloui 
Injury when the fly wheel o f  his 
moVoT beat was rtislwiged. Mr. Bnily 
was accorded the grand honors for 
his narrow escape from fetal In
jury. .

The host csmp arranged ice cream 
and oaVe at the close of the evening.

Brooklyo 
Walktr. It

Camllll, lb 
Rlffi. Vt, 
rraok*. •
Owffl, « 
Bmm, u
a v . ' j . ’p
Cotein't I 
ritulm'i. P

ToUb 40 e 111 TsUl* »  * ' 
>—B«IU4 (or Wiektr In 4lh.
I—BttUd (or Nthtfti In 7t)i. 
ji—DitUd for K*rlon In Sth.

for HulchlBwn In
Braeklrn ............... ........  010 400 10̂
Si Louii . 101 001 100—.

krrer-C rik' Two bM« biU -  CrtiOU 
Hopp. H»rm»n, Rpl«r. C«mlIU.
Owrn. J. llroWB. Thr*« b«e h lt-J . Bnrtri.. 
Hom*^ r«n»-C»milll. R lcn. W*id«ll. 
Moor*. S.crltie«-Kln.lmmon». Wlnnlnt 
plutvtr—I'lUalmmoDi. UmLos ell«n«r — 
Ltnlcr.

FIRATEH 9, BRAVES 8 _
no«lon I 
HiutU. lb I 
Grrmp. Ih 1

V 80 BIIARE
CHIOAOO. Aug. 1 (U.PJ—Baseball 

Cnmmlssloner K. M, Landis disclos
ed lodoy thnt 'tlio United Service 
OrganltoUotis would  ̂ recclvo |53,- 
32937 when expenses totaling $10,- 
0W .61 tre dtdvicted from pToceedt 
of tlin nnmial all-star bnneball Rnme 
at Detroit July 8.

AI.EXANDKII RBCOVCRB
NEW YORK. AIIR, 1 (U.R)-Orover 

Cleveland Alexander, former Nation
al league pitching star, was back at 
home today followmg h i s  release 
from nellevtie hospital where ho had 
been confined with a head Injury 
suffered last week.

J S ' ;  I  . .  i  
! 5 :s -  i

O Uarion. M > 0 S

E S r i s !
0 W Cdop«r. * * 0 e
0|p«iBb.rt. P ® « ?
OjUnUr, p 1 1 • 

Sboun. P 
p

PtdKlt ■ - :
Itatchl'D, »  * }  !
TrIplHt i»» I * “

TeUli 
—tlaiud

iMroic ......—.....................out
N«* York ...................... ...on

S r w t— fiu1llr»n 2........

BBd S lu m ; York ' Cn

I e 0

now..., .  
Rot>«r(. 2

Gimii, *b - - . 
lUndlw. 1 « t 
FUtehS. ! > > » ! !  
Vtn Bo'i. If »

Lannlat. V I
DItU. P 0

Uoort. rl 
Uwt. e s I
Krrlcktnn. p 1 <
Johnwn. p 1 I
K«rl«7. P 0 <

!
Uontfo')', t t  '

ToUli 18 6 II .........
(or E4rl«y Ib Ith. _ 

noaUin .............- .....

•Vlclehft,
,..^FIHch*T. Van Hobaya. Deraawa. 

Uoubla pltyt—Lanalnt and riaWbar; Wnl 
and Ma.lj Andrraon. Martin and Htjch* 

Earltr. Millar «nd OrtmPJ

ATUL
Chkaso 
Kellew'y.

XT««vUh. r( 4

! !SolUn. ir 4 0 <
Kcnntdr, Sb 4 0 i

and Grtmp. WIbbIbi

nuck«r, c( 1 0
OannInK, « S 1
Oil. r( S 2
YouBI, lb I 1
llartall. lb 4 0

H m - r u  1 !
Ubnn«B. p 1 0 .
S = ;! ! i !

Warbtr. Ib 4 
U UcC'k, If 4
Krry. Sb 4. '
P lb 4 i  i
Qla~on. rf I ' '
lyimbaHI. a 1
Watt. «
a t
Tumar. p 
. Moora, 1 
Cojr au

Toiate

C l a u d e  P a s s e a u  o n  

C u b s ’  I n j u r y  L i s t

Tolali 40 I 1 
I—lutud fur Krar .. 
t>—Itaiud (ur Lombardi In Jr<l. 
a il—ilaiud (or L. Uoora In tlb.
N.W Yoik .....................  OtI ooa 100-1
Clnelnnall .......................  OtS 000 COI-S

trrort-UarUll. Warbar, Jooal 1, » •» . 
TM'baat hlla—Youn* 1 , Ola«aon. Baerltli* 
—W»rh«r. Doobla plart~l£hnnan. Jurfta 
and Yaubii UhrmaB, WblUhaad. Jorm  
%fi Yo«nt! iMT*»a. WkUahattd an* Y «Bt l 
fr«/ and Jooal i I . Monr*, jonal and F. 
MrCorwlfk. W|nnln» pUcb.t—i-  «oor». 
Loalni ellrhar^Breain.

YANKS «>6, TIOERB 3-0
s :
. York , ino 001 100 ooo .

MeKaln. 0«ral» and Bulll.ani 
l)lck»».

I main on the Injured list for another 
10 days, the Chicago Cubs learned 
today.

Physicians said new X-rays show
ed Passeau had suffered ft broken 
rib as well as damaged tissue when 
he slid Into second base durlr 
eaturds^'s game wlUi the Olai

RIFLEMEN COMPETE
QOODINO. Aug. 1 tSpeelal) -  

Ooodlng Modem Woodmen rifle ' 
t«»m took part in a state j 
rifle shoot Monday evening, c 
for the team were sent to the state 
manager to compete with other 
teams over the atate. Monday eve
ning's ahoot was held at the Chehey 
home with Bill Kinkade scoring 
high. Don Chehey scoring second. 
Others on the team were Lenley 
Chfliey. Charles Wlmmer and Ir
win Williams.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—----------------------------- —̂  By United Press ------------------------------ — —

MILIEOULESON
L i O R W I I O N

BOISE. Aug. 1 OJ.R)-Attomey 
General Bert H. Miller today de- 
dared tlie 20 per cent state liquor 
lax must be computed and collectc<3 
on ilic beverages at
the time of delivery to the Idaho dU- 
pciisnO' ,

Tlie declaration aerved a  ̂ the first 
legal opinion for fixing tax pay
ments on the controversial liquor 
levy niloptcd by Iho iDil leglsln- 
t\ire.

■‘Liberal ConatrucUon"
In /iiform/ng Fred B. Davis, kUUi 

llqunr (llipensary iuperlntcndent, on 
meihtvls of flgurlnK the tax, MlUer 
said 111-’  opinion was based on "a 
llberul construction to accomplish 
the Icjjlslatlve intent of raising oa 
mucli revenue u  possible."

He Mild the law establishing U)fl 
.jx  wii-s "admittedly somewhat un
certain ill defining the base upon 
which the Ux shall be compul«d,'' 
merely -staling the levy should be 20 
per cent of the prlco at which li
quor Is sold to the dispensary.

Turkey

who . . 
It should 
: cost at 
axes and 
the total 
d, would 

revenue

^ M ’T m a d
A T N O B O W

■ 9

Two Books Listed for 
Top Reading of Season

How 8 nation of iQopxcepcrs who Icc floes and the customs of north- 
atop work In the middle of the after- , natives.
noon for tea can maintain 
plre upon which the moon never 
shines has been explained many 
ctmes la  pondenms tomes of polttlcal 
theory and dreary lecture* by pom
pous pedagogs. Here are threo books 
about Uttle people which let you In 
on the real secret.

First comes 'T w o Survived” (Ran
dom House: $2), a boolc of pure fact 
which reads like the most Incredlblc 
fiction ever swept ashore by the sea. 
Captain Bllgh's 48 days in a Ufeboat 
was a pleasure Jaunt In comparbon.

At 8:30 p. m „ Aug. 31. 1940, the 
British merchantman, Anglo-Saxon, 
was sunk by a Oermon raider 2,275 
miles from the Bahamas. Seventy 
days later, two survivors, holf-crazcd 
and bolted by the sun, reached port. 
Five in their boat died or committed 
suicide.

They at« seaweed, chcwed the lin
ing of a tobacco pouch, drank alco
hol from the shlp'a compass result
ing in one of the strangest drunks, 
of all time. Twice they were ready 
to take tlielr own llvca but backed 
out at the lo^t minute. Such la the 
atory of two Britons who ruled the 
waves.

"Digging for Mrs. Miller” (Ran
dom House: H.25) by John Straclicy, 
famous for his leftist leanings, re
counts his experiences as a London 
alr-rald warden. It's not all tfood 
and thunder; there’s the Jurisdic
tional dispute between two wardens 
arguing over whose tenltory a time 
bomb lies In. There's aome preach
ing. but chlcfly SUaohey has done 
a good reportorlal Job.

A crltpy account of ivtuit (}}« Zng' 
llah endured, pliyslcolly and mental
ly, ]u.it before and alter Dunkirk, Is 
D. E. etcvcnaon’s "Mra. Tim Oarrles 
on" il'airar i t  Rliielmrt: I2.S0). 
The dlnry of an officer's wife, It 
seems to jwrtray UrltUh determina
tion not to let anyUilng, including a 
var, crack tlielr «elt-com|K«ure.

Wiillncy II. Hhcp«rdMn and 
William O. Horogfi do »  food >>b 
of crowding Into 287 pages, plus 
indei, htbliography •iid apptn> 
dlcfi. an account thli country's 
/orrltn ■(fain  since l{|ller smash* 
•d tnlo l>oland. “The Unltett Htain 
In World A tU In- (llsrper'ii I1.M) 
hits all the high and many low 
■pota In what may be our march

Haven for Uie refugees of Europe 
In the uneasy years before the war, 
Paris Is the unhappy city In which a 
group of persons without countries 
now find their destinies more and 
more snarled In Anna Reiner's "The 
Coward Heart" (Knopf: *2.60). The 
writer, a Nazi victim writing under 
an assumed name, goes on no pro
paganda spree In developing memor
able characters, particularly Irene, 
the cynic whose point of rcferenco 
lor the acta of men are the monkeys' 

. the zoo.

K rta  About MIi .»'m U'
auiM'iniuloiifl. root remedies and 

medii'lno dhow cure-alts are the bane 
of every pliyslulnn. Most doctors try 
to keep ilirin at a minimum, doing 
little ulKuit those which cause tho 
patknt llttln harm and may add to 
his mental comfort.

iJr, August A. ‘nipinon has i 
piled a huge collection of medical 
misinformation and presents U In a 
readaliift book, "Doc ton Don't Believe 
I t -W h y  Hhould You" (Bimon ‘ 
Schuslftr: la.BO).

Now that the U. 8, U becoming 
somnwliBt of an Arctio power, here's 
a o/jsfKfl lo feora somethlnf of ouf 
□ood NelghiKirs lo UiB nort^; besides 
It makes good reading on hot days. 
Wllllsni II. Van Valin's "JCsUmoUnd 
Bpeaks- (Caxton: |J.M) |i fat with 
accouttU o( Eskimo diet ot wbaU 
blubber and lenl steaks, hunt* on

(Little. Brown: *2.50), the story of 
a Catholic priest who sought the 
answer to life and found it In toler
ance. a commodity not stocked in 
many overseas stores these days.

Cronin has preached before. This 
time he argues for tolerancc, and his 
Pother Francis'Chisholm voices the 
power of the author’s demands. 
There's a full quota of action, swift
ly paced, which never lets the book 
become dull

Two Neighbor*—One Good
Twin volumes. In tho sense that 

day Is the twin of night, are Joined 
In re-lssucs of two Thomas Rourke 
biographies, those of “Bolivar, the 
Liberator" and "Oomcz. tlie Tyrant" 
(Morrow; *5. two volumes boxed).

No two men were, /archer apart 
thah • Bolivar, the aristocrat whj 
gave every ouijce of his vitality to 
the btruggle for liberty, and Oo- 
mez, the man ot uncertain and lowly 
origins who lilted himself to power 
through cruelty and to riches 
through graft. The unifying links 
Justifying Issuing them together 
that Venezuela produced both i 
and each pcrsoniflc.i a side ot L 
American diameter.

Everybody's heard abou( it. Just 
as Utey have heaven, and here's 
your cnsnce for a chuW-lhe-cliute 
ride with hot dogs and bathing 
beauties through America's most 
famons playground. Coney Island. 
Oliver riU t and Jo Ranson call 
tbeir hUtory ”»odMn by the Hca” 
(Doubleday, Doran: 13). It’s a 
lively account ot  the pta<« since 
pirates burled Ihclr gold there to 
the days when honky-tonhj maes- 
tros extract Ihelr gold there.

Cronin Hcores Again 
J. Cronin comes fortlj wjth 
probably will be another beat- 
In "The Keys to the Kingdom'

rrom star halfback at Auburn to 
explorer a la Balboa, tho life story 
of James L. Price, told by hlmscli 
In "Jungle Jim” (Doubleday, Doran: 
*3), Is spiced with riots, revolutions, 
crazcd natives and wild animal 
hunts. An "escape" volume If there 

was one. Prlcc's autobiography 
breaks all rules lor wrtUng auto
biographies In a series of exciting 
Incidents In his 21 years In.Central 
America.

In Hospital
TOLEDO, O. aj.RJ-Walt«r Kor- 

lowskl. 28. talked himself Into ths 
hospltaL While conversing with his 
moUier at their home here, he em
phasized a point by flinging up his 

His arm went through a win
dow. necessitating treatment for 
cuts at County hospital.

Down to Earth
CHICAQO (U.R)—&lentlsls who

r-WANTED-I
Dend or worthless horsca, 

C0W8, siieep and hoga.
For Fitk up  Call Sit

LATE MODEL

TRUCKS
All TIieBe Trucks Are in Excellent 

Condition
40 IN T E R N A T 1 0 N A I^ 1 6 5  In. W B , 2 S P E E D  A X L E , 
Mat bed, 32x6 10 ply $ 8 2 5
ilc«nM
40 IN T E R N A T 1 0 N A I> -1 7 3  W B . ,2
S P E E D  A X L B , CC-22 tlrt» , liwnii# ...... 9 7 3 V .
38 I N T E R N A T l O N A l ^ n S  W B , 2 
S P E E D  A X L E ,  7.60i20 i\r*a, Uc«nM 
30 V -8  P O R D -C « b  o w ,  05 molor,
CC-22 lire*, IlcuiM  ...............................
as IN T E R N A T IO N A U -1 7 3  In. W B , Comb. B « « t  and 
G rain bed. New 32x6 (Ires,
ilcenM _______ .............................................
S7 I N T E R N A T I O N A I ^ I T S  in. W B ,
S2i8 10 ply llrtfl ..

$750
$850

imb. Beet and

$750 
$600

85 D IA M O N D  T - .1 6 7  In. W B , moto^ r*. A  M  
botlt. Comb. Beet «nd Grain Bed ...:_____

BUHL im plem e n t  CO.
BUHL. IDAHO 

I N T B R N A m N .!A L  T R U C K S
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Many Nice Homes Are Bought And Sold Through The CLASSIFIE D ADS
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

rabUcftttoD tD botb Uu 
NSWt AND XniEi 

Bamd oa C oat.PwW or4
1 P«> 'fort)
8 d i ^ i ___ 4e p«r word per day
6 days.......Sc per word

per day
A nlBlmmn et too worda ia noulnd 
tD an7  CM e lw in e d  t d  TlUM rstea 
tnatod* tb« oomblnM) drtMlftttou ot 
tb* K m  «Ad th« TtmM.
M s u  for iOl

CUflS

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ON E COST
IM TWIM F A U B  

PSON I O  or IS FOR ASTAKIR 
a  J X R O ta  

V m n  4 d i at K  A  W Root Bmt 
et«nd 

d u ld u k k s  
For tDMTttoe lo  Vb» Kewa 

8 p. SL
roc toMTtUo ta Uu llmM 

11 ft. m.
Thlj papet tubtcrlbei to the code ot 
•tblcs of tbo AasocUtlon of Newi- 
Mp<r Cluslfled AdTertlslns U u -  
«ig«n «Qd reservn tbe to 
or reject to y  clasBlfled advertlstng. 
“ Blind Axis' carrylns ft News>Tlmu 
box Dumber are itrlctly coniiilentlil 
u id  LO InformatJon caa ba |lTso in
refud to the aarerttttr.

errora tbould b* reported •umedl* 
at«l7. Rb aUowanet wUI be made tor 

• note than one tncorrcot luBertioo.

UN FURNISHED
A PARTM EN TS

FOB RKNT: Nice thrw room apMt- 
ment, Oloee l a  Pbone 6M.

8x18 CABIN lo mov*. MO.OO. 4 Tilles 
•ouUi. Klrobtil;.

WATER Softener, General Sectilc. 
Hot Polut range. 338 ■nUrd NortiL

NSW modem  three room*. 4M 
rourtb Avenue Eait. pbooe 
0487-BI.

MODBRN I  room apartment. Prl- 
Tate bath, electrlo ttore. Call 137S 
after 6 p. m.

4 R OOlt UciAem apartment vlth 
Baraga, almoet nev. Uoon**. Fbone 
s or at or

lUEUOOSLXDt Vaeanc7 in RMd 
aparteeota. O I  Shcetaone North. 
PbCB* 1317.

BAAMD new three room apartment 
Mew ran«e and refrUerator. 0cm- 
pletely tnnilatad. Phone 1080.

P A R lliT  Furnished Usht houie>
keeping apartment orer Wool*
iroith'i. All oeodlUoaed. Phoo*
m

DUPLSX—Three rooms, sleeping 
porch. elMtrlo store, refrigerator, 
Venetian bUnds. 348 Third Avenue 
North.

H OMES FOR SALE W A N TE D  TO BUY

a-ROOU  Bouse (14x30) muit be 
mored. H mile North FVjuntala 
Serrtc* BUUon, Buhl. Ph. 359R1.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metala, trao. bat
teries and clean raga Idaho Junk 
House. .

BBaND New five room l.ome. In- 
suUtw), fireplace, stoker. »lr-con- 
dltloned.^ Best new dutrlct Only 
1600 doi»h. t3« per month. Phone 
643 or 390.

U.7W Buy* »  five room house, and 
bath, with a three room modern 
apartment, parti; tumlshM. Put> 
nac« heat,' concrete basement. 
Oarage. Investigate this bu^sln. 
B oberti luid Henson.

OKOIOS MODERN HOME 
Just completed. In good resldentla] 

district f*ull basement, large gar
age. Would carry loan of about 
g a ^ .  This Is a snap (or anyone 
wanting a  new home. Price If tak
en at once—only 13,890. Bee 

DE NEAL Sc CO.
151 AddlsoD W est Phone 31S3-W

FA R M S A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

NTOB one room. Reasonable. Adults 
only. 233 Fifth Avenue East

GOOD TH IN G S TO EAT
ROYAL Anns and Bing cherrlea. 

Cowan. 2 east 1^  tior\h Hansen.

TW O Rooms, modem. Private en
trance. Adults. 461 Third Avenue 
East.

APRICOTS and new load of spuds. 
Orower’s Market. 664 Main South.

CLEAN, Comfortablo apartments at 
Cottage and CBllfomla. Phone 
1604.

HEAVY fries, IM. miles north West 
Five Points, o e o r g e  Bradley, 
0483>J3.

POUR rooms downstairs. Choice lo
cation. Inquire 139 3rd Avenue 
East.

COLORED fryers, 30c pound alive, 
25c dressed. Delivered. Phone 
OlSO-Jl.

B F S a A L  NOTICES
QDALITT M cydci our speolaltyj 

Oloysteln's — 33B Main South. 
Phone 809-R.

TKR£B room mod«ni, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmenti Sec
ond avenue east

PUR Coats remodeled, repaired, 
cleaned, glawd. Reasonable sum- 
mer rate*. BxceUent workmanship. 
Fur Shop, next to Orpheum.

THREE room apartment Heated. 
Dghtcd, soft water all paid. Ref
erences. 390 Lincoln Street

T R A V E L  A  RESORTS
SHARE expense trips to Kansas 

City. Wichita, Los Angeles, Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth Avenue 
East.

CLARK-MUler Pettit Lake Ranch in 
Sawtooth valley. RusUo cabins, 
fully furnished. Excellent meala. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses, pack 
trip*, fishing. CaU 2133 Twin Falls 
or wtlte Mr*. D. F. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch, Retohum.

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING
EARLY fall term open August 4th. 

SecreUrlAl, Accounting. Machines, 
Gompwmettlst Reduced rates. 
Call or write for Information. Twin 
Falls Business University.

WELDERS
OAUF. NEEDS 8,800 AT ONCEI

TH E
SOUTHWEST WELDING 

SCHOOL
•The Westpolnt of Welding" 

Huntington Park, Calif.
18 OWNED and operated by a na

tionally known welding eoslncer, 
who Is tralnlnR welders for ship
yard, structural and nat'l defense 
work. This school is placing stu- 
denU In Defense Industries at 11.25 
per hr. up as fast as they complete 
the course.

Our representative, Mr. M. C. Lloyd, 
Is now In Twin Falls U> InUrvlew 
you. W «te name, age addrtNi and 
phone number to 'B ox  33, Times- 
News.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST; Brown leather blUfoUl. Keep 
money, return billfold to Tlmra- 
News office.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
UAOHINSLBS permantnta, . . . .

for ona. Other wave* from lUO. 
■ Artistic Beauty 6 * loa
tIM . tS.OO, gfl.00 permanents, half 

pnce. Idaho Bart>er and Beauty 
Shop. Phona 0 4 ,

OIL permaneata, tlXK) up. Oenuloe 
Eugene. Duart and Par uaohlne- 
less wavea. BMuty Arts Aeade«y.

FSaMANENTS. *1.00 up. M n. Olck- 
ard. Phone 14TL evening by ap
pointment

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP W A N TE D — WOMEN

SALESM EN
HARRIED man, SS-SB, for establish' 

ed hotue to house terrlUiry |n 
Twin Falls. Salary and commis
sion. Apply W. Ptaoook. Park Ho-

BUSINESS O E pbR TU N lTlK S
■AOniFIOE for quick aal*-^urom  

Cafe in Buhl, o ood  buslnew, well 
located. Selling aooounl 111 healUi,

, DU| to atcknm (n fvnlly, must m U 
I Inunedlately, good going m a ll cafe 

In •QuU)«m Idaho dljr. mqulrt 
Hgybum.

X m  lU U ai. d X t

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

UNUSUALLY Nice room, ground 
floor. Hotplate. Employed women. 
137 Ninth North.

BO ARD AN D ROOM

FURN ISH ED ROOMS

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms. 
Comfortable. Well located. Phone 
3230 after 7.

U N FURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY Decorated five room house, 
modem except heat Call B13-J.

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

SPLENDID 40 NEAR HAZELTON 
Best of water rights.
Some Improvements.

JAMES C. K N O rr. Beo’y-Trea.i,

WHEN yoo have a dead or uaaless 
b o m  or cow call 314 Twin F»Ua. 
ooUect and we wUl pick It up.

WB PAY Spot cash for good uaed 
care. Let us refinance your 'TeMnt 
car. Chaney Motor OotAPW. 
Phone IfllS.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

OOOD 3-wheel log trailer and naall 
tractor. Cheap. 403 Harrltoa.

FURNITURE. Tents, guns, jewelry, 
fishing equipment stoves. Rftd** 
Trading P ost 310 Shoabooe South.

BUILDER'S power saw for sale. In
quire 351 Sixth Avenue North.

USED Two poxmd scales, and cash 
register. M. H. King Company.

USED Bl&ck wtU pipe and casing— 
4. &. 6. 10 and 12 Inches. We have 
a real price on this! Krengel'a.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thom eu Top and Body 
Works.

PRIME Electric fencing. See us for 
an estimate of any size pasture 
fcnclng.' Krengel'i.

LINK BELTS, Transmission belUng, 
oilers, attachment links. Full stock 
at Krengel's.

Y O U ’L L  LIKE THIS:
IT  WOULD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND •STOCK RANCH 
240 acres, Gooding Co.. 340 shares 

North Side Canal Co. water; m  
acres cultivable; improvements 
good: deep well. Price |lo,ooo. In
terest 4%. 11.500 down-*553 pays 
principal and interest. V{iM  

S. M. CHADBURN 
Phone 337-M. Jerome, Idaho

BAUOK Weed burners. P r c s ^ e  
flame gim will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds. Krengel'a.

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS 
A N D  EQUIPMENT

33-36 RED River wheat and bean 
machine. Oood condition. Phone 
0183-J3.

JOEK Deere binder repairs and 
good canvasses. Phone 0282-J4, 
Twin Falls.

handle any slse Job.
ALUS-Chalmers tractor, M horse

power. 33-lnch Rumley separator. 
First house north Cheney Service 
Filer, Phone 253013.

fl Crej
I  Model "B " ComtJlne. W {t. cut 
1 Self 4 row Bean Cutter for 

Moline Cultivator.
1 Self 4 row Bean Cutter for P. 

and O. o r  Oliver.
M T’N STATES IMP. CO.

BELTS and " V  drlve>-4lnglet; 
double* and multiples. See these 
at Krengel's.

DAMP Btovcs — Just the lor 
^cnlo or summer outings. Krea- 
gel**.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD B y William Ferinison

*&OV\8BC> « H I P «  A N D  
SOPRANOS eOTVt 1BOUNQIR 

IN THB H I9H  A B A S r  
ftW /S M R S.C .S.K *U /K iN 9# 

WOOMTAJM CITV, INO*

& K T w a eN i 
, « x ( c o  c r r v

A N D
:uBRNAVi<\CA 

H A S  A .

i  A\AOe O F  
^LI«HT OC7LOnSD 

6TONJBS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
all taxes and asseaonenta of every 
kind, character and deeerlptlon. le  ̂
vied or assessed against the real 
property described in the Utla of 
this acUon, prior to the year »34. 
now appearing in the otUea ot tha 
Treasurer and ex-offtcio tax col
lector of defendant County o f  Twin 
Falb. Idaho, be cancelled: U.at all, 
taxes and assessment* o f every kind, 
character and descrlpUon, levied or 
assessed agslnst Mid real property

Venna Hyde and' '1:| 
W. H. Bingham | 
ToWedatLogatf i

W HICH CAJJSB6  T H *  
V8 LLOW COLOQ. IN CAAOOTS* 

l e  AdSO  A  PISMSNT o r

ceiled by the Treasurer ot defendant 
City; that the plaintiff be decreed to 
be the own^ of and entitled to the 
possession of said real property and 
that the title of the plalntUf there- 
in and thereto 1* good and valid; 
that the defendant*, and each of 
them have no estat*. right title or 
Interest whatever of. in or to said 
real property or any p irt Uiereot, 
and that the Utle to said property 
be quieted in the plaintiff, and that 
th9 defendants, and each o f  them 
b« forever restrained, enjoined and 
debarred from asserting any claim 
whatever In or to said real property 
or any part thereof, adverse to the 
plaintiff, reference being hereby 
made to said amended complaint cm 
file herein for further particulars 
of said proceeding.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, ttoU 9th day of 
July, IB41.

WALTER 0. MUSORAVE, 
Clerk.

By PAUL H. GORDON, 
Deputy.

BOY E. SMITH,
Attorney for plaintiff, reeldlng at 
Twin Falls. Idaho,
Pub. Times-. July 11, le , 3ft, Aug. 1.«, 
1941.

HOME FURNISHINGS A N D  
APPLIANCES

BEDROOM, living room furniture, 
electrical appliances. 330 Eighth 
Avenue East

FIR boom poles, derrick sets, green 
corral poles, cellar timber. B. E  
Hartl<;y. Phone 0482-J3.

3 ELECTRIC Ranges; & coal-ranges; 
1 Graybar Electric washer. Moun
tain States Implement Oomp*ny.

FOR SALE: Coleman oU heater, bi
cycle. Blcctrolux vacuum, equity 
In 1940 Fdgldalre. Phone M3.

A NEW Fly spray LFLY-MIST—* o*. 
mixed with water m&kw V g a l, Me. 
CREOSOTE—«0c gal. In yoUT can. 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

TW O Horsepower tnrtuctlon motor, 
adjustabie mounting, oomt^eto 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar ahtn- 
glea Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L  L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1S63.

WE HAVE Just received a car of 
Galvanized, C o r r u g a t e d  and 
Stormseal sl.eet metal roofing. Un
doubtedly thU will be the last this 
yearl KrengeVs Hardware.

STEEL Po£ts. stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tllc, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

S EED S AN D PLANTS

TWO ultta*modera houses, five and 
six rooms. Choice locations. Adult*, 
references. Phone 18M-J.

PALL Rye, all kinds of clovers, 
grasses and alfalfas for fall plant
ing. Intcrmountain Seed Company.

NEWLY dccorated four room house, 
modern except heat. Electric 
range, water heater. Inquire Kron- 
gel'a Hardware.

LARGE modem .home, five bed
rooms. two baths. Choice location 
for roomers. S19 Eighth North, 
Phone MS.

FURN ISH ED HOUSES

TWO Room modern cotUige. Prefer 
adult* only. 105 North Washington.

W AN TED  TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ADULTS want two bwlrooin houne 
with poasesslon before August 30, 
Write H. S. Beals, Ooodlng.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city oi 

acreage. Peavey-'i^btr company.
FARM and city loans. NorUiem U(e 

Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 127D.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
t&oney. Low tnterestr—long terms.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED
DO YOU WANT TO SELL 

YOUIl PitOPERTY? 
W e-havo interested jw lles  in the 

middle west who know U »  ptod 
iict* of Maglo Valley and OUT cof. 
rupondence with these pcwpeo- 
tivo purcliaser* indicate they are 
now coming for location*.

IW* are very much in need ot more 
llatlng* til and around Twin Fall* 
and would appreolata having you 
li*t your properly wlUt u*. Kind
ly wrlt« u i deaotipUon. price and 
teims—or call at offkw. Qutek ac
tion aasuredi We also speclaUat in 
city property and acreage.

H. A. DeNEAIAA 0 0 ., R«|lI laU to 
(Fonnerljr located at Bulil M yra.)

Now at IBI Addison Weet 
Twin Fall*. Idaho .

BOMBS FOR 8ALB

•Fifth A r tb u t North.

r ^ Y  M odem amaU m w  home. 
R g M ^ ly  prlMd.

KIW llodim  ftrt room bont for 
Btu* U k e i A d d l t t a t U  

Moob, owmt. 1M Tijrlor

H A Y. GRAIN  AND FEED-

OOMPLCTE Peed milling equip
m ent Ilamme'* mill, horlsontal 
batch mixer, motors, elevators, 
bins. etc. Phone 160.

CUSTOM OBINDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 8o cwt; over 2 ton, 7o. 
MILLER MILLINO SERVlOB 

Filer. Ph. n - J i  CaUs off grindUig

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
A PPLIAN CES

PRACTICALLY new single bed. 
mattress, springs. 752 Second Ave
nue East

ELECTROLUX kerosene refriger
ator, late model. Half prlcel Orion 
MllU, m  south, 3V4 eaat 0? Ber
ger store.

DAVENO and chair; complete bed
room suite, like new; small coal 
range; 9x13 Congoleum rug, etc. 
312 Harrison.

I still be sold 
at last, years prices. All lat«st 
colors and styles. Be sure and see 
these now as they won’t last long 
at these prices. Moon's.

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
CLEARANCE

I apt. style Westlnghcuse__ »7S0
.1 small site WesUnghouse MO.OO 
1 stnall size Westlnghouse *30.00 
1 small size Westlnghouse 915.00 
1 Westlnghouse. with clock 930.00 
1 Westlnghouse. with QOter 948-00 
1 Estate comb., like new ....979.M 
1 Coleman GAS mg., white *36iM 
A y these ranges are all enamel 
and arc fully guaranteed.
6 assorted coal ranges ....915 up 
6 used elec. relrlgeraton 946 up 

C, C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep’t. Ph. 198

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

Vemui Hyde, to WUUam 
Bingham, Rupert *00 o< U r. i 
i m .  Joeeph H. BlaghaTa. RupnW ' 
as a finale to a garden party _
terday afterooco at the hama ot M r..—. 1  
and Mr*. Hyde7- ■

Pruent when the betroth*! n m C  
was revealed were members ot th»i 
first ward Relief socleto o f  th« L.
D. 0. church, who had been tsrltod* 
to the Hyde home for rafretfuntots 
following “An Afternoon ot Uuile* 
program at the church, and selgh». 
bors of the Hyde family. i *

Itie wedding wUl take plaee T^ie*- 
day. Aug. 13. at the U  D. B. tm p l* - 
in Logan. The couple will Utb in; 
Burley, where Mr. Bingham i* acao-. 
cUted with the nigar factory.

Mis* Hyde U a graduate of Twin 
Falls high eobool and for th » past; ' 
two yean h u  been aasociated wltii' 
the Mountain State* Tel^>bon* « » d  
Telegraph company. >lr. Bingham' 
wa> grwiuated from the N y»a . O re,, 
high schoc4 and attended Weber co l-; 
lege in Ogden, Utah.

Purple and white *umm«r flow -; 
era decked the quartet retreetment, 
tables. lU e trousseau o f  brldft-tieet 
was later displayed indoor*.

AsslsUng Mr*. Hyde were -her 
daughters, Mb* Venna Hyd»
Mis* Lavaun Hyde and M ia  Btala- 
Arrtogtco. '

The “Afternoon o f  Miisic" p » *  
gram was preeented by tbe flrat ward 
Singing Mothers, under the d lrt«- 
Uon of M n. Lycoa Bmllfa.

USED Washing machines. General 
Electric, Speed Queen. Maytag. 
Priced to sell. Also used electrto 
refrigerator*. Gamble Store*.

NEW Six foot Firestone Refriger
ator. Only 91.H) weekly. Budget 
terms. Firestone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

VENETIAN BUNDS wlU make your 
home or office cooL Get an esti
mate during our July *pedal. 
Moon's, phone &,

NOnCB OP SAL*
Notice Is hereby given that, under 

and pursuant to the profisions ol 
section 44-709 of the Idaho Code 
Annotated, on the 9th day of August, 
1041. at the hour of ten o ’clock A. 
M.. at 330 Fourth Avenue E u t, in 
the City of Twin Falls. Twin Fall* 
County, Stata of Idabo. I  wlU seU. 
at public auction, to the highest 
}ldder, all of the personal property, 
hereinafter deecribed, to a a t i^  a 
lien, which I have thereon, for my 
services, rendered to the owner 
thereof, namely, William Weber, In 
the safekeeping of said propertyt 
from January 24, 1940, to the date 

'  Ud sale, amounting to tbe cum 
of 914.00, together with the coata of 
such sale, which tald property 1* 
described as follows:

One Dodge Sedan Automobile,
Motor No. D9-4363, Serial No.
D814981B.
Dated thU 3«th day of July. 1941.

ALICE WALiUBR,
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICED right for quick sale; 34 
Plymouth coach. 9110; 34 Wlllys 
sedan. 955. Extellcnt mcchanlcal 
condition. Faloon’s Standard Sc'rv-

•37 Chev. Deluxe co a ch ............. 93W
•S5 Btude. coupe, radio, htr. .....9231
•SB Plymouth coupe ......... .. ...... 9235
’i t  Pl^TOOuth coupe______ ____ 9300
•36 Chev. sedan ......................... 930C
13 model "A"8. Sedans, coupcs and 

roadsters. All priced right.
WOODY SEAL
R AD IO  AND MUSIC

NEW Stock used plonos. Reasonably 
priced for Immedlata sale. Terms 
Daynefl Muslo Company o f  Idaho

0x10 TAKE-Down trallilr house, 
Ideal for camping, 613 Second Ave
nue W est

8iA-Well. 827 Main W. Phone IBS.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO BERVIOI 
Ph 218, Filer. Ph calls off grinding

LIVE.STOCK FOR SALE

T W o 'a o ^  Guernsey heifers, 19 aKd 
IS months. Plioiie 0ID7-R4.

SHETLAND Pony, 9 years old. Seo- 
ond Iioii.M' across Heyburn on 
North Washington. 0 . U. filgtnan.

WILL orll 7.000 feeder lambs, con- 
tract bank. Mnko you safe. 1,000 9 
year old rrossbred ewes, 3AOO crosa- 
bred eun lumtM. Also buy fat and 
feeder rnttie. Pat feeder ewes and 
lambs, cull K. Uringle, Twin Fall*.

POULTRY FOR SALE
PURRURED Barred Rock pullet*, 

four month* old. Phone 0999-Ji, 
Twin Fall*.

B A B Y  CHICKS
FOUR to seven week old White Leg- 

horn pulleta. Haye* Hatchery,

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W A N TE D

WANTED: 13 Wl>lte Leghorn hen*. 
State price orated at tm k  llna. 
L. L. dopeland. Box 333, Hailey.

PETB
BEAUTIFUL red Boaton bull pun*. 

1 norUi. Si eMt Maroa school, n -  
ler. rtioiie g-J14.

COCKER Bpanlala. Oholoe, blaok 
jnales. weaned, t a  dollar*. F u r ^ t 
Ooodlnt, Idaho. '  ^

W A N T E D  TO BUX>

W E P A Y  4 o ; l &  

MOSAQUMM
WIPING RAGS

« (No M tio M  er  O n n t t )
T I M E S  AND NEWS

Baths and Maaaafjcs

Bicycle Sales and Service
DLASIU8 CYCLERY.

FARM and city  loans. 44 %  Prompt 
aotlon. Swim Inv. Co., Ph. 661.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment«>-cuh advanced.
W ESTERN  FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank
Dr. W yatt IBl 3rd A»e, N. Ph 1377.

Cold Storage Lockcrn
SALARY LOANS 

8TRK7TLY CONFIDENTIAL 
|T to 1300 to employe^l pmplo 

your own signiture.
Bms. I i t  3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77fl

Curtain Shops

FloQr Sanding
Heiiior As »ons. 811 Main B.. H.̂ OW. 
Fred pTnfla 733 Loouit Ph. IBOfl-J

General Contractinp
REMODEL on the budget pinn. No 

down payment. Phone 32B3W

Insect Exterminator
BED liiig fimilgatlon^ T. F. Floral Ca

Insurance
For Fire and Oaiualty Instoanee, 

Surety and Fidelity Bond*, see 
Bwtm Invaitment Oa Baugli Bldg.

Jo b  Printing
Q U ALITY JOB PBINTINQ
Letterhead* Mali Pieces
Business Cards . Folders

. siAtUman 
TIMBB and NEWS 

OOMMKROIAL FRINTINO DEPT

K e y  S h o p

SOHADB Key Bhop -  Uwnmower* 
sharpened. IN  Beocnd Street
south. SMk of. 1  D. ■tor*.

M o m u  i p  L o a n

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

m » TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
C ontrscu reflnanofd—private saiu 

financed—cash advai

Consumers Credit 
Company

O a t e o p a t h t e  P h y s i c i a n

Dr. L. A. Peterson. J30 Main N.. 483.
Or. B. J. liUler, 413 Main N Ph. 1971
Dr. O, W. Roee. 114 M. N. Ph 937-W.

P l u m b t n g  a n d  B e a t i n f f

Abbott Plumbing Oo.

R a d i o  R e p a i r i n g

POWELL Radio. t»3 Sod Avenue If.

T y p e w r i t e r 9

TRU CK S AND TRAILERS

Jerome Epworth 
Gives Farewell

JEROME. Aug. 1 (^wola])—m  
honor of two of It* manbera who 
are leaving soon, member* o f  th» 
Epworth league of the Jeroma Meth* 
odist church arranged an «v«nlng'a . 
«ntertalBment last Tueadar tX  Bmi>. 
bury'*. '

During the evening a plonk :
per was served, while swlmmlog w«a 
the dlversloiu

Buhl Girl Plans 
Courtesy for Duo

BUHL, Aug. 1 (Special)—At a 
lawn party. Miss Eunice Wood en
tertained at her country home laA 
Tuesday evening In honor of Mlsi 
Ardell Schwendlman, Newdale, Ida., 
and Miss Melanie Benton, Blue 
Springs, Ala.

Miss Schwendlman was a mission? 
ocy companion o{ the hostess two 
years ago In th e  southem state*, 
while Mis* Benton is a student at 
B. Y. U., Provo. Utah.

During the evening lawn games 
were at play, followed by the mak
ing of candy and Ice cream. Re- 
frcahmenU were served at the close 
of the evening by the hoste** and 
her mother.

Ouesls besides Uie honoree In
cluded Erwin Schick, who is on fur
lough from army recruit depot at 
F'ari Douglas; Mrs. Myrtle Reynold*, 
nis* Thelma Taylor. MUs Marvella 
3ryant Mis* Norms Skeem. Miss 
ifsxlne Peterson, Lee Lari

A U TO  PARTS — TIRES

AUTO Glass and Window glaM Non- 
shatter or plate Installed In your 
car while you wait. Moon'n.

BICYCLES
1129 PER Week buys a new Hia

watha bicycle. Gamble Store*.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

M lM , rentals and Nrvloa, Phooe 90.

. V p h o U t a r i n g

ANOTHER HUMMONH 
IN TH E D ia rm crr  c o u u t  o p

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIU- 
TItlCT OF THE STATE Ol'' lOA- 
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN FAI-L8 
COUNTY,

Jame* 0 . Busby. plaintiff,

Oeorge W. Tliuma and Mr« (irnrKc 
W. ’Iluima. hln wilr; Emrllit l.lml: 
Helen Lind Dlooioeiishlne and I.. 
L. Dloomenshlne, her hUAt>snd; 
Lillian Lind BooUi and Clittrles 
G. Booth, her huiborid; All of the 
unknown heirs and devl̂ <■*•̂  «t 
such o f  the above named dcfen- 
danta aa may now be drresArd; 
County of Twin Falls, Idaho, a 
legal subdivision of tlio Btnin of 
Idaho; City of Twin Falln, Idsiio, 
a mualolpit-oenmrkUon; and nil 
d f  lfia unknown owners of uml 
clalmanta to any right tU><' 
intereat in or to Uw-fuU^wing 
described real property, to-wn: 
All o f LolA Twcnty-NIno (3U) niu: 
Thirty (30) In Block Oim Hun
dred Tlilrty (180) ’Twin FalU 
TownalU, Twin Falls, Twin Fall* 
County, Idaho,

Defendants. 
The State o f  Idaho sends grcrtings 

to tha ftboy* named detendants- 
You ar< hereby notified (hat an 

amended complaint ha* been riled 
agaliut you In the DUUlct court 
of the neventh Judicial District of 
Uie State ot Idaho In and for 'ivti 
Fall* ootm ly, by the above named 
plalnUft, and you v *  hereby dl- 
reet«d to appear and plead t9  the 
said complaint as amended within 
twenty day* o f  Uie service ot thU 
summon*; and you art further no
tified that unless you so appear anf 
plead to said amended conn>lBl»< 
within the time herein specified, 
th« p u m u n  wm take judgment 
against you as prayed In said

lar rum. in  m  Bt i.  Rt. MS

w a t e r  S y t t e m i

rkvdUUr Fh.|9M

Those feted were Miss Mary* 
Hougendobler and iamea Ue**an>.

*  MU*' Mary HougendoUer « in  . 
leave in a few days for g>toh^k«n.^ 
Alaaka, to make her home with her 
mother, and her alster, U r*.
Williams, who is emplo7«d thare.

James Uease&iei wiU leave *ocn 
to attend college;.............. .......................

Present In addition to Her. Albert- 
K. Martin, thoee attending were 
Mrs. MarUn, and M n. A. L . Pyle. 
Dorothy Carlton, Alfred Potter.. 
Kenneth Rocto-, Barbara Smith,. 
Margaret HaU>ert Lola Meyers, N«ra 
Green, Anna Mae Burks, John U H -. 
senger. Bob Lindsey, Dee Green,- 
Albert Datls and Orta JrtuuoB:— ^  

«  «  «  
Hallahari-Roundy 

Nuptials at Buhl
m E N . A u j. 1 < a p « lU ) - M r . u i l  

Mrs. Chase Roundy announce tbe - ' 
marriage of their daughter. Betty,' 
to J l n ^  Hallahan, son o f  Mrs. 
William Gordon.

The marriage was performed last 
Monday tvtning at Buhl, with Rov. 
Orr. minister of the ’ Ohr&tlaa - 
church, officiating. Attcttdlng th« 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Jack M e - ' 
Oarr.

Mr. Hallahan left Tuesday m om - ' 
ing for Camp Murray, Wash., whara I 
he Is In army training camp. He had 
been on Mtrlough visiting his par- ' 

.......................... will visit with
her parents for the present

Della Goodwin, sit of CasUeford.
Mlsa Louise Wright Miss Doris 

Venter,' Mlis Mildred Gough, Mis* 
Eva Mitchell, Miss Doris Oough. MUs 
teona Law, Miss Roaena Kutchtn- 
lon. Misses Opal, Eunice and Low- 
ene Wood. Lloyd Oough, Donald 
Eldredge, Hugh a n d  David Law. 
Wiiyne Tate, Prank and Delbert 
Olenniagrr. Eldon Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clilforct MotilKomery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Skeem, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wood of Buhl.

SNEWliES 
RySUtPlA

BOIBB. Aug. I (UP.1—WlUttvd F. 
Walter, area Biipervhur of the sur- 
ptiia marketing Rdminlatratlon. an- 
iiniinced eight more Idaho counties 
were l)r(iiight u n d e r  federal food 
Aiamp plan, leaving only eight more 
until oiMrailons ate ralablUhed on

statewide bssls.
'llii' right remalnlnH counties will 

Join the sUmp plan on Bept, I, he
Miiii.

Now counties lo roiiin under Uie 
plan were Dear Luke, liannock, 
Power, Coribou. Otieldu, Uoniiovlile, 
BlnKham and Frnnklln. An eatl- 
inatrd 12,198 persona on public as- 
iliiiance roll* In tlie arra will benefit 
from the program.

Talks at Jerome
JEROME, Aug. 1 lHi«clal) — 

Tliomas E. Boonle, president o l t>i» 
General Welfare association ot 
Amarloa, Waahlngton, O. O ... will 
(ipeak Friday at S p. m. at Jeroma 
city park on HR.1410, a blit in' oon- 
gress to revamp the social aeourltr 
act to cover all classes.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Real Eitftte T ra n sfen  
InfennaUeB fwatehei .by 

Twta Falk Title aM  
Abetraet Oeoi»aay

ifau ar« further notUled that thia 
aoUon ta bmuht.by tha plalpUff 
lo raoover a judfmeni and decrM 
of eald oourt aialiwt tha dafendanU 
and ^ach of them, aa falloirt; That

Tnaaday, Jaly N  
Deed, H. IL Hanineniulst to U . I . 

HammerquUt, lAOOO, NW8W;NSSW| 
31 10 19, ' .

De«l, J. n . BniMl to A. U tO -

u A u . & n k * , m M ,
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r iu trr  monldlnr I* Jhe order o f  the moment for the*e boyi »t the 
MeClnskr memorltl health CAtnp, Dahl, uponiored bjr the Twin Falli 
county chapter of the Idaho Antl-Tuberculo*li uxocUtton, with eo- 
operatlon of the state auoclatlon and other orfanlxallont.

fortni a major part of the prorram. Since 
coal la health, the children .play outdoon % 

roniiderable poHlon of the time. The»e jlrli are 
rnJoylDf the afe-old tame—iaeki.

I f . ,

The wadinc pool at the Bnhl camp makei an 
ideal ipot for lalllnt ot tiny boata. Ilere'i part of 
the fronp of bo)t at the pool when the Evening 
Times photojrapher came sroDnd.

{Photos  b y  V ie C oertzen — Tlmea Sngravlnos)'
Penmnal cleanllnets It a cardinal feature of the tralnlnr Clven the Down the hatch! And It’t  Tom-

children. And here you Me some ot the ftrls at the camp waahlnf np my Hatch. Bancroft, who’a itow-
for lunch. Girls ihown here come from.-vartoBa p«rU ot Idaho, since Inc away hit ianch In thla en-
attendance inciade* all the toolhera portion ot the state. thualutlc fashion.

ALI Bin
{Vtam p*i< Ona)

Yokohama specie bank credits of 
about 15.000,000 yen <$3,750,000» lo 
Japan, It was bellcvca the credit 
would be used to purchaae rice.

Manchnkuo Recofnlxed 
The foreign office announced 

Thailand had rccognlzed Msnchu- 
kuo, effective today, and spokesman 
Bald this might- bd Interpreted as & 
Thai decision to "forsake the Anglo- 
American camp and Join Japan’s 
program for construction o( a great' 
er Asia co-prosperity sphere," 

Diplomatlo Informants report tlint 
since Oerltaiiiy attacked Russia, 
.German InflueSce^ Japan has no- 
Uceably weakened and the govern- 
talent has shifted gradually toward a 
more Independent policy. Inform
ants say also that Oen Eugen Ott, 
the German ambassador, la anxious 
over the situation.

Japanese spokesmen admit Japan 
«xpect«d Germany to attacic th e  
British Isles, not Russli,. and that 
t h e  aerman Invasion of Russia 
really prepared the way for Ameri
can  and British pressure on Japan.

OP PRICE FIXED 
ONDOUGUSFIII

ion  today set celling priccs on Doug
las fir peeler logs and Douglas Hr 
plywood at l e v e l s  prevalllpr^n 
May 1.

Henderson said that In cose of 
two types of plywood, plywoll ond 
plypanel, price Increases of at least 
30 per ccnt have taken place in less 
than a year and the most recent ad
vance amounted to 6 per ccnt on 
May 18. The new schedule becomes 
effective Aug. a.

Divorce Granted 
To Mother Here

Cruelty chargM won an unconicst- 
ed divorce decree to<lny for Mrs, 
Florlno Mills, who rocclvrd custody 
of a nlne-yeor-old ton.

Judge J. W. Porter BrniUed Mr .̂ 
Mills divorce from I, W. Mlll.n, wluiin 
ahe married Auk, 30,1031 at Cnnnrn, 
Okla.. and from whom Mic srjMiral- 
e<] March IB, 1030.

Onion Peeler
Peeling onions provided a living 

for Peter Tyler, lyjntion, EnRlnnd. 
for morn tlmn ftO yrixrn, llil.i pro 
fesslonal peeler co|ild peel lliree 
quarters of a ton o( onions In i 
single day.

llw  finnt liiw-ptlnd auto riillo 
m r  oflfervH . . . (gutlliy bullt t» 
give cicffiiionsl tonr, power, im- 
tlllvlty and telKilvliY. Fits un.l«r 

il o/ toy Mf, Si».

flUUk V olw w C ontro i.. illuminsl. 
; r M  Vkl^VWoa Dial. Sm b oow I

tube SuMthnem 
' fil«ctco>Drnunk 
flutkVolwwCon

M m y  iOth«i« w M i Centrol 

VMM* I n m v iM n t N n * l

ijilufTiimi
? :^ P 'A U T o c a

Back to School 
Parade Planned 

By Stores Here
Planx were underway here today 

for Uie annual "back-to-schoor 
parade and program which will be 
held in downtown Twin Falla and 
at the city park on Saturday. Aug. 
30, It was announced thla afternoon 
by Orant Thoma«. chairman of the 
merchants' bureau committee In 
charge.

School In Twin Palls opens on 
Tuesday. Sept. 2. Uie day followlntf 
Labor day, Thomas pointed out In 
announcing date of the parade and 
other activities,

Prlrca will be offered In the vari
ous parade divisions and treats will 
be furnished all school children tak
ing; part. Other members o f  the 
committee making plans for (he 
event are E. H. Oyer, E. N. Sorenson 
and J. T. Harmon,

Sugar Beet Yield
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (U.PJ—Su

gar beet grower* In the San Joa
quin volley are using moro nltroeen 
Uian ever before on their crops this 
year, and an Increasa of 13.000 tons 
In the yield In thU county alone Is 
anUcJpated. Prior to 1938, growers 
used no ferUllier.

High Mountains
Mount McKlnlcy. which la 30,300 

feet high, looks higher than Mount 
Everest, which U 23,141 feet high. 
ThU Is because McKinley rises IB,000 
feet above Ita-base, while Everest 
rises 14XKX) feet above Its lofty 
plateau foundation.

liNGMRKE
Hitting a very slow market at 

Sioux City, la., pooled lambs slilp- 
ped July 36 by the Twin Falls Coun
ty Livestock Marketing association 
sold at I10.7S and 110.60 per hun
dredweight, County Agent Bert 
Bollngbroke said this afternoon.

The extension agent, who Is sec
retory of the cooperative shipping 
group, said the market was fully 7S 
cents per hundredweight lower than 
one week ago. He added that the 
price was •■slipping" 35 cenU per 
day while the latest shipment 

1 route to Sioux City,
Growers were advised In noUce* 

occompanytng their checks that 170 
head of feeder Iambs were sold at 
home at 0 per hundred. Those sold 
at home and the lambs sold at 
Sioux Olty brought approximately 
the same net price after deduction 
of charges. Lambs net $8.03 on full 
home weight. Shrink was 4.1 per 
o«nt and shipping expense was 96 
cents per hundred. Local handling 
charge was 10 cents per head.

Next temb shipment goes out Fri
day. Aug, 8. Although hogs were 
being shipped this afternoon, there 
was no lamb pool slated this week.

Mustache Lifter
Table accessory of the Japonese 

Ainu tribe, aborigines of the Isle of 
Yes-so, Is a cnrvufl inu-UJClie urtH*.'  
skillfully carved from thin shafts 
of willow, nnd med to lift the mus
tache while eating.

MORAL
BOISE. Aug. 1 lU.R)—Tills Is the 

story of a badger who ate more 
tJian he could get away with.

It happened last night when the 
badger Invaded the chicken coop 
of Uus Walters of Boise, Walters 
heard the commoUon In tho hen 
house but did not Investigate.

Today he found a hole leading 
under the heavy wire fence around 
Uie pen. Inside were feathers of 
four former bantam chickens. The 
hole was plugged by a  badger, 
frantically digging to escape. In
creased girth due to the chicken 
dinner prevented the animal from 
making on exit.

l O F I i S  QUERY 
ON M E  BONDS

BOISE. Aug. 1 (U.FD-Inqvlrles re- 
gardlng sols of 1659,100 slate bonds 
for InsUtutlonal Improvements havft 
been received from about 70 inter
ested houses. State Treasurer Myrtle 
P. Ehklng sold today.

Bids OR the bond Issue will be 
opened Monday In the treasurer’s 
office, ’The Issue will be mode in 
denomlnaUons suitable to the pur
chasers and will bear Interest of not 

lore than 6 per cent.
Funds from the bonds will be used

l E G O F F I i E S
U.S.ARMYPOS

MOSCOW, Ida,. Aug. 1 (U.R>—Abe 
Goff, Moscow attorney and former 
president of the Idaho state bar os- 
soctatlon. today prepared to start 
active duty Aug, 15 In the Washing
ton. D. C,. office of the army's Judge 
advocate general.

Goff, a major in the Infantry r 
r̂ve, was elected lo the state sci 

te on the Republican ticket after 
he had been defeated last year In 
the primary race for the United. 
States senate by Johri Tliomas. He 
has been a resident here since 1934.

filed in probate court Tliursdny af
ternoon by Olen M. Denney a«alnst 
l^well West. MlUord S. Merrill and 
Lionel T, Campbell are counsel for 
Mr. Denney.

DIVISION TRAIN CHIEF 
SPOKANE. Wash,. Aug. 1 (U.R)- 

Superlnlendency of the Idaho divi
sion of the northern Pacific rail
way was taken over today by F. O,

Cook, an employe of the company for 
the last 30 years. He was appointed 
to succeed Fred Bastrup, reUred,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Y o u r  Chance To

M E N  S A V E
Hair and Weather

'F irst dipped in a weak solution 
of cnusllc soda and then suspended 
with a weight sufficient to keep It 
taut, a long human hair will fore
tell weather changes by growing 
longer for wet and contracting for 
dry conditions.

This Merchandise Was Bought Months 
Rising Costs. This Opportunity Can’t Last

Betore
Hurry!

S&H PARK-IIN
'7 / ’«  the m vingt on every item that counts" 

M A IN  &  8 th  W E S T  F R E E  P A R K IN G

A L L  W O O L

SUITS
$1775

[I Up to the minute styles at a low 
II price!
I You’ll find these suits perfect for 
I class, and smart on a  date!
I In fact, you'll be proud to wear 

n Campus Clad, anywhcrel
Excellently uU ond double breasted 
and three button single breasted 
models o f  colorful long wearing 
fabricsl.
In stripes, overplalds, dlagonala and 
herringbones!
This Is an opportunity to beat ris
ing priccs so don't delay another 
day. Get your fall suit on Lay- 
Awayl

Men's A ll Leather

OXFORDS

Brown ond black in the same 
high quality Pwwey's shoes are 
famous for. Como in todoy and 
aelrct the smartc&t style you ever

flfcrii Gdld Brand

IF L O U R 4 9
SoftARilk

iCake Flour 23< 
—COFFEE— 

18«

CORN H i. I'kK, 

STARCH ^
PUFFED WHEAT

8 (iiinco A  «  J g  _  
c-pllo liiiKH..................A  fo r  *  S  V

FAIX FASHIONS

MARATHON HATS

.S & H 1 Lb. PacliaKc 
nnd 1 10c Package 
Black Tea—Both for

I n. B .C . Brand Pkg. '

ISHREDDED WHEAT 11C

Garden Fresh VEGETABLES 
Carefully Selected MEATS

list la filled iiere you'll be completely satisfied with lha reiults in both 
quality and prlcc.

PEANUT BUTTER
SclKiol Buy lb. A  A m  
liriinil.............................

COCOA 7̂  17c
Htniulby Brand

C om fort

Toilet Tissue R olU  23c
Gurdon Uraiid, Itrokun SUcca

PINEAPPLEc ân' 17c
?.'r ,,33cSalad Dressing

V an Com ji’H

P o r k & B e a n s a i - l l S ®
F ou ld ’a— 8 ox. rnckaR c -------- —--------------------i -------------------------------

Macaronii or Spaghetti 5 ^ P A D K b I N
A Pa'wdor for CIcifTilnir Dirty Handu B * . ’

Hinn A.ir ■i ^  "W * <*« tavlngi on every Item that eountt”I ^  V MAIN a » lh  WEHT FHEB PARKINGBORAXO

New factory blociced -stylei. wider 
l>rlu)fl. llRht weights that are super 
romCnrl, E /̂e^y one fur felt that will 
hold Its nhape and color. Only Prn- 
nry'i ran give you so much hat 
value for this feature price!

Buy Today — You’ll Save!

California Style

SPORT COATS

$990
ThMO costs are for men who want casual amarineu 
and euy-Rolng comforll
With one coat you can turn Uiose spars alacks Into 
Btood looking aport comblnallonst 
Lnni wearing tweeds and casslmeres In rugged her- 
rlngboHM. plalrts, dlaRoiials and plain weavei.
Tlie moat popular fall calorst •

Students
Casual Jackets

Rayon lUeda body with smart 
gaberdine alceves, As free and 
fomfoVtablo as your sliirt. 
Mere's that o»e  Item In your 
faU wardrob« you. can 't do 
without. >Blu«, > m n  or tan.

« ^ 9 0

P E N N E Y ' S


